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Warriors and Indians collide on warpath in Cobre..1I::>ee LfA
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RUIDOSO, NM 88345

elapsed and report to CID whether
the alleged problems still eXIst. If
the inspector reports that all have
not been corrected, then CIO will
send the reports on to the Attorney
General.

King said the AG then will send
the contractor against whom the
complaint was filed a "notice of
contemplated action" naming
charges and specific code viola
tions. The process then gives the
person against whom the complaint
was filed another 20 days to take ac
tion and/or request a forma I
hearing.

In the meantime. the Crumbleys
reiterated their hope that their
back yard soon will be back to
normal.

could not afford to build the plant
and then not be able to operate
because of environmental
problems.

Bishop said that Lincoln CoWlty
officials have "responded positive
ly" to the project. The plant will
become the largest taxpayer in the
cOWlty, Bishop said.

Bishop added that the plant
potentially will put $50 million into
the New Mexico economy, with $8
million paid as employee wages.
Bishop said Carrizozo itself could
benefit if the firm purchases water
from the town.

Another benefit from the mill
could be the decrease of scrap iron
Ln the area. Bishop said the plant
will produce steel which is 75 per
cent iron ore and 25 percent scrap.
He said the iron ore is of such good
quality it can be blended with the
scrap to produce top quality steeL

Bishop estimates that the project
will not begin until the second
quarter of 1986, providing there is
no problem with EID approvals.

Bishop grinned when he said Zia
hopes to compete with the Japanese
for the California steel market, by
making the product cheaper with
the advanced steel process.

Please see Council, page 2A

for water projects, and also to put
the village in a better position to
issue other bonds.

Besides reducing the yearly bond
payments, Fowler explained that
the reissue will release a portion of
the required reserve fund, allowing
the village to use $200,000 of the
$900,000 now being held. The

Please see Village, page 2A

who also questioned why depart
ment heads were not included in the
process.

Hine confirmed that he told
department heads not to attend the

stretched between the edge of the lawn and
the rear of the Ruidoso True Value Home
Center. Crumbley is still unsatisfied and
wants his lawn completely fixed.

be 'cornpletely satIsfied" when
Dacy makes those adjustments. "1
don't want to walt another two
years, though," Crumbley added.

Dacy also said that he has recelv
E'd a c"opy of the complaint filed in
Santa Fe agaInst him, and has hIS
attorney lookmg at it.

.. Everyt.hIng that they've com
plaIned about has been fixed." said
Dacy, who added that he may file a
formal complaint in response to the
one entered against him.

"I'm probably going to fIle a com
plaint against the village and the
building inspector." said Oacy.

King explained that the village
building inspector will be expected
to reinspect projects named in the
complaint after the 20 days have

the design of the closed circuit cool
ing system which the Carrizozo
plant will utilize, Bishop said.

The disposal of waste materials
also is an environmental factor.
Slag the iron and carbon material
which is much like a gray
lava· will be processed for paving
since it contains no toxic materials,
Bishop said. Sulfur dioxide from the
scrubbers will be mixed with lime
creating gypsum, which Zia plans
to dispose of at the original iron
rnine.

Zia is working with Mannesman
and Demog, a German steel plant
design and manufacturing finn
known world-wIde. The plant will
utllize advanced teclmology for pr<r
cessmg steel with electricity - the
electricity also being produced at
the sileo

Presently, Zia is looking at
feaSibility studies and the acquisi
tIOn of 325 acres of land. According
lo Bishop, the ErO permits reqwre
at least 90 days for processing. in
cluding a published notice of intent
by the corporation, inviting com
ment by the public.

Bishop stressed the corporation's
concern of complying to the EID
re~ulatlOns. He said the company

reI Fowler of Stern Brothers of
Albuquerque. Councillors had been
told in a council meeting that the
bonds could be refinanced at a bet
ter rate than the one under which
they were issued, but Fowler said
they'll be released at 9.55 percent,
even better than his estimate of 9.73
percent.

The refinancing is designed to
reduce payrrlents and release funds

He also told councillors that the
village has experienced a ~ 'cash
flow" problem because the state
has been late in remitting taxes
that they collect.

"Why are we doing this?" asked
Village COW1cillor Victor Alonso,

The view from the deck at the Darryl
Crumbley residence at 118 Birch Drive
shows where the backyard grass ends. and
rocky fill begins. Formerly, a gaping hole

Slopes and drainage an' two pro
blpm:-; mentIoned In the complaint.
accordIng to King, who stntpd that
other proJecL<;;, besld('~ the True
Value buIldIng are also on th ..
complaint

.'They apparently kInd of got
ahead of some InSpectIOns, accor
ding to the complaint." said King

Dacy said Wednesday that he and
('rumbley met and ugreed upon a
solution to the erosIOn of the Birch
Dnve property. Dacy said he plans
to fImsh the grading. complete a
concrete gutter and fence along the
property line, "probably In
November. If the weather holds
up.

Crwnbley confirmed that he will

Council refinances bond debt
The Ruidoso Village Council

voted unanimously during a special
meeting Tuesday to refinance the
$5,780,000 that is still out~tandingon
a $6 million bond issue.

"Your savings are going to be a
little better than we originally
thought," said bondmg agent Dar-

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

sulfurous coal is often excessive
due to the necessary "scrubbing"
of the sulfur dioxide which IS enut
ted when the rnaterial is burned as
a fuel. He said that Ell) is very
stnct about air ernissions and
wasle disposal, granting pennlb
only ;1ftt'r the project designers ef
fectl\:('I~ address solutions to the
prooleJn'-, Bishop said that EID
conllflues to monitor a plant's air
quality after production begms.

Zta pLm~ to construct the plant 10
nules north ()f (.'arnzozo at the old
railroad site of Ctlyotp The actual
plant mIl occupy 50 [ll'!"!"1 and .......ill
"look like a high-tech plant rather
than a ste<.'l ITlill, .. BiShop said.

Bishop said the projl~ct IS
estImated to cost $150 milllOn and to
take up to two years to complete
The constructIOn phase, which
Bishop saId will be contru('h~d to
eligible companIes, ~nll enlploy
more than 100 people. After comple
tion, the plant Wlll employ 200 to 300
people, Bishop said.

The plant IS to be patterned after
plante; in arid countnps such as
Saudi ArabIa and Iran, whIch
utIlIze water conservation systems_
The high cost of treatIng water to
meet ElI> requiremenL'i also led to

Hine said property taxes are not
. ~ received until January, since

notices aren't usually sent out by
the county W1til November. Any dif
ferences between estimates and in
come in property taxes won't be ap
parent until next (calendar) year.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
r-.J~·w"-~ ~")Iaff WrltfH

All [ want I~ my back yard fiX
ed." SRld Darryl Crumbley of 118
BI rrh Dnve. as he POinted out plies
of rork~ on hi~ lot whlch is dlrectl!
behind RUidoso True Value Home
Center Crumbley and his wife,
Ann, say they have waited nearly
two years for the damage resulting
from excavatIOns during True
Value's construction to be repaired

Crumbley said some progress
was' 'finally" made last Thursday
when True Value developer Wayne
Dacy, of CC:;D. Inc., had the ever
Widening space between True
Value's back wall and the
Crumbley yard fdled with rocky
dirt. Although Crumbley was not
happy with the large rock.s, he said
he was pleased to have the
dangerous open space filled.

"By the end of August he (Dacy)
said he'd have it done." said
Crumbley, who said he got tired of
waiting and recently asked Ruidoso
building inspector Jimmy Neeley to
file a complaint on his behalf with
the Construction Industries Divi
sion (CID> of the State of New
Mexico.

Harvey King, ern complaints of
ficer, confirmed in a telephone in
terview Wednesday that he had
received a complaint and a report.
King said that when he gets a
citizen's complaint, he must then
obtain a report from a licensed
buildi ng inspector.

He said he has both docwnents
relating to Crumbley's allegations,
and forwarded a copy of the com
plaint to Oacy on October 16. King
said Oacy now has 20 days in which
to answer the complaint.

., If I don't hear back from him
pretty quick I'll just send it on down
to the AG (New Mexico Attorney
General) ," said King, who added
that a complaint filed in his office is
"only hearsay until it is proven in a
hearing. "

Developer and village differ over building methods

The concept of bringing lhe pro
cessing plant to the natural
resources may beeorTH:' reality
when Zia Steel Corporation, a New
Mexico corporatIOn, constructs a
"mini" steel mill ten mIles north of
Carrizozo.

Nonn BIShop, Zla representative
in Carrizozo, said that the rrum
mill --the first in New Mexic~ IS
presently in the testing and deSign
phase. Actual construction is con
tingent on the Envi rornentaI Im
provement Division's (ElI>, ap
proval of penruL'i based upon tpst
resulL<;, Bishop said.

Bishop said that the iron are to be
used in the process and the coal
which will be used for electriCity
production are tested for punty,
especially sulfur content. The ore
will be taken from the Jones Camp
Iron Ore Mine located between Car
rizozo and Socorro, and the coal will
be shipped from Northern New
Mexico. Local coal was found to
ha ve an excessi ve sulfur content,
and so was not deemed to be
economical.

BIShop said that the cost of uSing

by DORIS CHERRY
News Capitan Bureau

Steel milllllay be built near Carrizozo

Village sees reduced revenues
The Finance Board for the

Village of Ruidoso Tuesday took the
pencil to the city's budget in efforts
to bring expenditures in line with
revenues. The board is composed of
the mayor and village councillors.

Jim Hine, village manager,
reported that revenues during the
first quarter of this fiscal year
(July-September) fell far short of
projections used when preparing
the budget. Hine said estimates for
first quarter gross receipts tax col
lections were $227,503, but taxes ac
tually collected amoWlted to just
$155,606.

Last month, in a meeting of the
Ruidoso Village Council, Hine
pointed out to councillors that the
village usually collects the highest
amount of gross receipts taxes dur
mg the first quarter.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer
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TODAY
It's time to turn the clocks

back one hour at 3 a .m. Sunday,
October 27, as we return to
regular time and leave
daylight-saving tIme.

were found m bacterIologIcal
sample.'l collected by Edwards on
October 16 in Capitan, according to
the release. HesulLe; of tests on
those samples were received In

Ruidoso Wednesday, explained
Edwards.

"The prest>nce of coliform
bactena In dnnkIng water In
dlcates that hannfuJ bactena or
other hannIul organlslns are pre
sent also." S<lld Edwards.

The Ell) J.ssued a .. bOIl water
order" last Thursday to the VillagE'
of CapItan, and according to Ed
ward.c;, lhe new warning expands
the order to Nogal and Fort Stanton
Hospital. I<:dwards said mforma
tlOn obtained by the ElI> this week
Indicates the turbidity of treated
water supplied by these system..c; IS
a Iso exceedmg th esta bhshed
lImIt

"11us order Will r main In effect
until furthE'r n tlce," saId
Edwards

For more Inform tlOn. Edwards
may be contacted at the Rwdoso
Elf) In the Four Se sons Mall. or by
ca lllng 257-4656

Spirit of Ruidoso member Charlie Kemp (left) and
president Teri Sodd challenge local merchants to
participate In Spirit's Halloween contests--a store
window decorating contest. a costume contest and
a biggest pumpkIn challenge Deadline for the
decorating contest IS noon Friday. October 25. and
the costume entry deadline IS 10 am Thursday, Oc
tober 31 To enter, contact Kemp at 378-8573 Spirit
also will have a pumpkin welght-quess at The
Gazebo Shopping Center dnd a Halloween carnival
at Tall Pines R V Park

Spirited challenge

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING IN RUIDOSO
IS HEALTHY. See photo
graphs and a story on
page 2A in today's issue
of The Ruidoso News.

County water is unsafe

NO. 49 IN OUR 40TH YEAR
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1985

Wednesday's low _ 29
Wednesday's high _ 70
Thursday's low - 26

Thursday's predicted high near 71
Friday's predicted low _ around 32
Friday's predicted high around 73

The National Weather Service in Roswell predicts swmy and mild
weather today with variable winds from five to 15 miles per hour.
Tonight is predicted to be clear and cool, with light and variable
winds. Friday's forecast calls for fair and mild weather with souther
ly winds at five to 15 miles per hour. The probability of precipitation
is zero percent for these periods.

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for most
ly fair skies Saturday, with increasing cloudiness on Sunday. Mon
day's forecast calls for partial cloudiness. Highs should be from the
upper 50s to the upper 60s. Lows are predicted from the upper 20s to
mid 30s.

WEATHER REPORT

Public water supplles U1 Capitan,
Nogal and Fort Stanton Hospital
and Training School are not safe to
drink, arUloWlced James W. Ed
wards, environmental supervisor
with the Rwdoso office of the En
vironmental Improvement [)lvlslOn
rEIDI.

"Because water from Bomto
Lake i.s still very turbid (cloudy I,

some of the water supply sysleITL<;
which supply water from thIS
source are unable to fIlter the water
well enough to produce water wtuch
IS considered ~fe to dnnk," s.atd
Edwards in an offiCial news release
Wednesday.

Edwards cautIOns users that
water from the mUI1lclpal systems
Ilsted should bf' boIled for 20
minutes before bf'lIlg used for
drinking or cooking. He said water
from somf> other safe source, such
as bottled water. can be used

Carrizozo's water IS not included
In the warnings because that CIty
has switched over to supplemental
wells, according to Edwards.

Coliform bactena, nwnbers of
whJch exceed the estabhshed hmlt.
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'eountant)anda~!lociate!l, 'l'tJl/mso~ . " ~b,Y'!I,a na.ti9nalc1Wnof Na!ll
MdWU)on.S!lcutltills;l!ic..and. ~el!a reraurnt.'!!'fWilL oPf::,a;
Sierra Securitie!!, Other general 4.m!l/3O OCa IOn"" Ore CllriIl. . .,

, partnerll areQaryLyn'ch, JohnIDtUs'!id \'bml~ing, prqject' manager
and Jlice flu.$or, " ..' . . ' VJrmlLuCiUfl, '.l'he' rastaurant1lViU
. Ma$ters IllIid thll blli1ding wuUn- be at 631 Sudderth DriVe (former
cludll acltister of $paCClIl Wh~re lIeo- lQcationofJ::Wmld Up ~111ty.). . .
Pie may relit offic" sp<\ce wlli~.1I m- Constmctioni!! well undeqv~fat .'
cll\de!l $ecl'et~rial and other' Wal-Mart·· on. Higllw~y '(0. A

'lIervlces, . ,. .' .sPQke~arson Jromthe di!lcount
. C 'll ' ...~, • off' . in A _ 1.-,· '6Insurance agent Qreg .,', arey Wl . "",re ,!I mwn.. , .,Ice ......._lJ!I1lS!lll1

move· hi!l State Farm office to a new the store $ltould open Sometime

ti~uilonding.·a+'5PlrOesMeJ;!etl.y,.a~.·"d~.'.',vco.e~(trun··ea.c; 'afteli the first'of the new year,• ch..... ....... I PQ!I!libly in FllbruaryoJ:Marcl;J. ,
Minit Marl), GaJey's bllil~ i!l Next ,tQ Wal-MartWiU 'be 'a
two storie!l high. lJe Said hi!l office .SllfeWllY store, II Fire!itone' Tire
1IViU take up half of tjle top floor and' center and : other ' shoJ?l;l: .Floyd
he 1IViU rent the r!l!lt Pf that floor ~!I Roger$,managerof . the' . naW
office !llIace. C~rey !laid the bottom Firl:Stone' (t~poraruy 10Clltedat
flool,' ,will house ,shops. Cary 100 }Jighway 70 J!)Blit), !laid' he e*
estimated the building'!; completion' lIects the new blli1ding to be finish
to bear,O\llld December 15. e4 by mid December and open for

Ruidoso Paint Center, at 1308 operation by Januaryc I, 1986. ,
Sudderth Drive, is adding a Lloyd Fannon, manage". of the
warehouse to its store. OWIler Jerr'y 8afew~y stoJ,'e' on Mechem. Dri.1i'e,
Holder reported that the new !laid an elt!lctdatefol"theopening of
warehouse should be comlliete 'the new safewayl!l. hot' yet knoWIl.
within 30 daY!l, . He said It will be sl/metime m1986.

.'.. ',',-,
~' '
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b~ SHARON M~K()K'AN '
New!'!" BU$lne$!!'Wrltet

AUhoUgh RUido~o;II tourillt
business ill in its slQwer time now,
the construction indll$try l!Ikeeping
busY with new lIrojectson Mechem
and SUdderth drives, '

The Ruidoso Flnancilll ~nter, at
1094 Mechem Prive, 1IViU be tha,first
four-story commarclal office
building in RuidllaO, Qreg Ma!lters,
one 9f four generlll partner/! i11 the
project, lllIid' construction of the
building i!! on,!lchedUle and the $tee!
sUpl!r-strocture 1IViU go up within a
week. Four ~rie!lof !!teel will be in
place by the middle of 1'l'ovembar.

Masters said the building i!l leas
ing well and 1IViU be readY fill' oc
cupancy by June. In February and
March, contrator!l 1IViU begin work
on tenant sjlacifications. ' '

Included in the new comillex will
be the law office!l of Mel O'Reilly
and his a!I!Iociate!l, The Bank of
Ruidoso, Territorial Abstract, John
Barraclough (certified public aC-. '

•
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.' "nUn- .·~·lshealthy'tl1is autumn.
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complex' In the Ruidoso area. General part- '
ner Greg Masters reports that the new
building will be ready for occupancy by
June 1986.

This concrete structure will be the safe
keeping vault at· the new Ruidoso Financial
Center (located at 1094 Mechem Drllle). The
building will be the first four-story office
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Insurance agent Greg Carey will relocate his State Farm of·
flee to this new building under construction on Mechem
Drive (near Mlnlt Mart).
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Forest Service says no second ski area is planned

Wal·Marl, a discount chain store, will be one of many stores
in the new shopping center on Highway 70. Wal·Mart Is ex·
pected to open In February or March. Firestone Tire Center,

to be located near WaJ·Mart, Is expected to be open by
January, A Safeway store Is also planned to open sometime
next year,

, , "r-~
.. -.. ~'

~.. -- .. -

Campaign urges local shopping

The construction at Ruidoso Paint Center, 1308 Sudderth
Drive, Is a new warehouse, to be completed Within a month.

ski runs in the Ruidoso area. Buck
Mountain Is about a mile northeast
of SId Apache,

SarruI said the mountains are on
public land and the only !lid
development under consideration Is
the addltion to Ski Apache.

"Mr. Dantonio is blowing
smoke," said Sams.

Sams reported that the Cloud
croft Ranger District is studying
the possibility of a new !lid area
there, but no new ski resort for this
area is in the offing,

cho Ruidoso Village, said that his
and other corporations are looking
Into the possibility of creating a
Buck Mountain !lki area If the pro
posed Swiss railroad is built. Dan.
tonio said hi!l corporation ha!l a
"vested Interest" In the railroad
and has contributed funds and
guaranteed payment to Unified in
dustries for the railroad feasibility
study to be completed by December,

Dantonio opined that a ski area
on Buck Mountain would comple-
ment Sid Apache and provide more

of another !lki area there.
Lincoln National Forest covers

much of the Sacramento Moun
tains, and most of Ski Apache ski
resort is on National Forest land,
Sams said a proposed expansion of
Ski Apache is included in a land
management plan, The proposed
expansion would encompass the
Rio Bonito side of the mountain,
which Sams said will provide ex
pert skiing with a north exposure
and good fall lines,

Fred Dantonio, developer of Ran-

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Siaff Writer

Talk of the fonnation of a new ski
area on Buck Mountain has been
Circulating around town, but U,S,
Forest Service district ranller
Steve Sams reported that there is
"no consideration whatsoever" of a
new ski area here.

But one businessman said he may
pursue development of a new ski
area and Forest Service officials in
Cloudcroft reported the possibility

Council------
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Village
ContInued frorn page 1A

meetinll, He told Alonso that it was
his intention to report on the finan
cial state of the village on a
quarterly basis, rather than waiting
until the end of the year.

The group heard and discussed
Hine's suggestions on where cuts
could be made in each department,
and instructed him to discuss the
changes with the appropriate
department heads,

Richard A. Swenor, chief of the
Ruidoso Police Department, was on
hand for the meeting, He asked for
input into any line--item changes in
the $747,068 police department
budget.

Swenor, who said he didn't know
that he wasn't supposed to attend
the meeting, told the Finance
Board that his budget had already
been cut significantly,

Hine recommended a total of
$8,500 in line--item cuts for the police
department, including a $2,000
decrease for travel and schools,

"We can live with a cut," said
Swenor, "But training and cer
tification is at bare bones
minimum," he added.

"If you don't cut me anymore, I'll
make this budget work," said Jim
Alston, deputy chief. "If necessary
I can park cars, but I cannot work
without trained people," he added.

Village Councillor Bill Karn
recommended cutting an additional
$500 from travel and !lchools in the
admini!ltrative section of the
budget, so that the police depart
ment's decrease could be just
$8,000. His recommendation, added
to Hine'!I, would reduce traveling
funds for village administrators
and officials by $2,800,

That line item wa!l originally set
at $10,500, and over $3,000 has
already been used.

Swenor presented recommenda
tions for cuts in several areas, but
asked to retain his entire travel and
schools line item.

"I like the way this was hamil
ed," said Village Councillor
William A. "Dub" Holt, "They
f police I were willing to rob Peter to
pay Paul," he added.

Hine said new federal laws that
require the village to pay overtime
to members of the Fire Department
who serve around the clock will
necessitate some budgetary shifts
within that department. He
reported that Fire Department
overtime payments from April 15
through October 15 amounted to
$16,513,

Although no cuts were suggested
in the Fire Department, Hine said
he wa!l working closely with Fire
Chief Virgil Reynolds on ways to
maintain current levels of fire pro
tection without continuing to pay
large amounts of overtime,

The Finance Board waded
through the Street Department
budget, complaining that contract
work for the state and county isn't
adequately tracked In the budget.
Several line items in the Street
Department appeared to have been
gro!lsly overspent.

"Transfer!l have not heen made
from contractual road work to the
general fund," said Frank Potter,
assistant village manager.

"All it is is an accounting pro
blem," he added.

"I di!lagree," !laid Village Coun
cillor Rick Evans. "I see it more as
a control of the department deal ...
for some reason these line items
are out of control," he added.

Hine sugge!lted a total of $22,200
in cuts to the Street Department, as
board members continued to ex
press dissatisfaction with the state
of the bud~et,

Budget changes for the swimm
ing pool portion of the Parks and
Recreation Department and for the
Ruidoso Municipal Airport were
deferred with the Finance Board in
dicating a desire to have those two
department heads appear for
discussions on their budgets,

Hine recommended that a line
item for shop tools, included in
several departments, be cut from
each,

Continued from page 1A

$700,000 left in re!lerve will be ade-
quate until 1994, said Fowler.

He said that by the end of 1994,
Ruido!lo will have to add about
$50,000 to the fund.

"These are !lpecial obligation
bonds," said Fowler, He said the
only village funds obligated are
those collected through the' sup
plemental gross receipts tax of one
cent on the dollar.

That tax will expire when the
total bond issue is repaid in about 17
years, said Fowler.

Fowler presented a detailed ex
planation of the ordinance that he
had, drafted for the council's ap
provaT, and the councillors ac
cepted his recommendations with
few questions. .

Sunwest Trust Company of Albu
querque, a correspondent bank of
Ruido!lo 8tate Balik, was ,adopted
as the escrow, paying and transfer
agent for the bond issue, ullon
Fowler's recommendation. Umted,
New Mexico Bank, correspondent
bank to Bank of Ruido!lo, also sub
mitted a bid.

Both banks, whose bids were very

Another line item suggested for
cuts in more than one department
was professional services.

The Finance Board will
reconvene to take action on the
recommendations after Hine com
pletes his budgetary review with
village department heads.

"This meeting was simply a
chance to report that Income is not
coming in to where we can meet the
budgeted expenditures," said Hine.

close, met the requirements of hav
ing a local corre!lpondent bank and
being federally insured, but Fowler
said that S"unwest has more
experience.

Village Councillor Bill Kam
noted that the total difference in
bids over the 17-year payback
period was about $100. '.

Fowler said he'll present a
general obligation bond proposal
Tuesday, during the council's
regular meeting.

Councillors alSo unanimously ap
proved an ordinance allowing the
village to apply for a Water im
provement grant to' finance a five
miillon gallon water tank in Black
Forest Subdivi!llon.

Village Councillor Ray Dean
Carpenter reported that the govern
ing body vril1 be asked Tue!lday to
take action on recortlrtlendations
from the Annexation Policy Com·
mittee. He a!lked the council to
dl!I!IOlve his comriUttee, and they
approved his requ~st., .. '.

Before the counCil weJ\t to work m
its other callac1ty as Ruidoso'!I
FinlinCe Board (see other storY),
Hine reported receiving the fiscal
year audit report. '

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Business Writer

Ruidoso businessman Dan Kelley
thinks everyone should "get
smart" and !!hop in Ruidoso. To en
courage local shopping, Kelley has
created the "Get 8.M.A.R.T." pro
gram which he will propose to
business organizations next week.

S.M.A.R.T. ~dS for "Shop
Merchants_ Mounil Ruidoso To
day." Kelley. p'roprietor of Kelley's
reStaurant in the Sierra Mall, said
the idea came about from discus
sions he has had with his customers
who are businesspeople and
shoppers.

According to Kelley, the goal of
the campaign is to change local
people's attitudes about !!hopping in
Ruidoso. Kelley said that many
people !!hop out of town When the
item!! they need may be pUl'chased
locally, at prices comparable to
tho!le at city stores. He said that
local, !!hopping !laves Ruidosoans
time, money and gasoline.

Kelley !IlIid that spending money
in Ruido!lo creates a.larger return
than most people realize. The dollar
"turns over" !lix or seven times, So
every dollar spent locally ill !lpent
again six or seven times throughout
the area.

MO!lt Ruidoso merchant!! are
local, !l0 money !lpent here s~ys in
the area, said Kelley. He said he
felt that a large variety of shopping
I!I available from Alto to Ruldo!lo
Downs.

"We need to create a COmIilunity
spirit that we're proud to shop and
live here," !laid Kelley. adding that
the· town !lhouId stick' together

. through tough time!!. . '
The program' will encQutage

shoppers to check around tbwn to
!lee if what they need l'!l available
here,before shopping some.where
else, Kelley said t~atmerchants
have told himthat people shop out
of town, withllut comparing local
prices.

Toni Vanmdore, oWIler of Moun
tain Laundry, said that her home
town of Plano, Texas, has a local
shopping campaign. Called
"S.P.I.F.F.Y," the program urges
!!hoppers to "Shop Plano, It'!I Fun
For You." .

Varnadore said she saw a
8.P;I.F.F.Y. sign when she was
!!hopping with her mother in Plano
recently. She said the sign made
her realize that she should he shop
ping at home in Ruldo!lO, and in·
spired .her to develop the "Qet,
8.M.A.RoT." campaign with Dan
Kelley.

Kelley will present the idea to
Spirit of Ruido!lo at it!! Monday
meeting and to the board of direc·
tors of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce at its meeting
Wednesday. He said he has had
positive feedback from local .
l1usinesspeoplewith whom he ha!l
d1scus.sed tl:ie idea. '

Kelley said the program would
provide immediate resUlt!! with
minimal costs. Merchants woUld be
invited to participate bypurc!uising
a package which Kelley estimates .
1IViU collt $10. The, package Will in
clude a poster and bumper sticker. .'
Kelley said that mercliants woUld
benefit from any ~'Qet8.M.A,R.T."
advertisements or publicity.. .

The campaign Is ~heduled ~o
begin Nov~ber1 and tulJ through
the Chrl!ltmas season. Kelley !l8id' ,
he hoped the campaign would con
tinue six or nirie mQntha, long
enough to ingram .the theme in the
mirtdS of local shoppers. .. . .

"We need to eliminate the con- •
cept that Ruidoso isstrlctly a
touri!lt to.wn. Merchants depend on
local trade," said Kelley. .

,. "'People say they goto Roswell6r
Las Cruces for a Christmas·
shopping weekend. We need to get

'tham to look here first," !laid
KeUey.

1{e1J;eysaidhe hoped theprogram
also Would make merchants, mor(l
aware 'of . the need$ of ·local
clientele.

\
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time and very conlpetitive
terms and rates. Each

customer is special
and receives

customized loan
packaging. When

you talk to Joan. you
will receive individual

attention and recognize
a commitment to servic!?

~~~!~:~;l ~;~:: I
Portraits Takon II

an frldoy I
October 25

PHOTO HOURS:~ 10':3!J Ar~,o tltJ: H~1:
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crochet; Sue Crews, first for quilt
~md first for sewing;. Genevieve.
Duncan. second for art/oil pain
ting; Edna Falls, secolld for
homecrafts/quilt; Charlotte Jar
ratt, first for crafts/wall hanging,
second for dried arrangements and
third for homecrafts!latchhook;' .
Gini Jordan. first for art/oil pain
ting and third for art/watercolor.

Suano Simon of the Ruidoso
Evening Woman's Club won second
ami third In homecrafts, third in
sewing and honorable mention 'for
crafts. '.
, First-, second- and thlrd·plnce
winners may enter their crentions
in an arts and crafts show at the
state convention next April.

The Ruidoso group sponsored
"penny art" by Ruidoso Middle
School eighth graders. and bad six
winners in that division. Carl
Foerstner won first in
miscellaneous artandUlird incbar
coal; Leslie Miranda tool;
honorable mention for pencil-inl,;
Jobn Nunn placed second f01'
pencil·ink; Rene Parker toOk se·
cond for pencil·ink; I.ognn Stinnnll
placed second for ebarcoal; anll
Jeff Wasson was first for cbarcoal.

Ruidosoans who attended the con
ventilln were Tillie Daubs. Lillian
Steele, Jodie Keys. Jackie'Uawtilli"
Duncan. Arrington. McCraw tlml
Jarratt.

Ctirrt1i5 ,..
f'w.,ij sUe
i!" Ill!

..\.,,

\

MORTGAGE
SERVICE COMPANY,

•1400 S\ldilellh
RUidoso. N.M. 88345

.. JoanOlson
",ould like to
.talk to YOU$

Ot~..o SaVings and
L(laR ASjI(ldation
is really excited abdut
Serving the lending
needs of Lincoln' .
county. Joan Olson
would Iikl! to talk to you
about finan~lng your ""
primary or seasonai home.
Theit association is able to
offer you fast processing •

Nat Al!ltll
I;"'imI~'
litt 15!,,:Ill!

,,-'-
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Ruidoso Woman's Club
,

wins at District IV

I

Ruidoso
Rent-All
1109 Mec:hem

I/;IPElSlacJe~
! MustanglM

Finish Nailer
The IlghtesUinishing tool
on the market for home
construction and
cabinet assembly.

• Weighs only31bs.,14 oz. .
• Drives a range of finish nails from

%" to 2~" in length. .
• Extended nose pennits fastening in tight comers.
• capacity of 150nalls allows operators to work .

longer without reloading. .

finish faster with
Poslode!
for a demonstrotion
see us, Soturdoy (A,M.)
New TQo)s·10% Off
free hots & soft drinks.
Meet the Deoler Representotivel

Sue Stearns of Carriz();!o was in·
stalled as District IV president and
Charlotte Jarratt ofRuidoso was in
stalled as vice president for the
New Mexico Federation of
Women's Clubs duringa recentcon
vention in Las Cruces. The two will
take office in 1900.

Ruidoso Middle School winners In the New Mexico Federa· Also during the convention,
tion of Women's Clubs Penny-Art District 4 contest show RuldosoFederated Woman's Club's
their awards. From . left, they are Carl Foerstner, Jeff scrapbook was.awarded first place
Wasson, Logan SUrman, Rene Parker, John 'Nllnn, Leslie and best of llbow in Class A Oivi·
Miranda, Ruidoso Federated Wom~n's Club President sion. Ruth McCraw and MyrtleArr·
Charlotte Jarratt. and art teacher Karolyn Chubb. Foerstner . Ington prepared the scrapbook•.
and Wasson took first places. Those youths who finished The local club alllohad the follow
first and second will partioipate in the state contest In Albu. ing winners in tbe arts and crafts
querque next April.. . . sbow: Melva Bunty~, first for

Wqman'$ CI\.lb members who won awards In the arts and Garner,Sue Crews, Melva Eluntyn, Edna Falls and Charlotte
crafts contest at a recent District IV convention shOW off Jarratt may enter their work In the state competition next
Some of their winning crafts. Winners (from left) Elecky April in Albllquerque".

,

6UO' 39900

63900 399"°
3490.235""
229""155°0

HITACHI.
stereoSystllm With Dual ClIssette
Compact Disc Player . .
Lilleor Tracking Turntable
Stereo Amplifier, 50 WottS/Chllnnel

o

Video Cassette Recorder 84910 395'"
Stereo Video Cassette Recorder 1195°° 79500

Video Disc Player 239"° 15500

19" Diagonal Color Portable TV 399°° 263"
25" Diag. Stereo ColorJrok Console TV 1295"' 87000

25" Diag. Stereo ColorTrak Console TV 12950 • 870"
25" Diag. ColorTrok Console TV 129500 '19500

25" Diag. XL·100 Remote Console TV 779"' 52000

25" Diog. Remote ColorTrak Console TV 92901 619"

2 EACf!

Sl2300

VJT400
VK1550
SKTIOO
flCR440
GtC(20561
GtCC20SIP
GJR20771' ,
GkR649P
GkR795

SATELLITE SYSTEMS
8irdvlew 20/20 Systems, Demos 24950•._495.0

5 Ft. Galaxy I System, Complete 995.0 595°~

"

Large Selection .of Video Discs 1995 9 95

large Selection' of Runge Hoods 20% OFF

SO.IIY, NO LAYAWAYS A't 'tHESE PII.C.S

MANY OTHER ITEMS 100 NUMEROUS 10 MENTION

~t1.:1aS'e ~l .' .
_... LItton

.JEtNN·AIR

Mill
'OA3500
l7/l .
H~2

13J31 . nit Diagonal Remote Color TV 388.0 2590 •

l11J65 19" Diogonlll Color Portllble tv 34900 22900

lllJ81 .19" Dlogonlll Remote Color TV . 4790• 319'"
·2oJ508 20". Diag. Color Remote Monitor' 6990

• 469°·
VC482 VMS Video Cjissette Recorder 589.0 349....
VC363jQC54 Portable VCR With Color Camera. 1349 0

• "98'"

SONY
.' .. J '. . __

Video Cossette Recorder

R,EG. NOW

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
RC8400 Almond Cooktop, Slight Dllmoge 219" 14'100

EV20V 20 Cu. Ft. Upright frener 719.0 47900

RJE3020 Electric Jlclnge 479.0 31'1'"
SF3100EKN Gas Rllnge, ElectrlcSfllrt 629°° 415"
RBl20l'XK Willi Oven, Continuous Clelln 43900 294"
RB260PXN Willi Oven, Self Clean 72900 489'"
MW3000 Mlcrowllve,.8 Cu. ft.; 500 Watt 259°1 1'15'"

. ,

WHEN ,THESE ARE SOLD
THERE ARE NO MORE .•••

, .

AT THESE PRICESI
ONE·OF·A·KINDS, DEMONSTRATORS,

FLOO'R SAMPLES, PRIOR·YEAR MODELS,
MOST AT OUR COST-SOME BELOW

. ,

SHARP COLOR TVs & VCRs

KITCHENAID DISHWASHER
KDC2l .Dishwasher 53901 359"

Rich 'Seeley holds his contest picks and a $25 oheck
after winning last week's Ruidoso News football
contest. SeeleY' only missed three pioks, In the oon·
test, winning out Over a field ,of 50 entrants. Seeley

-has be!'!n interested irr football for a long time, and
has entered every News oont6i;lt butone·thisfall.

LITTON MICROWAVES
, 1736 Touch Pllnel Microwllve 379". 255"
1021 Littonllire Over The Rllnge 598"" 399'"

RCA COLOR TVs & VCRs

MAGNAVOX COLOR TVs
RE4804 25" Diagonal Remote Console TV 629°1 41900

RD4246 19" Diagonal Remote Portable TV 44901 2990
•

.ROil
SON~

WlNEGARO
ll.D P.OI\lt';Et;l

The'winner

\ '

" ,
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Warrior griddershope to endsurprisiIlg Indians/hopes
•

Cobre defen/le: Middle
linebackers; Robert Rodrigues liIId
Ronald Lozano; ouhide
llnebackel'l!, Amador !teyes and
Danny Placencio.

Tackles, Marty Brown and Eddie
Arzola; ends, Paul Castanon and
Anthony Teran; defensive backs,
Jonathan Abetta, RicblU'd Delgado
and Robert Puentes•.

NOTE8-SatUl'day, the 4-~Wl!l'tior
junior varsity will play Capitlill's
varsity at 6:30 p.m. in W.D. Horton
Stadium. ,

Good tackling like this has been one of the reasons the
Ruidoso High School varsity football team has given up Just
62 points this season.

Fedri<;k, junior, 205, and Carl
Bowden; junior, 246; ends, Matt
Evans, junior, 180, and Kyle
Jameson, senior, 164.

Cobre offense: Quarterback,
Richard Delgado; halfbacks,
Ronald Lopez and Robert Randles;
fullback, Danny Placencio.

Tight end, AnthQny Teran;
tackles, Gm-y Holquien and Joe

. Conkiin; center, Joe Jimenez;
guards, Paul Castanon and Steve
Fletcher; split end, Robert
Puentes.

-; ~ 4(: •

• 4-
r.'."
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of the fastest times ever on that
course.

The Warriors finishedfifth in that
meet With one of their best perfor
mances of the season.

If Tam Clill win the individual
race again, Ruidoso should do well.

Sopbomore Clint :6ob has steadily
improved and finished 15th at Lov·
ington last saturday, his highest
placing of the season.
. "All the guys bave improved,"

said Warrior coach Ronny Maskew.
"But Bob, Trey VonTrotha and
Lantz Hawthorne probably have
improved the most."

Tam has been the Warriors' top
finisher aU season. Besides his win
in the first Carlsbad meet, Tam
took second at Lovington.

Last season Tam took second in
the lJistrict 3-AAA meet and finish·
ed 27th in the state AAA-division
meet..

How are his prospects of placing
high in the big meets this season?

"I think he's got a good chance of
finishing in the top 10 at the state
meet," answered Maskew.

Other runners who have done
well for the Warriors this season in
clude Daniel Martinez, Michael
Randolph, Travannon Ash, Mark
Reynolds, Levi Lueras and Jeremy
Lane.

ways FtidaYnight. ; .' .·Defenslvely, Ruidoso has recelv-
RuldoslI has scorlld 193 pointsMd ed an aU-IU'ound effort.' . .

given. Up jUlit 62 on the season. The '. All-district· safety Jeff Wlll
Wamors have l,'iQly aUowed 12 ingbambas Ihtercepted foUl' passes
jlOints in the past foUl' games, . ,to lead Ruidoso. in that category.

However; the Wllmors will be 'The Wamors bave alllo be¢n
missing two offensive starters for tough against the I:lln,' with'
the Cllbre game. Guard James Her- linebackers Jeff M<lxweU, Chucl(
rera liIId taelde Jimmy Frost are DanieJ$ and BObby lJickinl!oll form-
oilt With injuries.' " ing a tOllgh group. "

E:yleJamesPnwilltakeHerrera'l;! . Following are the probable
place liIId JlIson Hill will take starters foJ' both tearo.s (WI;lmors' .
Frost~s place. ., . class 'levels and weights are

The Wamor'soffelllle Will again included). .
key' on quarterback Russell Ruidoso offelll!e: Quar;terback,
!!laster's passing and running, plul!. Russell !!lllster, senior, 180;
the running Qf Michael WiUllUlUlon tailback, Michael Williamson,
and the receiving of Brian. Davis. senior. 140; fullbl;l(lk\ Billy 'Har-

All three athletes ranlc among the ,rison, junior, 160, or Brylill Alex-
state offensive leaders. andel', senior, 144; wingback, Kirk

Taylor, junior, 156. .
Tight end, Bobby Dickinson,

senior, 162; tackles,PhiUip Her
rera, senior, 230, liIId JI;lson Hill,
junior, 195; center, Mark Flack,
senior, 180; guards, Kyle Jameson;
senior, 164, M,dKeITY..James~n,
senior, 165; split end, Bnan DaVIS,
junior, 170.

Ruidoso defense: Middle
linebacker, Jeff. Mmnvell, senior,
155; outside linebackers, Chuck
Danielll, juniOr, 150, and Bobby
Dickinson, senior, 162. '
. Safeties, Jeff Wlllingham, junior,

160; and Bubba Miller, junior, 140;
cornerbacks, Mitch Mullican,
senior, 170, and Randy Reynolds,
senior, 150; tackles, Shayne

Harriers to compete tonay
Will historY repeat itself when the

Ruidoso Higll School's boys cros/!
country team competes in a
Carlllbad meet today?

The meet will start at 4:30 p.m. It
will be the second time the War
riors have run. in Carlllbad this
season.

In the first meet, junior Gabe
Tam won the varsity individdal
competition with a 16:09 time. one

SIVllan.d defenslVe lines, plil"tiCulal;"oo
ly the fonner Wllere $.-3, 250-jlOund
GlIry Holqlj\en il;! attaclde. .
. "The telUP. is ro.ore together tbi$

yelU',"saidCobre head coaCh JettY
Reyes. "This is my second yelU' as
coach Md we're working together
weU." . ", .. -

cobi-e runs out of a wishbone of·
fense and probably will play li 4-4-3
defllnse. The defe.nse felitlJres foUl'
down linemen, fourlinePlickers and
three defensive baCkl!. .

"All of right now, I tlJink we've
done better on offense thlill oli
defense," ReYes remarked.

But most of the mdilill players go
both WliyS. This is in contrast to the
,Warriors' who only. have two
players scheduled to play 'both

-.... ,. ~"...

THe Ruidoso News
PIGSKIN POLL

...".... :-:. ..

Freshmen, Braves host foes
Spectators at W.p. Horton Stadium today (Thursday), October 24,

will get II chance to see two football games.
The RuidOllo Middle School A team will close out the season with a

3: 30 game against Chaparral Junior High School of Alamogordo. At
5:30. the Ruidoso Higti School freshmen will have their first home
game of the season when they play Tularosa.

The Braves are 3-2 on the season, while the Wamor freshmen are
1-3.

Ruidoso's middle school team took an impressive 24-6 win over
TularoslI last week. The Brave defense limited Tularosa to 30 yards
total offense.

Kenny Trapp scored two touchdowns and caught a two·point con
version pass from Rusty Silva to lead the Brave offense.

The Warrior freshmen have not played in two weeks, having lost to
powerful (}oddard in their last conte~.

RUldo~o'sonl~' victory was 1\ G-o wm over Chaparral.

MAYFIELD GADSDEN MAYFIELD MAYFIELD MAYFIELD MAYFIELD MAYFIELD ~I .~
AT GADSDEN ~I .,.
ALAMOGORDO • ~
AT ARnSIA ALAMOGORDO _ ALAMOGORDO ARnSIA ALAMOGORDO ALAMOGORDO ALAMOGORDO "I .~

CARLSBAD CARLSBAD CARLSBAD CARlSBAD CARlSBAD CARlSBAD HOBBS ~I ••
AT HOBBS • .,

ROSWELL CLOVIS CLOVIS ClllVIS CLOVIS CLOVIS CLOVIS ~I I~
AT CLOVIS •
SILVER CITY ~1 .~
:V~N~ SILVER CITY SILVER CITY mVER CITY SiLVER CITY SILVER CITY SILVER CiTY ~1 4WD Jeep Comanche XLS .~

AT GODDARD GODDARD GODDARD GODDARD GODDARD LOVINGTON LOVINGTON ". I~

DEXTER JAL JAL JAL JAL DEXTER bEXTER' ~.' I~ATJAL· •

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

r-------------------~~ . . . I~

'-I . 1986 ",1.Jeel! I~

tl •CHEROKEES • WAGONEERS • COMANCHES I~'
~I For LinJi'led TinJe Only I"
~. • • APR I~
~. ON 36 MONTH CONTRACTS ."

~. ." _._~." ;:.. c. <0 I"~
~. I"·
~. '~.-'~I >~-~'l>~' . .-,

~I : ~~. -- 1-'
~I .~
'-I .~

NAME DARREll PEHR GARY BROWN GARY scarr FRANKIE JARREll ROllAND RAMOS LOUWANNA ~I .-,
LAST WEEK'S RECORD 17·3 13·7 13·7 14·6 9·11 SIMMONS •

OVERAll RECORD. 92·47 101·38 91·48 90·49 75·64 Gum PICKER ~I I~
RUIDOSO 27 RUIDOSO 29 RUIDOSO 26 RUIDOSO 35 RUIDOSO 28 RUIDOSO 28 ~. • ..

• "eep Wagoneet .,
COBRE 6 COBRE 7 COBRE 19 COBRE 20 COBRE 12 CODRE 12 ...

W~ ~ ~
AT SANTA FE SANTA FE SANTA FE SANTA FE SANTA FE DEL NORTE DEl NORTE "I I~

ELDORADO ElDORADO ELDORADO ElDORADO ELDORADO ELDORADO ELDORADO ~I ••
AT CIBOLA • • .,

TIEBREAKER

CARRIZOZO ~. \ . .~
~::ERVE RESERVE RESERVE RESERVE RESERVE CARRIZOZO ,RESERVE ~I I~

AT SMU TEXAS SMU TEXAS SMU TEXAS TEXAS ~. .~

USC NOTRE DAME N01RE DAME USC NO'IlIE DAM£ USC NOTRE DAME~I.~
AT NOTRE DAME. ~. ......
OHIO STATE OHIO STATE OHIO STATE OHIO STATE OHIO STATE OHIO STATE OHIO SiATE • •. ~
AT MINNESOTA ~I·. 4WD Jeep Cherokee .....
TENNESSEE • ~
AT GEORGIA TECH TENNESSEE. TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE TENNESSEE GEORGIA TECH~. SELEC....ON IS GOOD I~

:~:::GH NAVY PlmBURGH PlmBURGH .. NAVY.. PlmBURGH PlmBURGH ~I SO HURRY DOW,N TO ••• I~
~ . ~I . •.. ' .•AT kA.'.. lI$AS CITT DENVER kANSAS CITT DENVER . DENVER DENVER DENVER • • ..

SAN FRANCISCO ,. ". SIIERRA
I

. ' ~.
AT lA RAMS' LA RAMS LA RAMS SAN fRANCISClO . LII RAMS LA RAMS LUAMS ~. .~

.:.r.lm,C.I:.·~.f.:.N.H.ATI.·PI11SBURGH CINCINNATI PlmBURGH CiNCINNAti PlmBURGH CINCINNATI~.'·.' 'BLANCA .,
F.S~EAmE?&==~-t--N-YJ-m-.-·1-.-.,N-Y-Jm-.,-+--"-NY-JlTS-"-.+--NY-Jns-···""""""'+~HY-.J-ns-:'"+---N-YJ-ns~' I, ~I MOTORS ' . ..,

::Ji'::N ~. H;gh~ay70 West \ . Phone 257.4081 .-,
At Ct.EVELAN~. .. : (LEVELAND 'CLEVELAND CLEVELAND CLEVELAND CLEVElANIl'CLEVELAND ~~ J~~ _... 11~ .........~ ...:...., .... __ • ~ ..... d ~~~
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by ~ARYBROWN
Sports Wrlt~r

Last yelU', Ruidoso High School
had one of thllS~ri.l!e tellJnl! in thll
state's AAA-diVlslon footbal1r<mk$,

:6ut thUl' yearthll unbeatlln Wlir
dol'S lire 'an estabUshed
powerho1J$l). Friday, .night, October
25, they ~11 be ro.lleting one of tlJis
year's surprise telUlUl' whlln they

. travel to CQbre for a 7:30 District
3-AAAgame. .

The Indians are 6-1 on the season
and have already beaten Deming
(14-7) and Hot ·Springs . (21-9) in
district action.

The top-ranked Warriors (7-0
overall) had an open date last
week, but began the district season
two weeks ago with a 35-0 win \lver
Hot Springs.

Ruidoso beat Cobre ~ last
season, with an excellent offensive

. and defensive effort.
But this year's game could be

closer.
"What we need is to establish ball

control on offense and keep playing
as we have on defense," Warrior
head coach Cooper Henderson said.

"We haven't really had that
much ball control in the past few
weeks. It's nice to make the big
play, but we also need to get ball
control..' I .

Cobre has good size in the offen-
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CLARKE'S ••
o Chap~~Roses il'
\."1'"257.73~ I

. CAll DAY OR NIGHT..J

Brown's NFL '

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

l-chlcago; 'Ole Bears again are
first after a Monday night win over
Green aay. Their win was not as
Impressive as their victory over
San Francisco the previoUll week,
but the Bearll are still undefeated.

2-1.o1l Angeles Ra.mIl: 'Ole Rams
are the other undefeatll'(1 team in
the league. Los Angll1ll'1l' offelllle
has not been .as Imprel:lSlve as
Chicago's, but with Rams' defelllle
playing ballhawk, It has not had to
be.

3-Mlami and Dallas:The
Dolphillll and Cowboy!! are tied for
third.

Miami had to get a last-minute
field goal to ooge winless Tampa
Bay Sunday. But they are still
beating the teaffill they are IlUppoS
ed to beat. and that is the sign of a
good team. 'Ole Dolphinll also beat
Denver. another If,2 team.

Dallas lost a close game to
Philadelphia, but stilllealis iis divi
sion by one game. Thll Cowboys'
defelllle is one of the bIl'I:It in the
league.

5·Loll Angelell Raiders and
Denver: 'Ole Ralderll and Broncos
are tied for the lead in the
American Conference's Western
Division, the league'lI toughll'llt
divisIon.

Both teaffill have stumbloo offen
sively, but their rugged defellllll'l:l
have won gamel:l for them.

HODorable mention: 'Ole New
York Jeis lead the honorable men
tion list with a If,2 mark.
Othe~ teams on the list are

Cleveland, New England, Seattle,
Detroit. Mlnnll'llota and the New
York Glanis.

BRAKE
SPECIAL

$6995

Cars" Light Pickups
Gooel Thru OCt. 31

tlon Department Is directing the
activity.

People wUl be able to play
volleyball from 4:45 to 9 p.m. every
Saturday and Sunday.

•
Thur~"ay, OctQb$r ;'.4. 1a8!? '.TJlI1l .Ru'dQGQ NI1IW$ , SA.

FRANKIE

Stadium. The Colts beat the Cowboys,
50·0. In the other playoff game. The
Cowboys and Steelers will play for third
place at 10:30 a.m. The Raiders and
Lions will meet for the mlnor·dlvlslon
championship at 9 a.m.

Cu.tom Muffl.r Work, Lub••, a ..eI 'Iu....Up.

. .

""A~AUTOMOTIVE
(9o'(:USTOM MUFFLER I

& IJRAKES
. AUTO REPAIR

CHARLIE

37...010

.... I

Beginning this weekend, October
26-27, the WhIte Mountain School
gymnasiwn wUl be open for infor
mal volleyball play.

The Ruidoso Parks and Recrea·

Gym will be open for volleyball

,,

The Broncos' Cody Rushing (11) lets a
pass go over a Steeler rush In last Satur
day'S Ruidoso Little League· football
playoff game. The Broncos won, 16·12.
and wlll meet the Colts for the major
division Super Bowl championship at
12:30 p.m. Saturday at W.O. Horton

Kenneth Reamy - driller
Phone 505·354·2470

Hollis Cummins-partner
Phone 505·354·2219

Evenings 505-354·2429

P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, NM

88316

WATER WELL
DRILLING

Phal'll1GCY
Topics.,.
Mark

Redfearn
Reglst...d
Pharmacist

Yo treat ovarian cancer. doctors
are Inlectlng cancer·killing drugs
directly lnlo Ihe abdomen via
catht!tt!r~ Stronger doses can be
given because Ihe drug does noC
go through the blood syslem•...
Some hypertensIves may have
exCra-lhlck blood, a new sCudy sug·
gestabso thai standard Ireatment
mey e counterproductive. Doc·
torsat the University of Callfonlla
aC Irvine and at New York Hospital
l[Iay that drinking plenty of waler
and lOsIng weight may help.

•••

" HOSPITAL
".. PHARMACV
,F1UlDOSO N. Ellice

The world's flrst medical book Was
en Egyptlan papyrus. It mentions
varicose veins!...

Weak laser beam seams to
sllMulate healing of JoInts swollen
wlCh asleoarthrllls, reducing in·
flammatlon and pain, says a MiaMI
doclor. So far, the FDA has only
okayed Crlals of the laaer therapy......
f'(Itarthrllla relief, many people
are helped by the analgesIcs and
wermlng rubs we'cerry al
.'
Bring ua your doctor'$ presCrlp·
tlon for athrlUa drugs, too.

I

When COLD Is prescribed for a
sprain, donit let ice contact your
skin directly. Put Ice In a plastic
bag and coVer with a towel.

•••

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

- LICENSED - BONDED
-INSURED

Letting it fly

• '"ACROSSFAjjoM H06PIT"'t..··2-5~<4022

204 Sudderth

Make Ul your famllv heallh headquarterl.

Warri9fvarsi1y spikers defeated byCobr~ Indians
Will take on The Warriors top=Deming last real, fine job pal:ll:l1ngthe ball," Ill'- ~ iacing a Hot Sprl,l)gll teg). that

·T··. '. S", tur'... ..1~. ' ~~uxtY~~~~~~I~~,f~ th!ftt~~~or varllity and 0 ~ba~'d1~~th=°k~~.1.O'erS a.. .•w:a.y.., they could not 1,!!Il'l'Y the momentum teaffill ha<l differentrll'lluItI:!. '. Sta.te.···· '. ',:. '.' '.'
t!> over to the,cobrematcb, RuldoSO lOilt the luilioJ:' varsity "1 don'ttbink they're quite as

ti
':I_~theS.i p1aye~ we~tcheso ~o- matcb ~twolletll, If,13, llf,13, to gOQ(l. as ~year," Arthur' aaid.

0",...01' aturday s tnll.....ey see itll rll'Cord ~op to !HI.' . "But they're I:Itill tougb. They
by GAf\Y a"'OWN jui!t went flat Tuesday." Warrior "Wep]ayed well at tlmell,in fact belted SUver Otty. .

.epQrt$ Writer', . • bead coach :piXie Arthur aaid. ~ealwen,"l:ll¥dRlJidoso jU!ll()l"Wilr. "We $e$Jl to.get up forthe~ .'
" . . ." , ' . "Nothing we di(l. WIIS. right. " slt)' Cloacll.Jun lI:ll£l:Itad. "But we teaffill' We'll be up for, them
RIJidQIlO B.!gh Sch\lpl's vlU'Slty. "At tunes,' it· seemed like we ' just coultln't put it away." . Saturday."

Volleyball winningst~eak ~ded at didn't know wlutfvolleyball wall," The Warnor 0 team topPed Belore defeating Peming, the
, QneTuellday).vbenthe Warnorlllost Ruidoso had a 7..0 lead in the lle- Cob:re, 15-J!, 1lf,11. . Warriorll took Silver City to five

to ho!¢ ·Cobre.1n tIu'ee S!!tIl.· . con<l Ilet, but the Indians kept the "Stacy \,iear and Under. Had did 'setS before lostng. Silve~ City is
),ttlldOIlO, now 1-5 on t1Je DllItrict, Warriors scoreless tile rest of the a gQQd, job," Hofstad Ilald. ·'Amy ... generally i:egardEid all the second

il-AAA!!e!ll:lon. fl111.1:>.2, 15-'1.1lHl,to /let fo~a15-7 victory'. Thornton Clime off the bench and . best team inthe district.
the Jnd\!IIIll. 'Ole Warriorll wUl host Arth~ did praise the play of >(Jid agood~'WP/lSlling the ball.'l· Ruidoso'll probable vlU'Slty Ilf;llr.:.
defendiml" diIlmct champion Iilot "Uberty Pittman. however. . Ruidoso. 4-5 In C action. ting lineup forUot Springs wUlin-

. SprmgllS'aturday. "She cllmeoff,the bench and did a SlIturdaY.I1RlJidosovarsltywUl elude Kerry Gilloden, Shawn
Foe~stner. Lana MCClure, Felicia
ChUdrel:lS and Ailhley McIntosh.

'Ole illnio~ varl:l\ty match will be
at 2 p.m.. followed by theval'llity
and C teammatchll'll.

.' .
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BRIAN. DAVIS

'Ole Mountain Tops' Trlcia Evallll
was third in the 9-11 pa~allel bars.
In the same age grouP. Tara
CandelarIa was fourth In the vault
and fifth In the bars.

A total of 40 girls competed in the
meet. 'Olere were six teaffill in the
meet.

'Ole Mountain Tops' next meet is
Saturday, November 2, in Hobbs.

HI Lo Ptec.
October 16 51 38 1.48
October 1'1 51 38 0
(lctober 18 60 30 0
October 19 58 29 0
October 20 114 33 0
October 21 65 35 0
October 22 64 39 0
Precipitatloll this month - 6.9!l'
Precipitation this year.- 25.'13"
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RUIDOSO WARRIORS

C&L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY

-~ ,,~;j

KYLE JAMESON
WEAtHER REPORt

Courtesy of
Ruidoso Airport cmd
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RICHARD BURGESS CARL BOWDEN

.
The MEW Michelin Dealers In Town
Flresto.. Tire Celder PlnecllB FlrestoDe

1021 Mechem 100 HigiAav 70 Ealt
Ruidoso, NM 88345 Ruidoso D~s; NM 88346

258·5651 378.5"85
See Dale Thompson See Floyd R09'~ ~

-~

,
\ \

. . ' Weetose' Saturday Afternoon
''We Don't Want All The business - Just YClurs"

PHONE 378·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD
SAVE YOUR GUNS- JOIN NRAI

YOUR CAR OEL~NGSON .
MICH.LIN·OECAUSE SO MUC
IS RIDING ON YOUR nRESI

[fYD

_PLOWS THROUGH SNOW! _CUNC$ TO WET AOAt)SI
-SAVES FUEU *D£UVEAS UPTO 60.000 MILES!

('I-Idll ptope' rom J
_CRISP. SHARP ST£ERtNQ CONTROL~

.PREC1SE. NIMBLE HANDUNGI -SMOOTH. QUieT f:1IDEI
_BACKED BY OVER 20 MlLUON MlLES OF' TESnNG'

A victory I,!arl do wonde~1l fo~ 1l0roeMe'$ ¢Ollfidem)e~ .'. .
Solallt Sat1)rday'$ vi¢telnr ove~ Peming Ilbouldbelp the RlJidollo

Wgh School va~slty volleyball team thll' ~elltof the Ileason.
It wall th~ Wamo~II' flrIlt DIllklct il-AAA· win In ~~e Ileallomi,

and n!lturally bead coach PIltie Arthur an(l. allslstant coacb Jim,
Hofsta(l. 'Were happy. , '. ,

When Ruidoso c\ncbed the victonr In the fifth and. fmaillet. Ar
thur and Hofl:ltad, leapll'(1 off the Wamor benc!:! in happiness.
. . But IIOW the WarrlO~1l must look abead to the ~ellt of thell' mat'-
clill'll lU\(l. tb!! diIlmct toumament.· .

. RlJi(l.oao'aUlllt wJ,nnjngseasonwall In 1982 when the Wa~~lorll
went 9-7, but 10llt In the ,firllt ~ound. of the diIltrict tournament' to

. 'l'ularolla. .. .
Tb11l year'a Warrio~ team III much improved over last Ileallon.

Beaides thei~ dilltrict victory over Deming. the Wa~rlors IQst to
both Silver City and ArteI:Ila In five setl:! (the maximum amount of
setll). 'Oley a1I:Io bl\ttle(l. defending district champion Hot Springll
before lQlllng In fOUl'llets. . . ,

And prOllpllcts are bright for ne"t season. .
Ruidollo Will ~etum most of 1tI:I players from tbe varsity and

illnior va~slty teaffill.. Plua, the Warrlorllllhould get Ilome excellent
playe~s f~om tb\I:I seallon'lI Ruidollo Middle School team, which con-
cluiJed itl:! season last week. • . .

And the middle school team is another reason why Warrior
volleyball p~ospectl:! sbould, improve in the future.

'OJ.is 'was only the second seallonthe middle school has had a
volleyball tel:lin. In the past. many Ruidoso High School volleYball
players did not have any volleyball experience prior to their high
school yeaI'll. .

Now. playerll are entering the Warnor program with more
volleyball e;lCpOsure. 'Oley know more about the fundamentals of
the game. "

Tb1s year's Warnor frll'llhmen and the Brave middle school
players Ilhould be very competitive with othe~ teaffill over the next
four years. . .

,

Around
•

.ports
with Gary ia-:-own

Kennedy finishes second
to lead Mountain Tops

Tem Kennedy fiIllshed second in
the 12-14 all-around competition to
highlight the Ruidoso Moun lin
TOps' effort at the Pecos Vadey
Gymna.stics Club In Roswell last
Saturday.

Kennedy was second In the floor
exe~cise, second In the balance
beam, fifth in the parallel bars and
fifth In the vault.
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SAVE"
' .

. 50~

, ',' ,

JAKE'S

Tarter w/D.iJJ Sauce·

SAVE 26' 81 49
7·0z Jar

TOWN HOUSE

Tomato
So.uP

Serve With BUSY BAKER Crackers

Deodorant
3.25.0z Aerosol S 119

1.75 Solld
1.5·0% Roll·On

~~~KER RTS Frosting

~
A...lled S 4SFlavols

18.5·0z
Can

Huggies Diapers

~ ".CI po~tmo S 88
"·(1 Ntw&orn

10 ",CtToddl..
(O.CIEx.Ab,Mod Eo

DRY
IDEA

FJes Shampoo/Conditioner
~ Combo~~\ S 59

18·0% Btl .

.' , " ,-
•

•

.12..0z. ~ - . .

·Pkg.

Turbot Fillets

3~~/~~ 8239'
Lb

~: '7!!!"-TOMATO

~

•

Fresh Trout

SAVE' 8259
~O' /Lb .

Lb .

......

Bologna

SAVE 84'
J.1b Pkg

SAVE 70'
1·1b Pkg

Meat Franks
~

Reoula,
01 Thltk
Sh:ed

...

Pork Sausage
Regular, S 68Hot, Sage or
exira Mild·

SAVE 67'
1·1b Roll

SEA TRADER

Chunk
Tuna

SAPr=,WAY While Supplies Last! Spabially Marked

Cotton \ SAFEWAY

. Swabs.. AU Purpose '., .
la:~C~ ..~ Pantyhose 2'~k~

In Oil or Water

~~~~~IRE Smoked Sausage
Re_.'.,. S 89"c;~n Kte:t3~a

t%t;WY Re1:rte 01

~
Hb FkiJ £ti!t:e"A Hr,:

• SAVE 66' ILb .
Lb

Pollock Fillets

SAVE 82'89
86' /Lb

Lb

PEYTON'S

PEYTON'S

JIMMY
DEAN

SAFEWAY'S FRISH 5IAFOO,.
Shell·On, Extra S 9'S' .
Jumbo· 16·20 Count '. . Tart~~Ksa'uce

• ." SAVE $1.01/Lb '.
Shrlmp Lb SAVE 26" 81 49

Fr~sh, ellst CQllst Whole, 11/20.0z Each Fresh Defrosted 7-0z Jar ..

6.5-0z 10.75-0%
Cans Cans

MFR1S. WAIGHT'S 5 Lb .9'8 t TCOhf Hk~uSE tJup dl 3 $1our B·09 . Ie en 00 e..:............... 1~~~~.

.Rip~uol1ves:~~~.: ~c~~ 99(: Malt(ra;ie~ Oranges 2 ~;~: s1
'OWN House,Small' . $1' 09 ,OWN HOUSE, Reg or Hot '79'.~ ..
Ripe Olives ~:~~c~~ , .' Chili with Beans ~~'~~
MRS. WRIGHT'S 'tit TOWN HOUSE' . 9'9,.•..'~
C.ake••· ." Chili w/o Beans.~ ....~~c~~

18.5-0"z TOWN House '.' . '. .s'l·'. 3·····9'
Mixes Box Bee'Slew ~ " ~~~~

09

79s

•

SAVE 30'
'·0. Pkg

SAVE ~6'

12·0. Pk

Bone-In, Chuck Arm

Pot
.Roast
SAFEWAY QUALITY BEEF

49

SAFEWAY

Aspirin
200-Ct .&1.'. ~7

Btl .

SAFEWAY, Amber

Mouthwash

.32·0% 8149
Btl .

SAVE
80(:

PERLH

Lb

,
,

',' S~fewClY Vi'amins
Vitamin C lOO.C.& 1.·····59
50·O M:.g o ••• u :. ••• u Btl . '. <

Vila'min E. 'AOO·IU &259
Di-Aln"'f'j . 1"'1.1" II'! .. • J II; ~ " ,~ •• H l~, t t 00'1.·· ..

PEYTON'S, Vac Pac

Hot
Links

PEYTON'S, Vac Pac

Chorizo
Links

.PEYTON'S, Sliced

Chopped
Ham

•

SAFEWAY Fluoride, Mint or Gel

Toothpaste
~

MENIS RINQS

$ ·99.12 plu'llK

. "

6.4·0z
Tube

Safeway Toothbrushes \.3' ~".' g'S·J,.Soft, Med, Hard or r ....

Youth or Adult

\

Bone·In, 7·Bone Cut '.

~Chuck
'.

Roast
SAFEWAY QUALITY.BEEF

19

Tray Pack or
Approx 3·Lb Chubs Lb

Lb...s1.19
'0. _. ,.~ __ ,_.__--=:..::.:::__.".;:

Sliced••••••Lb SI.

SAVE
79(:

PERLH
Blade Cut

Lb...S1.19

Lb

REAL
SEMI·PRECIOUS

GEMSTONE
DESIGNER RINGS

Set in 18K
• Heavy'Gold

Electroplate

• C.ultured Pearl
• Brilliant
CubIc Zirconia

• Genuine Garnet
• Austian Crystral
• Genuine Onyx
.Australlan Opal

$'·99 .'9 plu.'U ..

'. with $50 worth with $50 worth
of register tapes of register tapes

•, Also available at the 'Arso availabre at the
SPecial price of Just special priCe of just
$19.99 without tapas. $21.99 Without tapes.

LIMITED LIFETIMECUARANTEE
. . t fh Dillete I1:---'11 ,;""",,_......

l __ .._
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Lbs

Perfect for Cooking

Yellow
Onions

~

12·0%
Da

OCEAN
SPRAY

Fresh Cranberries

98~

Limes 12 For 61
Squash Acorn. Spaghello 49~

..........?~..~.~!~~~~~" l b

.

..15Lbs
··Each.

,
•, '

Red, Rlpe1 Largll

Fresh
fomatoes

'~'

Sunmai.d Raisins
15·01 61 29

Pk

Lb

SUNSWEET
Pitted Prunes
12·0z....1.49

, I
~

Brussel Sprouts.,.: Lb 69~

Mushrooms .Lb 81 49

..

Kool-Aid
29

Bath Tissue
~A.sorted

or Printn

"·Roll
Pkg

,

~

. l· . ','

.\ .
, All Flavors

C•••.
orT:alt·,

"

S ',99'

FAMILY
SCOTT

Asst Flavors
Sugar Free

(;1 Ali!:.' Flav!j:!!j S
Silgaf Free Crystal L'gN
Sugar Free Otil.ln!r, V~e~ l.m..a~,.r lem,n l'''''

~ Makes
8·Quarts .

'.' ~. .' ... ,

Light Bulbs
SYLVANIA .'~ ,
40,60,75, '

or 100 wall

Regular.
, . Sell Rising

~
or Unbleached

, 5·Lb
, Bag

~~6RE 4·Ct With
FOR Pk Mall·ln
DETAILS 9 Offer

, Our Special Price : sl.99 Lb Lb
Less Mail·in Refund Offer sl.OO ::==========~ L...-_"';;;;;';~_"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"""';;:::;;;"'__--'

Your Cost After Refl.ind 99~ I .
Sweet and Juicy For Baking, Premium

'Gold Medal Flour ~".i:J,;~~rr(.'·,.,. Fresh Russet
~ .:.~t .Cantalou~& Potatoes

~~ ',' ~

12·0zCQns

Six
'Pack

12·0%
Can

TREESWEET
Froten

13-0. can I.Lb
Oeea'
'us Can

Ragular.
AulO Orlp or·
EICt.tflt Perk

Ground Coffee
S 39

\

. ',.

Orange Juic,e ,

HILLS
BROS

Popsicle Jr. .

~
' Drelllnsieia Jr, or S 99

Fudgaslela Jr

2...·CI
Box

,

OKTOBERFEST Special
Attenti Safeway has it!

on 1983 Piesporter
Wine Goldtropfchen Spatlese

Sho~pers! 49
750·MI'

Btl
,

@Copyright 1978
Safeway Stores, I"c.•

Serving You Better....Saving You More
IT·E;MS and PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT 23..29 J 1985

Wheat
MRS. WRIGHT'S, 100% Whole MRS. WRIGHT'S

Vienna
Bread Bread

•e

Charcoal
Briquets

S 99 \
SA~~WAY

to·th Ila~
'·~ ..,,_·1:,,:;I1"...;x,or"""".•·.i'*, .. _ ...~...: ,.. , ..... ,,~ -'10 .;

Tide Detergent

~ ff~EL' S 99
...2·0%

Box

Cake Mixes
~

Grade A

BETTY
CROCKER

t I
I . . 4 .

'*fir ';";' __ ... _ .... .....-: ·ft ........ ' .... ,.........
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SnIt. 123 Plna Del c..lro
1200N. Wltlt.Sa....

A1a_..ordo.lUI.88310
(505)431·15"

W:ht%a: ~~OOrns
A PRESTIGIOUS MALL

UNDER ONE ROOF
Highway 70, R\lidoso. N.M.

Next to Village Inn
Pancake House

We knllW ynu are buSY. . SO 10 ensure that you
find oul Mw 10 lose Ihe weight you want 10 lose. we
oller an exclusive. Take Charge In Home Sem,nar
Our lra!ned cnunse:Or M~I share excdlng informatiOn
wilh you and a lew l<lends in lhe comfort of your
own hOme

Learn
- Why d,els don't'work
- Vour percenlage 01 bOdy fat
- How 10 Take Charge of your weight

Special income opportunity available for seminar hostess.
"

!-1M lX\:l'EIJFI~
, -:",IEf<

S.fre A Prof..olon.1 BId!.
200Sadd.rtb

Raid...o, N.M. 88345
(505)251'5080

ra..d.v." Friday..
•

•

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
Ocfobar 28 • November 1

NOB HILL
Mondoy-Weiners, Macaroni & (heeS<).

Mixed Vegetobles. Peoches, Hal Rolls. V.
Pinl Milk,

Tuesdoy-Fried Chicken. Whipped Poto
loes. Green Beans. Applesauce. Hal Ralls.
'h Pinl Milk.

Wednesday-Hamburger On a Bun.
french fries, lelluce. Pickles. Cook'.
Choice 01 Desser!, V, Pint Milk.

Thurnloy-110 SCHOOL PerenHeocher
Conferences.

Fridoy-110 SCHOOL Porenl·Teecher
Conferences,

WHITE MOUNTAIN (S1.10). RUIDOSO
MIDOlE. RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL (S1.25)
SlmlS Y(.:J lxr,~ 0 l!Icf.te of one of lhef~!m6
lhe lood I!'..,." 00 day !hll '""'" ",-:r le.""e
- Hamhurger PIOle (homh1Jl1ler. fries, milk)
- HOI OlIg Plole (hOI dO]J, fries, milk)
- FrilO Pie Plote (frllo p:e. fries. milk)
- Bu"ilo Plale (burnlo, fries. milk)
- Taco Solod Supreme (10<0 salad, milk)

,0', !l'itlu.l" tpUlI2ljr .r1&t'acl
- ~., . 'l'tsJJtfl0llY, .?i,t'. /Rltu ~1I!J7

$"5·:/$7-$88$

..
: ... ,

~

. •Children's Fashions •Furniture and Interior Design
*Jewelry *Antiques *Art Gallery, '*Ioys and Children's Furniture

. *GourmetFoods.and Wine *Tea Room
COMING SOON: "Wine ~hop *'Western Store *Ladies' Boutique

Manuel Martinez,
manager of Pizza Hut on
Mechem Drive, shows se·
cond graders how pizza
dough Is made with a
mixing machine. During
the field trip, the White
Mountain Elementary
School stUdents made
and ate pizza,

1__-

I
Making doug"

. ",. ~.., .....~ .

Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce board
member Robert Boverle
(left) jokes with
restaurateur Dan Kelley
during the chamber's
monthly Business After
Hours Tuesday at Aspen
Interiors. Kelley catered
the edIbles for the social
gathering.

\
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P&Z approyes. Mechemrestaurantplan~
, . , . ...

Goodman said the developer is
willing to forego plans' for a drive.in
window in order to alleviate some
of the traffic problems that 'might
OCCUl:' at the site, which is direcUy

•

I
Social hour

across tbe meet from the MecIltml S\ldderth Drive' W;lS. coniJiderc3d area at Granitll Heights Con•
Olive 7-11's driveway. after reg11lar items. ." dominiwlIs as requested by Tim

P&l!: m~bers voiced concern Although the pre!!entl!ignisabQut CQllinS for Jobn F. Mobley•
OVer tl:ees and green s~ce, and twice as large;lll theslgn ordinance -Approved ;a rllqllest to I:eplat
CQUirlslUlid pllUlS incl\lde lIaving ;allOWII, it W<IIl incl\lded in,a 8I:Md. lots 9 ~d la, MOlllltain Sh;adows.
tbree trees.. .;, . . f/.\ther clause that allowed :;;igntl SubdiVISion, fol:' Donald M.SIJnm$. :

Rose presented a motion to deny .tl)at were in. pl;ace .wMn tile 0"'" ,:,"APProved ,development plll1lS
tile ~uest \!ntlle8l:01lll~ tIJiIt it .dUl;ancewas passed to reIllain ;as ' on PlUise .2 of Jira Plaza fOl:'Bob
woUld ca1U!e, a "temble" traffic 10ngllll its 1U!e didn't change.' AleX;lll(le1,". Alexander' reported
propltml, but tile ,motiot\diell f!lr .J3;1dUlQ, who $aid the, sign cost' tIlat. WQrk ,will begin in abOut 3Q
Jack of II ~ond•.His lIub$llquent. about $2,000 when beplJrcliased itdllYs Qnth4l: exfrft Jane till! ~te
motion to approve tile pllUlS witllout ,211, ye;al:'1iI lIgo,smd he Mlil piMa to lIighway OlllllU"l;m,enth<lll requu.;ed
II driVll-U~ window W<IIl \lI!animous· rent ~ Mannie's l:I1JUdiJ)gto a h!Jn to fiJrnlJlh on Hlgllway 37 beside
ly adoptoo. Video rental bUllineas,;and woll1d Jlrli Plaza. ' . .., . .

"'l'bis board doeSll't n!lCellS;lrily CC!mmissioner David .Smith, . like tol!llowthe bll.s:ineas to repamt -Gt;anted lIlIll.83-fQQt rear lot,
feel that this is thlfblgbest Md belilt vohn.g. alon~ with bJS co- .tIl~ ~ign ;and leave it ;atop tile line vllrlalJ.llEl C!n Lot .22, Block.· 4<,
use for th!liIprOPllrly," IUlid com- Comu»sslonerll III favor of the I'll- . Illljldirlg. lie lidded that he will u-·· Hlgbwood AdditiOll, for· Franklin
missioner Martm Rose, after be...... quest, IUlid he felt that it 'was;an tend tile false frOnt on top Qf the EI>elirIg;as requested bY DOl\ .am-.
lng contr;actor JIlY Goodman "\lnfilrlllll;lte decision t01U!e this blliidirlg to the top of tb.e sign, in· mono Altho~htIle 0ri.gina1l:llClllest
describe pllUlS to remOlleI lIlI eJl:. piece of properly for that 1U!e... , creasing the amOJnlt of signage W<IIl. for a Side Jot lirIeyarJlmce,
lsting house to seI:Ve <Ill a Maid·lUte Tw9 citlzeus (In hMd for tile ;aUowed. .' ." ~avis lUli" that accol:ding to ;I
·frllllchise resta!1l';ant. . . meeting' ;alilked to be added to the ,. C (I m m J s s i (I ne r s vo ted vUillge ordinance which states that

;age!1d;a, with one rllquest being IllllUlimously to .refe.r the matter on ~omer lots tile shorter line is
"Yi c 't d I til rildtt dwed ;and the otIler aQproved. Tbe backto PaUl DaVIS, vilJllgeenforcll- des,gn;lted;llil the rear, tile lli.J.e in

to usg~e'll! IllJ}d~ C:4f~see, ~er deol;al w;as (If What would b<lve been ment officer,. ;autllorizing him to tile .rllquest is a.I:'ear ljne.
the JIlembers of the bodY voiced ;I req\lest for ;a lot line varl;ance to allow e;Jl:<:es~ IiIlgnage <Ill long alii the -.'aearl\ DaVIS relIllDd Ken Carr
concern over trllffic, drainage, b\lild ;a g;arage on a lot on overage IJ;I fIve squarefeet or Jess. that he IJ;I tile· designated P&l!:
choice of use for tile property and 'Jimberlirle Drive irl Mo\llJ.tain View In 0 i b e r busin e s s, the repr,:sentative;lt n~ 'r11esday'lil

. extreme development on the lot. Estates.. commisllion: =~J. of .the Rl1idosoViUilge
.. ' Commisllioners .instructed th~ I'll- -Granted a seven-foot west side .E"'·bU''- d tw' 'ttee to

"I'mnot aware of anything in C-l . questor to foUow tile. prescribed lot variance on Lot 11 Block (I -. "... ~,e 0 COIDml, s .
(light commerci;ll) ~oning th;lt proced!1l'eB and s.ub/Illt reqllired J\lIIiper Hills SUbdivisiOn,' <Ill I:'e: c!'l'tinue reVJewmg B'RW ~onmg 0"'"
says we can't develop the wbole papenvor~ to be mcl\lded on tile q\lested by Scott Miller for James dinan~eto~d map p~~~th;and

"tIJlng," said'1'iJn CoUiiJs, speaking .next'meetIng's agenda. Miller. P&Z stipulated that the agree t&ar r~ gill p~
for th~ ~evelopment, Co~ told Mannie Badillo's appeal on ;an ad- deck, which extends into the side' .'-~:~~g~ . e n re lII'
COIDmlssloners that ~e dramage ministI:.a~ve d~nial on his rllq\lest setbacks, never be enclosed. Absent from Monday's meeting
PBlanl had ~n S\lbmidtted

tll
t~th for a~ditional signage at the former -Approved development plans were chail'DlllllMike Callaghan and

eg:;::.gmeering an e ge location of Mannie s 'Joggel:;y on . for swinunipg pool and reCl:e;ation commissioner Don Sb<lw. .

. Tb~Rmd020 Pllu!nlng lIIIdZQning
. CQmmtssion (P&Z) .MOlId;ay;ap" .

'Pl:oved ;aU sb\. ;agend;a It\ltllS /IDd IIPI'
. poirll;¢ Mm-y Vndenvoodto the Ex.

tl:awrotolial Zomng.CQ~on
durirlg a J:lIgu1l1r meeting.

'. '.'.A..lengthy di$CUSIllon pJ'¢(:eded
i1pprwlll of change of Ill;Q and com·
mel'Cial addition pllUlS fol:' a f;lst

.food hlunb!1l'ger feIltaUl:'lIIIt on Lot
.2, lUock 11.A., CJ:ee Meadow!! CQIIII·
try Gl\lb fOI: J.D. Crawfo1,"d.
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Get 1 Free!'•••

MONDAY'S
PAPER

For
HALLOWEEN

SPECIAL

LOOK

VI DEOPinetree

USA Square
TM 257-7711

-

10-7 Monday-Thursday
10-8Friday-Saturday ,

,

4 MOVIES & VCR

Specials For Members Only

•

FRIDAY &'SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Rent 3 Movies

<

I

BrldgeUe Tam (left) and Jamie Bates are all set for
the Ruidoso 'SChool of Gymnastics and Creative
Fitness Forward·RolI·A·Thon from 10 a.m. until 3
p.m. Sat\urday, October 26, at the Village Activity
Center. flarticipants will have three minutes to com·
plete as many forward rolls as possible, and are ob.'
tainrng financial pledges according to the number of
rolls. Funds will benefit the school's building fund.
To enroll or for more Information, call Teresa Bates
at 257·7121 or 257·7373. Pledge sheets are available
at the Activity Center.

Forward-Roll-A-Thon

•
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NOTICE OF
ADOPTIONOFOROmANCE

The Governing Bod)" of the Village of Ruidoso.
New Mexico, hel"eby gives notice of the adoption of

. Us Ordinance No. 85-19, on the 22nd day of October.
1985.

TIlE TITLE: OF
SAIDOIlDIIiANCE 1'10.115-19 IS,

AN OIlDINANC11J AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF TH11J VlLLAG11J OF
llUIDOSOSUPPLE:M11JNTAL GROSS
RECEIPTS TAX REVF:/IUE IlEFlJN·
DING BONDS. SERlI,S NOV11JIoIB11Jll 211,
19I15,IN THEl AGGIlEGAT11J PRINCIPAL

MJlf~~F~~~~~~j;;~K:m;
AND PAYING 11lIl MUNICIPALITY'S
SUI'I'LE:MENTAL GROSS RECEIPTS
TAX MVEIIUE BONDS, S11JRlES JULY
II 1083, TO BE OUTSTANDIIIG IN TIlE
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF $5.711O,0il0.
PROVIDIIiG FOil THEl DISPOSITION
OF THEl IlECEIPI'S DEIUVIlD FIIOM
SUI'I'LEME:IITAL GIIOSS RE:CEIPTS
TAX PllOC11J11JDS, I'R11JSCRlBING,
OTHEIl DETAILS CONCEIINING SAID
BOIIDS AND SAID TAX I'IIOCEEDS.III·
CLUDING BUT NOT LIMIT11JD TO
COVEIIANTS AND AGIlE11JMENTS IN
CONNECTlOIi THEIillWJT11 AND THE
FORM, TEIlMS, CONDITlONS, AND
MAIINIlR OF IlXECUTION OF THE
SAID BONDS, IlATlFYlNG AlmOIi
PREVIOUSLY TAKIDI III CONNEC
TION THERE:WITlI, AND REPEALING
ALL OIlDlNANCF:S III CONFLICT
1I11JIlEWITIl, AND DECLARING AN
EMERG11JNCY.

A G11JIIERAL SUMMAllY OF SAID OR·
DIIiANCE IS AS t'OLLOWS,

111e pr~3JJ]bl(,5 recite tho lmprolUon of P !nip"
plcmcnlolG~ rcc:cipta tax revenuo on the gr009
recelpl.!J from bw;1n~ withln the Municipality
wUh 4:erU1in exempllon!l and dcducUof1!J reportcil
to the State of New MezJt'o from which Dh amOunt
eqUAl to one U%1 percent l!J remitted to the
MunlclpalilY monthly: the prior tr....unnce of Sup
plemental GI"OC3 Recclpm Tax Revenue Btlnd!s.
Sffie3 July 1. 1M3, payable from the tiupplementai
~ re«Jpt!) tax rCVl!nu~ I"t':t'clvet! bx Un:
.MunI('l~ty. and the Govern1ng Body's deter
tn1mIUon to ",fund such bond!J by the 1L~eo or
Supplemental GI"O.!'l:J RecelJ'l-t.1 Twc Rcvt'nuC' R~run·
dine Bow. SertC'.J November 25. 19XJ, in the
nmoUflt of Jii.1tD.OOO: redUng the bMcfit:3 thJl m·
ure to Jhc MunlelpJ.lily and orcepUrlg thepr~t
of certaln inv~(rnenl b.mkem to pun:ti:lse oold
hondo.

The ordaining ebU!:C l!l tel forth.
S«UOb t. Secllon 1 ~I.:l fcrth~ ODd dcl.uu·

110M w:OO in the Ordirulncc.
Section 2. section 2 ratifie.'J prevlowactJM tnkcn

b, the ManlelpaUly.
SctoUoD 3. &rlton 3 oulhoriu!!! the reltmdinR of

the July J. 1933 BtJnd9; by Ute J!:,.';U3nt't! of 19:}j
Itdundmg Bontb.

Sullon 4. Section 4 authortte!llhe November 25.
1SJ5 Supplemental Groz Rerep1!J TaK Re1,·et"iue
nefu:ntlinB Bonm in the principal Dttlaunl of
$5.1tO.OOO, ~t'.ib2g the detall!1 of the Bonds: M to
the droomfnaUon. daleof~.dote of maw""
ly, interest rate wu:! p:J)'Il1ent d:1le!J,

SectIon ·5. Section Ii provides ror no prior
redemption of the Bomb,

Sedlon 6. Section 6 pnwtd~ for 3'UOns lo be
taken under the bond insurOJU."e poUL"}',

Srt'Uon 7. Stction 1 protlldes lor the executi(ln or
the Bonml.

Section It. Section 8 provide;; that Ute Btmtls are
spedal obbgnUorm payable only trom the spOOnl
fundg set ostde fnT their payment.

Settlon 9. Sectfrm 9 sets forth the fann ()f the
nond"

SectlO1J 10. Sed-ion lOrA) pro..idt'3 for the
registration and the transfer or the bamIs, Sectjan
10181 provides ler IosL sto~en. destro)--ed and
mutiloted Brands. .

Sec-Uon 11. SediGD 11 provid~ luf' the Antlten
UcaUan Certificate of~er,

Section 12. Section 12 es for the dE!li~eryof
the Bonds and the ftDl 01 an escrow fund witb
the p.roceeds thereof to refW11:l and p-.ay the July I.
1933 Sonth.

Section 13. Section ]3 creat£':; the S3pp!m1enlal
Gn»S Rett.ipts Tax II'iCftme and Reserve F'und~

Sectfon U. Sectton 14 provides 1M the details of
the Income Fund including m!ministralian of the
Supplemental Gross Ret'eillts Tall: lnt"ome Fund.
including the creation of the Bond Fund the pay
ment -of Bon1s and interest lheretln from the Sond
Fwul, detennination of deposits in snell fund. the
det'taying of delinquencies in such rtmd. pa)'''II'lents
into lhe Reserve Fund. the payment of additional
obUgaUons, and Ute use of surplus revenues.

Section 15. Section IS prOVides for· tbe general
administration of the esctow lund and the income
fdnd. inc1udiilg the dej:)osil of funds and the invest
ment of :tnoney itt such funds.

section 18. Section 16 provides that the 19M
Refunding Bonds shall be an exclusive Uen on the
pledged revenues.

SecUon17. Section 11 provides the rriannerot and
testrieUons upon the isSuance of additional ob1iga·
tions payable ftdm the same fund.

Sectl.OD ]8. Seetion III provides for refunding of
the Hends.

Sectlod 19. Section 19 proVides: that aU the 1S85
Bonds Issued pursuant to the Otdinance are bE
equalliert.

Section 20. Section 20 prOvides protective con·
venants for the protection of registered owners
l'elatitlg to ptlyirtent of the bnnds. the keeping or
rel;:otds, the tnaldng of audits. the e::rt~rtdingof in·
terest pa}'mehts, the proper perlonnance of
duties, the existence of other liens. the eXistence ot
the municipality. the duties .to impose the lax. and
the Irnpalrinent ot contract.

Section ~1. Section 21 provides ror the
dl'!feaS8nce ot the Bonds. '

Section 2'2. Section 22 delegates powers of IDe
MunfCipa:llly to effeetuate the liro'\"islons of the
Ordinance. .
.Sectfon 23. Section 23 lists the events cOl1stitutmg

~el.ult. .
Sutfon 24. Section 24 Usts the remedies for

default. .
section 26. Section 26 prOVides for the duties ot .

the Municipality UpOn default. "
secllot12G. section 26- Provides Cor the-- etlforteo> .,

. n'lent or the 'Ordinance. '
8ectton 21.'Section 21 is a se\'erabnity provfsiOt1.
Sectlon U. Section 2& is a repealer dause.

- section 29;Section 29 ptovid~ the C'onditlorts for
amending the Ordinance.

S~ettOJi 30. Section 30 provides tbat the Or"
dhlance is Jrr~pealable-.
,Section 31. Section 31 ptO'\l'ides f~r authorizatlon

of tletessary acts to effectuate the OrdiilanCft~
Sectlod. 3Z.. SE!etl(m 32. provides tal' tbe erleetI~

: date of the Ordinan~
COMPLET11J COPIES OF TInS ORDINANCE

ARE 01'1 FILE: IN '11111J' OFFIC11JOF THE
MUNICIPAL CI,EltK, MUNICIPAL HALL."'
RUIDOSO, ~W M11JllICO, FOR INSPECTlOIi
DUllING ttEGULAlt Ol"FIC11J HOURS. TInS
NOTICE ALSO COIISTlTlJTF.S COMPLtAIICIil
WITH ClIAP'fglt 3$0. LAWS OF IIEW l\II;lllICO.
1976, . '

WtTNF.ss lIlY h.ud .nd th~ ,eal.llhe VJU.ge 01
RUidoso. New Mexico this- 22nd day of 'OctOber,
1900. ., '

lsl'r..eonEggI~ston
!dun;ClpalCler'

....~,

••

,
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IN T1111JDlSTRlCTCOUItTOF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

'lWELFnIJt!D1CtAL DISTIUCT
1t0BEI\T& DANIEl.,

PlnllltUl...
JAMES D. COLLINS,

Derendant
ANtJERSON &. M'"UERSON. ('tal.

Inten--enol"ll nnd Third
P.art)' PI.::llnWfs,....

JMtIES D. COLLlSS. et 01.
Tblrd-PntIy Oeft'tldants.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

CALL FOR BWS
The Rull1000 Board of EducaUon desJn!!J to

receive bhb on erosion control, fire Une, .and fire
h,l!nmlD ot Ilul~= IUgb Sohool.
S~1fiClJUons orc avolliJble In the Of(J~e of Ule

Supt!:rinlt'ndt'nl of SChoo'l!J Sid Miller. 200 Horton
Clrelc. Ruidoso. New MexJco. or telephone
2liMOSI,

Bhb w1D be opened and re:ld.aloud ot2:00 P.M.
on Wednesdoy, NOYC!mber 13, 1983 ot the Ad
~traUon OUlce. and then awarded at the
reculnr Ik>:Im moellnc on November 13, lB1l5,7,311
p.m. ot WhIte Mountaln IntenJxodlat.e SdwoJ.

The 8MI'd reerve:J the rlghlto reject. any and
nU bld3 and wolve DO technieaUUt'::'.
Ill!Sl~Miller
SupcrllJlendcnt
Lenal fU!lZ 2t nOI 11, 24

. ,
,.hursday,'Ootober 24, 1965 I The Ruld~$Q News (lJA
pr.pertrolnoun~'!P·H.,n!ty,,Ine'••1lnv.descrlbed ...gle" .. WII7'OO' and .IV~. loog .Mm bea..
•• ns Wae<>Ul'o p.~nnl.h•• a"", 01$160,1l3ii.70, No"" 8Il'31'34l" Wlllt.<IIallUiee nl:a;o Ilf!oetln •
plus Intntoat lremAugust II, 1l1B$.t~MIIper MY, polJJt.· ., '.
and .ttntnoy fees 01 $B,~.oo.. ' ' ThOnee NDrlh III'08'00' West continll1l>S &1O&g'
s~~'i"J:.= :~~=t.~lur~ .aaI4 .entorllno • cilstIUI•••1 BUB feet In. point,.

r-'th . " .. " .' .. , ' 'I'Ilnn.. OOQt\a\Jing a1an~ ..Id ~.nterllno 0
S.U "nITIIn" to w" Vlllag.'1 1t1!l.~""dIatano.of",321.eta1.ng the ar.ol .O\)\'Veto tho
Munlcl~ 1foll,iJ> R\II~..., YilcolJl County. !'J.w left _. radius" 11l1l.5. Ie<>t, w~... c.nt<al
M.ld.. and bnmedl.toly 10Unw,-~ the saI.n! tho •••'. Is 10'WIlIi' ...~ w~o long <hom bears
.!>eve <1e.s.tilled~ properly, ••!I"'~".veyau Mn'ah -"311'00' WoOl. <IIallUiee 'of" 11lleet In •
th.rl8hl, tltI..... liltetest til the .1lnv. named " • - .' . , .,' . .
D~'fmdai:its,~'tn~ the 'following describe4 'real POii:;nce Nortn OO~.13'2G' E~ p. d,t$t.8n~e Of'~.$4
~roJlOl1les I...~ In 1tU1<l<>an, l,In••1n CoU!lty, feet In. p<llrtt' '.
.....~..~l~'l.i\iv.--'.id'Hlmel<lea~Sub- ' '!'bene. NOl'lh ~1i\l'14·11Jnst. distan..ollm.l~

-~ I ;f"I, ~~ . , . . 't~to.po1nt. ,
dlvloloD, JI•••nd Addition, 1t~"'J L1a. ....On.. So.'~OO'II'~2'West._.e 91 609.00CQJn CountY Ne.w Me:rlco as shown J))I' tbe ,...... . H& . "h..<oln<r
plat theieo!~Ued In the lllilee 01 the Colin!)' I••t W. the I'.lnt 0( B._ ol, the par..1~...
Clerk ...d 11J:r.QIIloJo~r<lerol LIa••1n d...rllled lU!~ co.jl,InIng :I'l.9B3 ocres ollaPd more
County 1'1 IV MOlco . Jaty 12 1003 In or 1_ saVIng an~' excepting th....from Q,Il117
B'OQk 20r ~J-at8j Page~~. ' ," a!=re&t~eon~~ with'th!n fl.~ flloo~.!1del~~d ,~e..1
SE/4 • SW/. J\eetl••'· ilO TBS' 111411J ' men "",ng e .o.w~, y ~~ 0 ~. par••

- N.M.P.M••~ ar.d f;xoopUng.th~refiorQ be4m, _~bect~leaving~nQtof~.l56aCfe$o{
th.WIlI W/2 0( S11J/. SW/hl seellon 30 . tan~more or1ess, ••~ , .
8Qbject t9 'those certain: M~Cl'QW p,~ofJandqoJUli~ofa~rtl~nofSeI::Uon

• ~"T.":ts re~ed In Book' llll 01 33, 'I'ownslllp 10 South, _. 1311J.Sl; II,M.P.M.,
eoos BecQrds of Llricoln Ctlunty Lincoln .co~. New Mexico ~nd being more, par.

Pases '563-564:' Ppg~ .561.-568 'Page$ tl~rlydescri~blr:n~e.lJaml~uncJ~sfoUl)ws:
571-57:1, an~ PAg.s 575-576 ..ii1<h mov. B.~i&nIng.tthepalnll.rthenorl!'...I ..rn.r.1been asaltm~ W ,First National Bp of ' saJ-d SecllOn 33; thence SoutA 45 2B'~ West a
L1acoln Co\il1\),.' ' , disla.ce 01~.2\I1.elln the l'oInt.1B.~~nl

SElid 48le will bei eonducted pumuant to Ute First th~:=SOut.t¥~~ffs..~kt.'a distan~of 315 68
National Pank. of I#lcoln County'p, JUdgrp~Jlt feet Wa Int. .,'
.a.g~tr(lunr1uPIf.ea!ty, Inc., .Merv.in W.·CleM, , ThenctliPOSouu. 28"OO'QQ- west along the west.erly
alkla , .81 Glenn snd BQOOie J. Glenn entetea 0"'. rl.."t ofw.'YUne ofNew MencoHiIlghwJlvNQ ;fl a
Octobw 110. 1985 in t:he above enUUed and 6"" of I _'" *'_ ". oil' ,
A\Ul1Pered CIIuse which was a suil'to coUecl: Ita Pro. distance 2~.7" eel' w a~r
:rutssQ~ NoteJ and'to foreclose itS mortgages and, Thence continuing alQng ~l;1 right of way),lne i\ '
whe~ First National Bank 'of [JricolnGounty dIst,.E$llee ,of 172~58 f~t ~ong the arc of a curve to
WJUI adJudg«!d to have a vaUd first Ueil' upQn the the right whose radius is 1351.64 feet, wm,,se ceo·
real ProJ'!!.i't)" of ROWldup Realty, Inc~, Melvin w. tral ang~ ~ 07"17'O!Jl" andw~ 19n9 chord heara
Glenn, 8/kI1i Mel Glenn, and Bonnle J~ Glenn for So~' ~ 28~West a dlstaJJ(:e of 172.f6.-feet to a
the 8UJf1 of $160,835.70. plus inter~ of '$66.09 ptlr J>OThence South 36'11'0'1100' West cemUn1J,Jng along
day hOtm AUfW.!it 5, 1985, JUld attomey tees in the said right of way Una a distance of 2D7.12 feet to a
amoun of $8,042.00. , tnt.
SaldBal~ wlU be. made to the h1g~stbidderjand poTbtUtce North 00011'51" East a distance of 509 06

in the manner provf4ed. by law. AppUcaUon ()f the feet to the 'Point" of Begl _ .. l ...,. of the nAreel bebJg
sale of proceeds will be made in a manner consJs- lbed nlalnIn""I~'· =1'"n<!'
tent with the StllJUlatlon of Judgment IUld J\J,dg. descr and co g .968a~ 0 f>S more
ment hereln . " ' or ]elJS.

• Is/SAlIAHJ.I'RO'1'ItRO Leg.U417B4t (10) 17,24,31 (Il) 7
SPECIAL MASTER

Legsl '4173 41 (10117.24,31 (11) 7 LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

STATEOF N11JIV lIfEXICO
COU/ITY OF IANCOLN

IIITHE DISTRICT COUllT
IIITHE MATrnJt OFTHE PETITION ).
FOR CHANGE IN NAME OF JANESWIM, -oj
PETITIONID!. )

NOTIC11J OF No. CVoll5o:!ll5
·I'ETITIOIiFOIlCllANGEINNAME '

N01'1CE IS IlEIlEBY GlV11JN thet Jan. Swim
will, on N.v. 20, IBIl5 .1 B,O() A.M. In the DlalrIel
Court of Lincoln County, in Ruidoso, New Mmco
make appUcaUon for Cli.l1nge In Name to change
her name from Jane Swim to Jane Macllen.

N01'1CE IS FUltTHElll GlVE:N thet the Petl.
tioner is over the age of 14 yeura and 1$ a resident
of Ruidoso. LIncoln CoWity. New MexIco, and an)"
person desiring to object to the above Dame
change should appear at the time' OIld place set
lorthhereln.

DATED IIiliII8th~ 01 Oelnl><r, IBIl5.

CLEIlK~r6~~~rM~
Legal 114184 2t (l0) 24, 31

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

No. ev..gs..132
Olv.m

NonCEOFP&~ENCVOFAcnON
STATE OF NF:W MEXlCO TO,
JMIF:S D. CCLlJNS
W1LlJS H. B11JIIINGEI\
DONALD MlloY!:LLiIN

NOTICF: IS IlEMBY GIVEN lha.1n the0_
enliUed cause lnll'.rVE1l.!l1'S and 'I'hird-Pnrly PInin
tiffs M,;e filed Q suit against you. the generat o~
jed or whicb i1I to establish 0 constrodive trust
80dlar resulting tnct In eerteln real property In
lJncohl County. New Mex!eo, descnbEd iii the at·
tached Eshlbjt ·'AoII

FURTHER, the .etIan Is SllUl!ht In have Jud!l'
me:nt agninst ynu for a sutd tobe es1.abUshed by
tho Olarthut no I"'" thaI $l9Q,200,OO, together >rith
interest. attorney feet; and etl-urt costs and Cor
punitkre dalnagesln n smnof$100,,(100.00. plwasum
Qther and further relief as the ecart deems Just.
and proper.

UnJe;s you enter your appearance herein on or
before the 27th day of NovemberI 1935, Judgment
will be rendered against you by default.

The attorney tor lntervenats ami Tbir'd-Pariy
Plalnlills IsMel B. O'Reilly olMF:LB, O'llEtLLY.
P.C., P.O. Box 229:3, RaJdaso. NM 83345. (505)
257-5035.

wtTNESSthe hand and thE!! sealof this Courttl1is
15th day of October. 1935.

ls/l'4ARGO11J' LINDSAY
DlalrIct CourlClerk

By:/s/ElimbethLueras
Deputy

EXHIBIT·'A"
BEtNG the description of a parcel of land con

slsUng of a portion of SectIon 33. Township 10
'Sonlh; Range 13 E:ast. N,M.PM., L1acoln Conaty,
New Mexico and being more ~eularlydescrib
ed by metes and boWlds as follOWS:

Beginning at the point lor the northeastC01'Iierof
said Section 33-; thence South 4:5"28'35* West a
dlstanee of IB75.29feello the PO:into£Seginning of
the ,,"roe! beiJlg ~eo<:til><d;

Thence SOuUt 00"11'51* West Bdistance of 509.06
feet tel a point;

Thence along the westerly~t of way liile of
N.w Me:rIoo IUghWoy II•. 37 • iIlstanoe 01 6Z1o\12
feet a!()ng the arc Of a curve to the left whose
radiUS IS 711.66 feet,. whose' ~enttal angte is
42-00;00* and whose long chord bests .South
15iiM'Wwest a distance of 511.23 feet to a point;

Thence continuing along said ri~tof way 1iJ1e a
distance of 33.97 feet along me arc ota curve to the
left whoSe radius is 1l1~66 reet, whose central
angle Is 02"'44'0&" and whose long chord bears
South 01"21'03- East a diSt.iuice of 33.97 feet to a
pain,;

Thence North 69"21'43" West along the eenterllrte
of a SO foot wide road easement a diSf.atlce of'-OB.69
feet to Ii point; .

Thence cotitlrtuing along said centerUiie a
distance of 246.61 feel along the arc of a eurve to
the left ::whose radius is 801.~ feet,. whose central
angle is 1'1ci38111~ and whose long. choro beats
Nortli '18"'10'52" West a distance ot 245/1!l feet to a
point; . . .

Thence North 811100'00" West contiriumg along'
said centetline a distahce of 73.83 fi!et to a VOintj

Thence t!Otltmt$ig along said centE!rllite a
dI..Stailce or 159.37 feet tltong the ate of a ctlrtl'e- to
the left whose ~adius is l063:lU feet, 'Whose' central
angle- lif. 08.113$'00-- and whose long chom -beal'S
South 88"'42'30" "West a wstanee of 159.22 feet W Ii
pojrt.t; . ' .

'thence SOuth ,iI4°25'()()i West continumg along
said cen~rlirteIi diStahte of 71.'19Ieet to a poirtt;

. _Thence continuing along said centetline a
distance of 251.5~ teet aiO(lg tht! atc of ,a' curve to'
tbe, rl/dit whose radiUS i$ 997;$1 teetJ who!le central

,
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Serving
The Following Areas

.Ruidoso
Hollywood • Ruidoso Downs

Alto • Sun Valley • Angus Hill
Capitan

Home Delivery
SUBSeRI.PTION RATES

3 months•......•......••••.•s10.50
6 months.•'••..••••••.••.•..•$21.00
1 year..•~~~,_ _ $42.00

,
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tlon are under way. The work will
include widening the roadway
where necessary, adding base
course, applying hot mix and in
stalling curbs and gutters to the
various streets in the DoWns.

Final plans will be completed by
December and bids will be adver
tised in January. The construction
contract is scheduled to be awarded
on Feburary I, 1986~

Roadwork is scheduled to take
place in the· spring. Construction
must be completed by July 1, said
Webb.

1N'1mli DISTRIO'I'd<lUll.TOF
IANCOLN COVNW, NIlJW MllXlCO

" TWI'I'F'l'II.1UDIPIALl>ISTRXO'I'
JO.\1III'l BRY.\I<'f, 0.....1.",II1lI1l.

George Jenkins, driving a ..~o/Jltlfl, " , ,
fully,loaded RuiqoSQ 'l\!It1NQU1'~JW.TV,INO...N... _ ...
Reac:l,y ,Mix t'ru"c"k', a,p. I ••~ratl••JI'1Il!!I'Ol1'YNA'I'ION"" ,, BANJt (powImOWQ,UF'QtSTNA".l'I9NAL'
parentlynegotlated a 'BANKOFIANCOLNCOVNWODd'......~ly
e · to'0 f st Wedn Jmowu,Q-"':ONCORB~N,A.)i·, urve ' a •el5;' Jl!EI,VJNW.G~,.Ikl.Jl!EI,!lY!:NN;
day at Windy Point on S,k,1 .ndBONNn;:J.G~,bla ......
Run ROad eauslnn the l>,.'._Is."N•• CV·BH13
vehl,ele to overturn, ae· ,Dlv.m

GOrding to Clayton Floyd N01'1CE '" ~~m~Tv':~"t;.un~...lgoed .
of the New Mexico State ,speej.1 Moaler ..lll,lUithn Hthdoy.IN.v_.
Pollee. 'Jenkins. 34" of, IBoo.t 10,O(),A./oJ., .tth. South.ntraneew the

VIll8ll••1RUIdoso Munlcl~ Ifollin RUI~.... ):,I4· •
·Ruldoso. Downs, was ••InCounty,N... MOlCOJ.s.u ...~oonv.y.Uth.
tr t d a d Ie' ased t rl~~t,tI!1oi>il<llntntest.''''''Defen~lslalUi~1n" ea, e n re , ,a the I.U...m~ ~.scrlbed r••1 proJlflrty locsted In
Ruidoso-Hondo' :Valley L1a••InCounty,NewM~Io-WIt"
Ho,spltl;li, according to Port.I'!'r.otA(OI~MillSite),Bloc.2,.1

. Pa1,mer GQtew~~' Sl,IbdtviaiDnJ Rl1\d¢lo,
,Katie Wickware, nursing , LIa••lnCounty N"'M~••s""",!>¥
supervisor. Floyd I said the plot th...eo~ Wed ;nthe .moe n! the

~ CQ~ty Cl~r~ JlQd,Ex.()ffic1o ~rcIer of
Jenkins' was oited' for LIncoln County, 1'1." M.=<Ico,·Oll'l!ept.m-
corele,ss. drIVI·ng.. I><r7,194ll,~escnllednsloU.w ..
~ B.~1nnlng .1 the Northenst com... nl sol~

I '!'r.Ot A (Ol~ Mlll S!telr th••o. Nor-
thwesterly: along ~e: North bo1,lll4Eu"y

-------- there9f 160 'f~t; tbencj) SOuth,,~rly on
• lin. pa,raue!W th.11J.oIerlY bouaMfl' 01

. sai~ '!'r.ot A In Uie South lin<: .1 sobl Traot
A; th.nea 11Jnst 100 leet 01_ the S.uth
Un. 01saI~ '!'r.ot AIn theSouthe..t corn.r
thereof; then~ Nortbea=dedy along the
,Easterly boundary of said Tract A to the
Northeast corner tberec:lf and the place of
be~1nnlng. . . .
Subject to reservaUol13, restdcUons, and
eB$em.enlS of record.' '.

SaId sale Will be conduCWd, punn1~nt to Jo Ann
Bryant's JudlP.P:ent against RoundllP Realty Inc-.
entered. on Octobet' 10,1985, in·the abo.VHnUUed
and rlwnbered cause, which was a suit to-co11e(lt a
prom1sB:Ory note and to foreclD:3e's mortgage of
PlaInUff Jo Ann ~ryant pod wberelr! Jo Ann
Bryant was ~dJudgedtohave ~ valld flrstUen upon
the real property for the awn of 'UO,875,73
together with Interest therecm from November 1,
1984 at the rate of12~% peronnumuntUpwdl plus
Court costs, and attorney fees of '11.087,1)1 and
Judgnlent for '11500.18 as and for the 1983 and 1984
.advolorem taxes.

S.I~ sal. will also I>< oolldu.~ r.ursuanl In
FlntNatJonalBank of Uneoln Count;r 9 Jlldgment
agaiJuit"Roundup Realty, Inc.) Melvin W. GJellD,
aIkIa Mel Glenn. and Bonnie oJ. Glenn entered. Oe-
tober 10, 1985 in the above-enUUed. and nwnbered
~use, wherein First NaUonnl Bank of Uncoln
Coanly soughl t. coU.ct its PromlssDry N.tes an~
foreclose Its mortgag~, and wberelil Flrst. Na
UooaJ Bank of 1JJieoln County was adJudge4 to
hold a voUd second Uen and third Uen upon the real

•••
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the state lJighway Department in a
$lliO,ooo cooperative agreement.

Roads to be paved are East Spr
ing Avenue, from Highway 70 to
Juniper Road; First Street, from
Highway 70 to Turkey Canyon
Road; West Avenue, from Highway
70 to D Street; Reservoir Street,
from Entrance Road to A Street;
Second Street, from Highway 70 to
Turkey Canyon; and Entrance
Road, from Re,servolr Street to
Turkey Canyon.

Prellminary plans for construc-

~it~ ~ _ _ .
State, Zip : _ ~ _..
P rice- " " .

Addreas : .

Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345

The Ruidoso News
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Mail Delivery
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·6 months. In the eounty s25.00
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6 months, out of eounty....•..s28.00
1 year, out of county ~ s30.00
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Ru~doso Downs to get paved roads
,

Six Ruidoso Downs Irtreets will be
paved by next summer, according
to Downs officials, Village clerk
Wilma. Webb reported tJJ.at
representatives of the state
Highway Department met with
village officials and engineer BlIJ'
ratt Atkins recently.

More than $300,000 will be spent
on paving the roads. The Downs
received a $154,000 grant from the
New Mexico Community
Assistance (NMCA) program. The
NMCA money will be matched by
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ing with every out and is almost
sure to get part of Friday'S action.

,",il. .

,. ,.'..

Morgan, coverea tne 400 yards In 20.22 for
the best time among the 10' qualifiers.
Sparkling Sands Is owned by Robert Edens
of Sterling CUy, Texas, and Valley H Farms
of Ruidoso.

. '- ,

SUPER SALE
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi'Light,

Mountain Dew, 7- Up
SIX PACK 12oz. Only $1 49

October 23·29-

ARMANDO'S FINA
At The "y".

CANCUN, MEXICO
The Two For 1V2 Sale

Fly to your favorite Mexico destination From Houston,
JIiIY 1 full fare and second fare is half price.

--~ Travel must be completed by Dec. 15th
RUIDOSO 'RAVEL A5ENCY Not available Nov. 26 thlV Dec. 2.

257.7361·

the winner's share in the $65,000
third consolation of the An
AmerIcan FuturIty at Ruidoso
Downs on August 31.

TraIned by Waldo Morgan,
Sparkllng Sands has won three of
seven races his first year on the
track and has yet to be knocked off
the boards.

Sparkling Sands will be going.up
against a good field of two-year
olds in The Shue Fly. His stiffest
competition could come from the
lightly raced Rebel Blade.

Rebel Blade posted his second
win in six starts wIth a daylight vic
tory in trials for The Shue Fly on
October 12. Trained by Ben Torres,
the gray colt appears to be irnprov-

. ,,~-... ~
aramdut ~~~~, (ffinema TWIN- .

-~ " , >rJ..~ Starting October 25Call 257-7732 For Showtllll••

CINEMA I CINEMA II

WITNESS BUTCH &
with SUNDANCE

Harrison The Early Days

Ford with
William lopp &
Tom Derringer

Fri., Sat. Sun.·Thurs. Fri., Sat. Sun.·Thurs.
1,15&9,15 7,15 7,30 &9,30 1,15

. A"_Seats.$2
GO WARRIORS BEAT COBREI

\

. ......•...............•...•.....••••~ ......•.••.•.•· ",'.• •• •• •• •• •• Purchase •• •
: a cake and :
: re~~~ :
: singles or :
: onll double :
• •• cone in your •• •• choice of •• •
: .. ? • 31 Delici9u~ :
: . Flavors':· '"· '"• •· '"'" .• •
: Words cannot describe these i
: desserts. But we'n try anyway. :.. ,.' .
• Lus.ejOus. Qeligk1fu1. Sinful. StrumpfiOuS.' TeMpting, fan1i1iling. Oh welf.'Ws tried. " . '. • .
: So for your ".ext reulfy speeitd occosion, remember ..the tfetiserts we ealrElegantly Edible. You :
• can call them .what you wo."t. > ••• •• Eleganfly rdlble besserts _.. . .
• •
• iii'" Op"" llaily 11a....·10P.... '"· ...• • •':. 257.4441 . I€j~Q&~ltlqOBaJi'i$lCICI1£AMCOj,t"ANY.:.................... ~ ..........•.••'..•......•......
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Sparkling Sands lights up The ShueFly

,

FutUrity Trja19 (2nd d.lvimoBJ 6 rurlongs. Pltrse
$1.,00

7-cesar T. (S.BurgOJ) 1.60. 2.20, 2.40
3-DraconJc~D Dream (L.Coamb:JJ 11..20, 10.-40
&-Southern Gigolo (L.Bft'f:n 10.00
Time: 1:1l.4.~ ran: l.oSUcky N;)Uve.4.Jr~(!

Jim, 2-SweeUookln, la·Boo Bee'D. 9-Drac3ck.
lJ.&a Oh say. 6-AnlIlce. QulnI.1u pUfd $37.GO. Pic
Six: One Ueket will aD l:ibt wln,1 paId $5.94:).00.
Seven tJc:'ket::l wllh five win!I p3ld"2al.~. 'II:./

ELEVEN'nl: 3- Md 4-year-old.!J, AUowonl"C.
One Mdc. Purne $2,110O

ll-CIa!lllle Qul.kle (M.5tenley) 7.4n. 3.00. 220
4-Addendwn (J.Ru<lrigul!Z) 3.00. 2.20
Z.ll... FIl!a (L,Cuomb:11 2.GO
Time: 1:40. AIm ran: IJ.Knight At Wnr.

I·Northern Tip, 7'()lden lfl1l:l. 3-lYb,.. Sboe.
9-Romnn I)ar~.QuInlela [6-1) pold $II ,GO

TWELF11J: 3-yen.r-ohln and up, C1niming
$2,500. 9 1/2 flIrtoogo. Pun:e $1,700

4-Mosler Aru (J.Holm""119,66. 7.60. 4,00
loCeda••r (K.COgIlum' a.oo. 4,00
8oMopornnl (M.lJdoorg) 2.elI
Time: 1:07.1. Al:o ron: &Gopher Orccn.

2-Knksl. 3-Will Cur!, l').naUvc Ta.1ismnn. S.Uoml:'
Neareo. , ..PtedJcaUon. l00AldolWek, TrireC'w
f4-HI) paid $221.m.

Handle: $196,616. Atlendant'e; 1.944

Jockey Danny Cardoza guides Sparkling
Sands to the'fastest qualifying time for the
$19,906 Shue Fly, which will be run Friday,
October 25, at Sunland Park Race Track.

. The two-year-old gelding, trained by Waldo

Nationally renowned quarter
horse jockey DalUlY Cardoza flies to
EI Paso, Texas, for an assignment
aboard Sparkling Sands in Friday's
featured Shue Fly Stake at Sunland
Park Race Track.

Sparkling Sands heads a field of
10 New Mexico-bred quarter horses
racing for the winner's share of a
$19,900 purse in The Shue Fly. The
400-yard dash Wghlights Friday'S

. 12-race program that'gets under
way at 12:30 p.m. ,

Cardoza took Sparkling Sands to
a head vercUct in trials for The Shue
Fly two weeks ago at Sunland.
posting the top qualifying time of
20.225 seconds. It was the gelding's
first appearance since collecting

•
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LOG CABIN RESTAURANT
BRElUCFAST SPECIAlS

#1 PANCAKE SANDWICH
Two Pancakes. Two Stripes of Bacon
One Egg, Butter and Maple Syrup , , $1.95

#2 THREE LImE PIGS IN ABlANKET
with Butter and Maple Syrup $1.85

#3 TWO ECOS
One Sausage Patty
Hash Browns. Biscuits. and Gravy ,..$1.95

#4 TWO SAUSAGE PArnES
Two Biscuits and Bowl of Gravy , $1.75

#$ SCRAMBLED ECOS WITH DICED HAM
. Hash Browns, and Biscuits , $1.75

#6 EGC-O-MUFFIN
English Muffin with On Egg, Ham and Cheese...:.......$1.S0 .
258-5029 1014 Meehem

'Ente'rtainrne'nt,

100 yenls. !.'nne $2,600 ,
1-"" Gm Slllp'(I,..ltuthe!'(Ord.) 14.liO, 7.60, UO '
·1KJ~($.1!Ul'llQO) :I3,QO, 8.06 . .
"'o!llTh. Clan (T,RUDY) G006 . .
Time: 20.21. A,l$o ~pnf 3-Q'\IDtQrJnan, "1~lJ.ll)" ,

W~lel;", ~re, :J.Manon~, ~ElIllJ)' pQS3
lleQuest. Q\Ilnlela (1-6) paid $156:60 .

TWJ;JtF'I'Fl;. 3-ye.....ldg ondup. CJaIrnlng
$2,500. 6 1/~ forlonPo l'\u'lIe .~I,'1OO
. 9-Bobo'. ~lnce (A,ValIu!o)U.20. 20.10, 7:411

II-Damberoil (LoRntberfol'll) 7.,20, 16.60 .
7.,Jl16te DO!"pling ($.B....g..) g.GO
Time: 1;20.3. AlsO ran; ll-Trt~.te To lloney,

IO-Bite A ');b..g\1t, I·,o\!_' 5-BIez. Supreme,
4-Pl:rfiQp.sl B.ank~r. S-Bl1nlthg, 8l)y, ~Noble.
rle..ure, Jl.l'Iu1ees Doncer. TrtleeIU (0- &-7) puld
$25.610.20-<01. $\ Ilcketll ." .

llanc11e, $26l,238. Allendance, 3,639.'
sPNLAmlPARKR.o\CE RESULTS

FlUDAY.OCfOBERll!
FmsT~ 3--)'ear.oldB and up. eJaim1ng $2,500. 5

U2furIung•• Parae $1,700z.a..1fy (J;lIo<Iriguez) MO, 3.60, 3.00
I·Leacllng J'iinee (e.Rlv..) 3.00, 3.21)
7-chfef Oe4t.wpre (S.Burgos) :1.20 .
Tllne: 1:1l6.4. AlsO ••n: 3-V..I. HUgill Game,

4-Easy Bloom, ID-KwnInateba, 5--Ken's Favor.
6-Nutty Moun1a,ln, 60Ye Paw.

SECOND, 3-yeaMlJ... and ap. C1aimlng $3,200.
390 yards. Puree $1,700
~~unny ppuse. (L.Chavez) 12.40, 5.201 ".20
Hlbawne cat (K.Cogbarn) 9.80, 9.60
7·Nlgbl 01 Flee (J.R.Valenzuela) 9.66
Time: 18.14. Also ran: 3-Fame At Last,

o-Booney Rooney. 2--Llka .Duck, lo-Roulades
ReUel, l.oceeno 01 Fun; 9-11. TlJneto ThInk,
8-MIoo DL$C. Speck. Dally Dou~le (:>6) pu!d $34.46.
Qulnlela (6'1) paid f.!2.60., ' .

TIllRD; 3-yeaMl'" an<l up. C1aimlng f-l.600. I)
V2 fQf)ongs. P'ur$e $1,800 '

. I·Pretty Cbeyann (E.O'NeW) 4.20, 2.00, ...n
4-VeUed MIoo (s. Burgo.) 3.00, 2.66
8-BlaziJlg Table (M.stanley) 2.00
Time: 1:21.0. Also ran: J;..Play Him Alone,

3-Make lJlolury, z. RequeslllJewln. QuInleia (H)
pold $9.20.

FOURm: ..,.eaMlI.... Molden. 400 ynr40.
Purse $1,700

I-Jack Gru (J.HWlt) 2Z..60, 8.00, 4.20
3-Beot A Full HO\IlJe (oJ.Rodriguez) 3.20, 2.40
9-1Iz...e Joy (R.Blckel) 2.l!O
Time: 20.50. AlsO ran: 2-Parr Bug, 8-Rock Talk.

4-Fols NaUve Jet, 7~nce View. lo-Jetto Sam.
8-Denloe. Chlek. 9-1J~l1y WlIld. Qulnlela 0"'1)
p.ld $26.411.

FlF'l'H: 3-year~ldsand up. Claiming $4.,000. 870
ya...... Pnrsu$I,700

7.()pen The Gnle IANaUe!o) 22.00, 8.ln. 3.00
l.Qlymplc Truck (C.LaJn~rI)5.00, 3.80
5-Sa1l On llomc lR.Apo<boca) 3.00
Time: 46.96. 'Also ran .f..Goellc PrInce. 2--Moo Or

Joe, 8-Steve Crosson, 9-Mr Easy Triple, 3-Roy.ll1
Fiddler. Scratched: &-Such ArJ Eagle. Qulnlela
(7-1) p.ld $35.46.

SIX"I1I; 3-yeor-olds and up. Claiming $5,000.
One mile. Purse $2.100

l.JohDnnesberg (E.O'Neill) 1,00, 3.20, 3.00
3-Splalter Da~ (M.lJdoorg) Mn, 3.00
70CheycMe Frontlcr (D.sterUng) 3.80
Timel 1:40.1. Also ran: 2--Explcr.iolvc MounLoin.

4-Bagle)'. 6-Rob Rob. 5-Popas Go Go. Qulnlelo
lI03l paIUlI.GO.

SEVENTH: 2·)'ear~Id!i. Thoroughbred Sale
Futurity TrIals (lnt Divlnlcln). 6 furlongs.. Pur"oloC
$1,700 .

ll-Clarendon Star IL.IJWlU 3.00, 2,60. 2.60
1o-50n To The King fK.Cogbum) 3.4D. 3.1iO
I·Hobson'a Choice (J.Rodriguez) 3.40. 3.foO
Time: J: 12.2. A1'm ran: 7.T)rtc Peace, f-SUp

SUck. 5-Song For A Lady, 3-Over The Edge,
2oSloney Broke. Scrak'hed: 6-Mi:';s Pecoo County.
Q\Ilnlcla paid $9.60,

EIGiITIl; 3.yenr..I"', C1almiJll: 13.m 5 1/2
rurlonga. Pu.rse $1,100

...Dragon Trouble IC.RiVa!JIIO.oo. 4.00. 3.20
6-Bonlto CnbiJDo lit.Bickel) 4.20. 2.GO
1~mne Doc fS.BurgooJ 3.80
Time: 1:06.4, Ako ran, 8-Mlrul·. LallY ViklJlg.

l-Desc!rl Hclres!J. 9-Stnr Cat., 6-Alli!;on's \V11«>1.
2..LI1 Jordy. $.Katly Roman. Scralches:
Il).Browned Eyed StL'!ie, Trifccta (4-&-71 paid
$201.66.

NINTH: 3.year..llIo and up, C1alrnlng $6,250, 400
yarn.. Purne $1,900

B-Ourk Folk fL.CoombaJ 10.00.7.40.4.40
to-Disco Te IL.HunLJ 7.00. 5.60
7-8avannoUvc IS.BurgM) 1.60
TIme: 20.08, Also tan: ,,",War Kip, 6-Wnr Unc.

I-Trlp:l Prince. 4-ShellyD Doll. ~mon Bo.
Z.Arnazlng Propbecy. 5- Ploy Dollo. QuIllI.I.,80161
patti $53.40

TENnt: Z-year-ohfg., Thoroughbred Sale

...

MM.INO.A-LON." WITH
CHURCHILL COOKE·

ON THEPIANOI

.~,

5:30 p.I1'I.-9:30 p.m.-Fridays & Saturdays
6SROADWAY - 20'S, 30'S & 40'S
-OLD CLASSICS -COUNTRY MUSIC

'-CONtEMPORARY TUNES ..
-ALSO ENJOY-

ON FRIDA'YS-"Our Delicious Seafood Buffet"
" . 6p.m>9p.fl1,-:,,13.95 Per Person (Including Tl;l.x)
ON SAl"URDAYS-"Our Mouth·Waterin . PrirnaRip Secial"

.6 p.m.-g p.m,-13.9.5Per Pe'r!5onjlnoludlngTax)
For advdnce reservatIons, pleasllj:all (505)2$8.3333~ . .

• uri••: ~l!al~t· 'nn
"A Bit 01 The Alps/l Hwy. 31. North,Ruidoso, N.M.

...,

•. ,. '. e 1 .

TWIilLI"TiI; 3-YellMl1<lo an<l up.~
",500. llUI1e. l'\u'lIe $1.800 .

7-BOIlnlI'1'U stop (l).Sle.JIng) 17,66, 7.00, 3.liO
3-DuI_ (E.O'NeW) 7,00, •.80 •
4-1!~rm (4Gl>ombol 3.lJl)

Time; 1;.1.3. Also ran: II-Ile_b1llllce,
~~~ratedMarie, ,,"l"op~ Top, s,;c'est Jet,
9-PaYO. llUI, l-Yce Faw Fum, lo-DevU'. Douce.
'1T1£~ (7-H) paid $335.110
~: $2IllI,75!l. Allendance: 3,293

SIll'llANDPAIUtR.o\CE~TS
.SJ\'I.'UIilDAY,OCfOBlilIlJ9

FIllST: 3-yeal'o01"'. MUlden, I) furlonll". Purse
$1,706 " . .

I-ABtonla~g Miln (B.Wut<ora) 59.20, 20.119, 6.411.
Z.Plai/l N' M\6ly (I(.Co~bu!:n) 7.00,3.20 '

: . o.Blg '1Talli Sol'U1 (C.Lam~) 2-~ ... .
1'iau=;: 1:t3.... Also rap: BoHep's HOpei ".Amber

SollY, 4-Il1ngle PoWall, (l.FUgbl One, 7-AeP!.y'a
Play Boy. seralchO<l; 5-Wen Temperecl.
SE~: 3-y......lds and up. Claimlng $4,006.

-«oyimis. P1.inIe'l,700 . . . t ....
5-VIking Feat"", (J.Hunt) 5.66, 3.00, 3.20
2-Steaw FIller (J._gnezlI6.00, 5.00
4-Twuedy ra.. (T.RUey) 6.411

Time: 22.45. Also ran: 1D-Pny Tl'ibufe,
3-A66ure<! TO Fly, 7-seu The Olamon"', 8-lligh
RIsing Creek, &Swlllg On ~Y. 9-lIeoamycl1olce,
I·Lav.. 1le~1Te. DaUy Double (1-5) paId "16.20.
Qulnlela (5-2) paid $33.80 .' ,

TIflRD: 8-ye.....lds and .p. C1aimlng $6.006. 400
yards. Purse $2,000

Z.Noble llolme (K.Cog~~)12.20, 5.00, 4.20
8-EspecIaUy (J.Hunt) 14.20, 6.20
3-Standard TIme (E.MJncbey) 6.00
Time: 20.47. Also l"8O: loSpeckled Crimson,

7·M!' Jel CTeek.Il-F• ..,1gn Consul, 4-M1g1lly Te Jel,
:l-Chl Chl Duce. Qulnlela (~) paid $68.4<1

FOURTiI: 3-ye.....I"'. C1aimlng $8,006. 6
furlongs. Purse'n,ooo

G-P'op's Derby ().Flores) 6.60, 3.40, 3.20
8-Fancy Manne'" (Q.Bul) 3.46, 3.00
1·Li'1 Bo)' Honor (D.McDonald) 4.40
Tllne: 1,12.3. Alsu ran: 4-RunforUgIll, 3.lIy

DlsLer. 7..convoeatJon Lady, ZoBuenQ Iris. Quinlela
(5-6) paid $ln.411 .

FIFTH: 3-year-olds and up. Claiming $6,250. 870
yanls. Purse $1,900 .

3-Rauneh)' Wrangler (J.Hunt) 6:00, 3.BO. 3.20
II-BangIn Req.eoI IK.Cogbum) 6.20, 5.00
4-Dusty Inleal (M.lJd~.gl 1.66

, Time: 46.00. Also ran: 1-80lamente, 2-Mlto
Buzx'. 7pAbJe Blue. B-All Rlghta. 5-GaDant Pat.
Quintela (:JoG) puld $33.00

SIXTH: 3;- and 4-year-olds. Malden. 5 1/2
furlongs. Purse $1,700

3-Our Best Yet (R.Blckel) 4.00. 3.00. 2.60
HloUda Llda (C.LaJn~rI) 3.GO~ 3.00
9-For Sunny's Sake (E.O'NeW) 5.60
Time: 1:06.2. Also ran: l-Shannon's Toy.

7..Dugan's Bu)'. &-Dlvuldo. la~lndera:oeks.
5-Brltehcs Envoy. &-Royal Pusher. Wan's RegaL
Q\Ilnlela (:H) pold $8.66

SEVENTll: ~yeaMll"'.~ $15,006.100
yar<lo. Puree $2,200

2-CodYB Jel LJnc IL.Chavez) 10.20, 4.00. 2.80
4-Alwaya On Charge (J.HunU 3.20. 2.40
3-Sbowlng Easy (I.Coombs) 3.60

Timo: 20.51. Also ran: GoBlanton Jet.
5--Mlto1"OlJD, 7-Ra!se La Glnss. 8-TDP Velvet
Dancer. I()..Plno Springs, 9-Shesaneasyleo. l·Kltas.=. Qulnlelu [2-1) pal<! $6.00

EIGlITH: 3-year-ol<lo and .p. C1almlng $3,200. 6
1/21...IonllO. Purne ,",200

1..Take No PrIsoners (c.Rlvos) 7.40, 5.40, 4.00
4-Tweeooroce (M.lJdoo'1l' 28.00. 13.00
lo-Relato IF.CazorcsJ 8.00
Time: 1:18.... .Also ran: 12-Hitter Up, l·Royal

M~ger. U-crtJru:on Willow. 9-Dream Angel.
2-Bantu Bob. 3-Folrly Fo.xy. 6-F1Dming Pigeon,
8-Ml5ter~ 5-Bruvo WllUe. Trtfectn (7+10) paid
$13.«7.66J

NINTH: 3-yea""llIoand up. Cl.imlng $3,200. 5
1/2 furlongs, Purse $3.zoo.

4-""" To Fool 'M.ClurkJ 9.211. 2.1lO. un
I.FOX)' Perlonnance (E.O'Neill) 2.60, 2.4U
6-Rado Lark cO.&ker) 5.60
Time: 1:07. A1!:o ron: :J..Yeamlng To Ask.

70C0lorodo Ro::lle, SoTorgbc. 6-Duke'o Liz. Qulnieln
'4-1) paid $6.00.

TENTH: S.ycOlI'-OIc19 and up. ClaimIng $5.000. 5
1/2 1...10011". Purne $2,006

IpBeau Pere·s Loom cA,VoDeJo) 5,60. 3.1;0. 3,80
z.H=I And Bold fR.Apo<boeal 7.00. 9.411
la,Mo Boy Dick (M.lJdoo'1l) 3.Bll
Time: I:05.J. Ako ron: +Blg Time sam·g.

&-Shen, ~Danctng Jill, 3--Ye Alane, 8-OmJ Windy
HiD. 7-NIlUve &y Milker. QulnIe1D (1·2) paid
$16,20, Ple-SiJc: 2 Ueke" wlllJ aU 6 wIn:I paid $M9.60
eoch. Consolauon: 28 Ut'keb with 5 wing paid
$61.40 each.

ELE'VENnI 3-year-olds and up. Allowance.

. . ."

N ....w$ I Thursday, OotO/:l~r 24, 1965
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Sunland Park-Results. . .

,. ,

,

Biggest Halloween
MONSTER MASH

in Town!
$100 BEST COSTUME
Preliminary .Judging gp.m.

Finals 10p.m.
DOOR PRIZES EVERY HALF HOUR

Hundreds of Dollars In Prizes!
LIVE REMOTS BROADCAST BY KTNT "DYNAMITE" RADiO

Hora Df O.iJv.... From 7 p.m" til 8:30·p.m.

10A I Th... RuldQ$o

$ml4WPPAllItllACI!:~TS
'!M'IDAY,OCTQBE1UO .

FIRS'r; 3-y_"" an<l up,~g f-l,600. 5
V2 furl.,;,g•• htIo> ",600 '.
II-~"_n (M,Clarl>;) 5.003.110, 2.l!O
7-'I,'ndy" l'rIn"" (A, Vall.!.) 6,60, 5.66 .
II-B,,*..'. OW< (l,..ll""l) 6.00 .
~; 1106.0. AJ$Or.aq.; 9-BoldDrW, f-Glg'sSup

ply, .Mr. Marvelous, I p Auto Man, :t-1UQs Saint,
5-lIooIY_...' .
m;:CQ~, 3-y........1<10 an<l up. CllIimIng ,",200.

670.yur40, Pnrsu $1,700
I·Firol Akbar (~,llunt) 16,60, Mil, UO '

'. 3-_ Chrunlcle (I.Coombs) 2.80, 2,40
o.",..lc _or Man (S.1!I!1'8") 2.l!O
TJm.e: 46.78. Also ran: ~~gQl Ho-Uday,

9-E!an'eyMartln, ~MaekaY$Request,2..chQrt1b.e
M...ke\, 7·Pr!nce Gene. II-P"C!dng The MuU,
Ill-Pleasehavek!1ees. Daily Dou~le (11-1) paid
$26.00. Q\Ilnlela (103)pUid $11.20 '

TIflRD: 3-yeaMlI<ls and up. CIahn1ng $5,006. 350
yards. Ptu:se $1,900

I·Ru11a Rockel (R.Apo<boca) 3.20, 2.411, 2.16
3-Joenhank (K.Cog~um)2.00, un
6-ScoWsh Bela (J.Ru<lriguez) 2.20
Time: 18.20. Also ran; ~MrApril J~t.....Feature

First, Z.Mae Be.A Saint. Q\Ilnlela (j03) paid $4,00
FOURTiI: 3- an<l4-ye.....I.... C1aimlng $2,600. 6

112 furlongs. Purse $11700,
9-Bronze Medallion (.J.ROdriguez) 2.1.60, 8.00,

6.40
&-Miss Bite (L.Coombs) 6.00, 4.60
I-COUmla 1M.Clark) 4.00
Time: 1:19.2. Also ran: 5-Roman Hour.

7~Impresslve Beam, (..1Jl Jordy, 3-General Snow,
~AppamaUc. 8-Mlss AreUe Pearl. Qulniela (9-6)
paid $83.80

FIFTH: 3-year-olds and up. Clalmlng $5.000. 350
y....... Purse $1.800

4-Dark Wbizzer (L.Byer:s) 6.60. 3.20. 2.60
:;'Pappa SnJurl (J.Hun!) 3.60, 2.60
7-Go Pac Man (J.D.Spencer) 2.60
Time: 18.21. Also ran l·Mlghty Jr Bug,

2-Randash. 8-Beaus Apple Girl. 9-Pels Top Tiger.
3-Absconder. ScratChed: 6-Streak1ng Jody Oh.
QuInlela (~) paid $12.66

SIXTII: 3-year-olds and up. Cllltmlng $6,250. 6
furlongs. Purse $2.100

6-Zulu LIz CA-Jacobo) 7.80. 4.00, 2.60
:J..The Girl I Love 6.20,3.20
4-Bets Hope (F.O.MarUnez) 2.60
Time: 1:12.4. Also ran: 2-Spy's DeIJght, IpMIss

Sun Tag, 5-SJerra Club, 7·Loura's Dream. QuInlelD
(603) paid $32.20

SEVENTH: 2·year-olds. Allowance. 400 yards.
Purse $2,500

9-8moothO Bid (J.R.VaJenzuela) 6.60. 3.80. 2.60
B-Thats The Total (8.BurgOS) 6.00, 3.40
7p Mystlc PrInceSs (J.Hunt) 3.80
Time: 00..81. Also ran: lo.Gotto Request, 4-Mlss

SUnger Jet. 1-80verelgn Senor. 6-0ark Re.ElUty.
2--Dearer Company. 3-Passem QulneJ1a. G-oTlny
Prin.... BUll, QuInlela 19-81 pa1<I $21.66

EIGHTll: 3-year-olds an<l up. C1aimlng $2,500. I
mUe, I'unle $1.000

8-Gala Who (L.CoomkU 9.:00,5.00.4.20
9-For The Win IR.DeAndal 16.411.6.00
I-Imo PelejJrin IA,Jacobol 4.00
Time: 1:41. Also ron: 5--Real Donqulck.

l().RlIIan Chlc. Z.Derby D.y Lady. 7-COurt C0m
pliance. 3--Ruluck. 6-R1eh "N Idle. "'flit Em HJgh.
TrilccIa [ll-9-1l paid $$37.00

NINTH: 3-year-olm. Claiming $6,250. 1 mJle.
Purse $2,000

7·Aggortvo [C.Rl"",,) 9.66, 4,60. 2.00
t>lilate Of Gold (M.Clark) 5.GO. 2,il()
2-Pinn.lJele Port (R.Blckel) 2.80
Time: b't. A150 ran: 8-Sword Barrier. :J.We·re

In Luck. ~ld Iron Will. "'lmpe«able NoUve.
fj.TnJ.Je De Bano. I-Jeri&ce Bolero. Quinle10 '1·91
paId $29,00

TENTH: 3-year..lda. Claimlng $IS.006, 9 112.
furlongn. Pur.!:e $2.,300

4-Rawcut fS,Burgo:J1 4..80. :tOO. 2.80
1p Pocko fE.O·NeW) 4.40, 3.60
~VUdng Worthy fC.RJV4!1J 6.40
Time: 1:06. Al!:o ron: 8-1poo Fncto. ~Tounh

Ranger. I-Juat As Sunny. &-a1o::en PoUon.
3-Northem Demon. Quiniclo 14-71 p:lId $10.00. PIe
SiX: No Ueketo with .aU 6 'WIm. Con!u)taUon: 3
Ud:etll with $ wiM paid $5GO.80 each. Carryovu for
next. Friday 19 '1.682.10

E1.EVEN11-f: 3-year-old!i ond up. Don Lewi'J
Memorial Handh:ap. :; 1/2 rurJOJ1g.a. Grms purse
$IU75

2-5pedal Hank tS.Burg03J 5.60, 3.90. 3.00
9-Glover D. fR.Bickel) 5.80,5.20
SoReverend Blu Jeans (E.MJncheYI1.40
Tune: 1:04.2. Also ron: 7pDan'9 Destiny.

l-crtmnurte. o-Be My Partner. 4-DelLa Way.
lo.Pop·s Spirit. 6-Cnd.sin' Prince. 3-Bottrbon And
Blues. Quinicla fW, paid .J,.1.;.60

"
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.Fans enjoy.full weekend of racing at'Sunland Park
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BECAUSE IT
J.lAYPENEO TO ME!

I FORGOT TIlE WORDS!

'(OUR WIlOLE FAMIl.Y'S
WEIRD, MARCIE .•

.. .

l.

I liON'T KHOW.
OFFleat ... IT
WAS El1llER A
BUl.lPOZER.A
ZAMSONIOR
A 1+1!

over the weekend to take the lead In
the jookey iltandings, edgillg Pilat
last week'il leader ]i;ugelle O'Neill.
He has lleVell wins, while O'Neill
has Ilix. In 12 Iltarts ove.. the
weekelld,Hunt had f01l1.' firsts,'
three Ileconds and two thirds.

Mis:llng uoro the jockey stan
dings ill Kevin Cogbum. But that
doelln't mean, he hasn't beell
lighting the bQard with regulatity.
In 28 starts~ season he has elght
second-place finishes to go along
with one first lIIId one third. '

SunlandPa .. k will be
siroulcasting the tirst fo1l1.'· ..aces in
the upeoroing B..eeders' Cup on
Novembe.. 2. The B..eeders' Cup
Juvenile ll;icks off the P"Ograro at
10:45 a.m., followed by the
B..eeders' Cup JuvenUe Fillies, the
Sf..int Md the Mile. ]i;ach offe"l1 a
$ IIlillion purse. Win, place, show
Md qulniela wagering will be of
fered on the serles.

Sunland will follow the siroulcast
'With a 1()....ace llveprograro that
gets Ullder way at 12:40 p.ro.

PEANUTS@

by
Charles M, Schulz

I CANT
BELIEve

IT... .--,,,

MINE WAS A
LOT WORSE.
TIlOU611...

., 'feu DON'T HAVE TO
MA'Afi 11115 TRIp, " SIIE
SAID...•...OO CAll 60 1I0ME!"
50 HE WENT HOME!

..
ii
i

I

257-5194

PHARMACY

. ,

W"'LL, Ii ISN'i

WHAT'S THAT HE'S
GOT WITIl HIM 1

THERE MUST BE
SOMe1lIING 601N6 AROUND••
lOTS OF KIDS HAVE
BEeN 6ET1'lN6 COLDS...

TIlE LAP'( BEHIND 'OlE
llCKET COUNTER. SAID,
•OH. VOIJ'VE ALREADl(
FLOWN A HUNDReD
11I0USAIoIO MIu:5"

.. .

I MISSED SCHOOl.
YESTERDAV BECAUSE
I HAD A COLD...

-.... '" ~ ..

-
MV 6AAMf'A IS A ii
"~VENT FLIER," 50 Ii

VESTERDAY liE WENT I
TO TIlE AIRPORT... _i

( : Ii

f

..

'Sunland Park' Hoofbeats
Saturday WllS a ..ed-letter day fo.. , CllIrelldon Sta.. roeet in the final$ of

bili\ trifecta payoffs. The 12th race the $37,000 Tho"Qughbred Sale
provided the top routueJ ..eward fo.. Futurity on Noverobef 3. Both had .
the season when olle handicappe.. irop..essive wins in their ..espective
bet one dolla" Oll Bobo'll I'rince, trial heats for the ..aoo Oll Friday,
Darobe..od lIIId J~ DuropJing to ' October 18. Cesa.. T. wasn't
finish first, secolld lIIId third. They Challenged as he b..eezed to a 6
did lIIId the luekY fllll held the only' .1I2-length win. Clarendon Star WllS
WinnIng trifeeta coroblnation to col- $0 wiIm.lng in convincing fashion
lect $25,640.20. In the eighth race, before Son To The Klr1g ..allied late
the..e were f01l1.' tickets picking in ~e Iltreteh. ae won by one and
Take' No Prisoners, 'l'weeberdee one-quarter lengthll.
and Relato. The payoff was' Trainer KelUleth G..isham was
$13,447.60. the bettOfs delIght on Saturday

ElISY Pass Request went illto the when his two cha..ges Pleasures
gate fo .. Satu..day's 400-yard Heropenandli'irstAkbaraccoUllted
allowance feature raee as the for the dally double by WinnIng the
favorite. Un{ortUllately, he left first lIIId second raeell, ..espective
jookey J'.,luTy Bye..s behind when ly. The l1ayoff was $28.00. In the
the gates opelled. The horse Iltwnbl- 12th ..ace Bound To Stop too!!; mst to
ed badly at the start, throwing give Grisham's trainees three wins
lIyers out of saddle. The veteran for the day. In eight starts irI the
joc!!;ey, who was not Injured In the three daYIl of racing, Grisharo had
S}!Ill, lllIid EllS)' Pass Request four winners to earn Tralne.. of the
• grabbed a quarter lIIId j~ fell. Week honors lIIId a tie with Cliff
And it's hard to stay on thero when Lambert Sr. and Richa..d Fry atop
they are upside down." the traine.. standings. All three

It should be lIII irI~e..es~g have four winners.
showdown whell Cesa.. T. and Jimnlie HUllt ..ode four wilUlers
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5:30 p.m.·9:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Thru Sunday
In The Lobby

. " ...

BRUNCHI

Dance To
Glen Baily

& Showdown
Playing Nightly Through

October 26 '

Ina-Da-Lounge
No Cover. Charge

Howard Layles ~
AT i;:,V

"The Plano Bar" ,rv;.,
, .~

Thrills and spills
for fans Saturday

There WllS plenty of actloll at
SUllllllld Pa..k Race T..ack Saturday
as olle luckY fall collected $25,640 oll

,

, The Winner retur/l.ed rollttlel$of a Ilne.do\lllr, trlfe\:tabet, whilediclIPpinF pUblicationUlle~The Cl 'Qui' ki' £leld Uu"ougl) 1lWitt. tractioll3 a..ound
$5.60; ~.80 Md $3;, ,., ' "allO'Y The aat" \:asbedirlU3Jng II PlC'>SUi:." , ' asSlC 'C e both ~urns lIIId to the top of the lane.

, 'Glover D., di.sroil!sed ~t 7-1 by Il)"st¢m. fot the Pi<:"Six events alld. 'JockeyJ'.,luTy lIye..swllS !tn.o\:ked ., " '" " ,. CllIssic Qui\:kie ,and Addlmduro
, 3,293011 hlUld forth&aftern(l(ln p..o- jo\:key, ,Larrl: lIyerS;ll'llt aU '" out !If \:!llltention in Saturday'll , • ' , ', . /ltIlJk~ thl! .leade.. through 'the

graro, made .,11 sqonli\rooveinthe 'ilbances, ~bJingb'om his mount ~yardmainevent' when Eiasy .(.~l_es .F·nday r.eatur'e.' ba\:kIlldelllld mto the Iltretch, when
final. ',h\llldred ya..ds, to Ilhortlm in the feature race. , ' Rass !t&<luem, the (Hi favorite to ~ ,' , ' 11

" ,'aellll Flea finally Iluccurobed to the
specJ.aJaank's Winnlngmar!ilin lIIId lIoth of Sunland's trlfectaracell wl.nthe dlISb, Ilturobled to the ' '". qUie!!; ell.f)y paee in the final ,
eoUeet r'Qrlner-up rooney of $2,744. ' Oll SatlU'day ..esulted in five-flgure ground out of ,the gate. roughly AJlIII M1tweiJ's Clasllic Quickie turlong. '
It Wall II li\ood ffilisb for Glove.. D. payoffll. In tbe mli\htcap, 21-1 unaea~ Byers.' 'pressed tHe pace thro1Jgbout !J'ri-
who' ove..caroe II difficult outside 10llgshQt 1I0bQ's l?rinceled. two ' "She li\..allbed'a quarte.. lIIId j~ day's rolle-long teature ..ace at ' Th'll winne..'s;mare caroe down to
PIlllt PQ~i~ioll unde..: ride.. IUchard othllt Qutside horsell acro$ll the wire fell,~' Byers,Said, ..eferring ItO. ]i;asy Sunland Par!!;,: movinli\ stfollgly' in a Iltride-fo""lltride battle. between
Bickel. Glove.. D, pal\t $5.80, and for II $25,640 payoft.Olliy Olle dollat Pl\Sll Request's noslHUve Qut of the the- final turlong to overtake wager- Classic QUicld~ alld Addellduro all
$5.20 ' ,", w a ~ bet oll t 11!l 'w Inn i n g gate. ','It's juilt hard tQlltay onthero ing favorite Addenduro with a half- those two were nec!!; and nec!!; in the

The Don Lewill was a gold mine cOrobinatiOll. ' , 'when they're upllide dOwn," the length mar~in'at the wire. ' flllall00 yards. Classic QUickie 'had
,fo.. t..ainer Doyal Roberts Sr., who The track'~ eighth·..aoo trifeeta vetetanrider added. Byers Was not The. main event figured to bea the roollt ll;ick at the f.lnish to wl.n by ,
COllditiofi$ both Special Hank alid soared to a $13,447 payoff when the inJ1I1.'ed in the spill. ',' ,Illild upset lIS 7-1 Hella Flea led the a' half-len!ilth In 1;.0 seconds.
Glover D. Roberts $Q Ilent out ~ecolld wagerillg favorite Take NQ
C\l1'ribQt last week to win Sunland's Prisone..s wasfoUowed by
~eallQll opene..-the M... Vale Han' Tweeberdee (52.1) alld Relato
dicap. ' ' (24--1). '

Reverend Blu JellllS, who wall In the day's Pic-8ix evellts, Albu·
roaking his Ilecond Iltart'in sta!!;ell qUerque halldicl,lpper "»arrY The
coroplUly this year, ~urprised lIllIIIy Jiat" used a hOlpe-hred sYlltero to
lly finishing Ilaek of Glover D. to peg the wilmers of-the {Utb through
poc!!;et $1,.97 fo.. third. ]i;lbert Min.. tenth races, colleeting$9t6 on a $32
chey was aboard Reverelld Blu investroellt.
JellllS to fetur/l. $7•.w. ' "I used a sYlltem developed Ily

Bill Previtti In Albuquel'que,"
Jiarry ..evealed, requesting that his
real naroe not be used. "They all
know roe In Allluquerque," he lllIid.
"Bill Md I do a ..adio show togethe..
Oll KD]i;F." ,

Pfevitti I~ well·known 'in
Southwest ..acing ci..cles from his
assoclatioll wlth the State 'Fair
Meet at Albuquerque lIIId his han-

THE DAN LI KA ROOM

THE "INN"
The Beautiful Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Continues To Be TH E Place To Go On Sunday
-FOR-

Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

$4.95-Children 12 and under
-OR-

* OUR FABULOUS** Four Star *
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

11:30 a.m.• 2:30 p.m.
Inn's Famous Clam Chowder Pumpkin Soup

Entrees
Carved Roast Breast of Turkey Spiced Autumn Rice

Carved Tender Roast Beef Fresh Scalloped Potatoes
\ Chinese Pepper Steak Fetuccine with Clam Sauce'

Chicken Chasseur Stuffed Acorn Squash
Seafood Creole Medley ot Julienne Vegetables

Fresh Green Beans Almandine
This Week Featuring A Chinese Table

Won Tons Chinese BBCI Spareribs
F'ried Rice Egg, Drop Soup

$6.95-Adults

Enjoy III, IIIl1lil " III, 1II1111111ill

Also
Bill's Famous Omelette Bar F'eaturing "Taco Omelettes"

or anything your imagination can create
$11.95......Adults .' $5.9S...... Chiidren·12 and under

.~ " " '. " " .'

Chef Beehner and his staff have a marvelous
brunCh planned for you and your farnily or,for you

and that special sorneone this week. ' ,
For Your Listening Pleasure ~ BILL GROSS>',

Specl;!l aank, Qve..caroe a
"l23--pound load to run aWaY with
SunlluJd Pafk'sfeatured Don,Lewis

.Memorilll aandiClip on SundaY.'
The victory roafked the Ilixth

, st..aight win fQt the b1l1.'1y eight..
year-old gelding. "

Backed down to the 9-5 fllvol"ite
fo..the- 12th tI1/1lli.llg of the Don'
Lewls,SpecialHank pulled'out aU
of the Iltop~ fo.. the li lI2-furlong
sprint ..acing, through f..actiollll of
:22, :44.4, ;57.2, Md finally c..ossing
the wire in 1:1M 2-a seasonal bellt
for the- diiltance. ' .'

The wiIm,er wall stalked a"OUlld
the Iltreteh tum IlY 6-1 B01l1.'bon And
Bluell lIIId 5-1 lie My Partlle.., who
too!!; the lead fo.. ' a few stride~

heading to the top of the 1lIIIe.
Jockey ,Sal~io Bt!I"gos sellt

Special Hank into high gear at the
head of the Ilt..etch, drawing away
f"Qm both hOrsell easily to post a 2
lI2-lellgth win. The Don Lewill of
fe..ed a gross purse of $12,475.
Special Himk'il victory was worth
$7,0;185 fo.. owner Lowell HlIIIklns of
Rocksprings, Texas. The win
Iloosted ,his lifetiroe banlcroll to
$70,545.

S' da1 '[,]'...-.1_' 'pel.l(:1.l.J..I:\lU
•,tUIl;-away wm
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·.The '.. - .thej3~yq1.lijUI!1Y!lllrniugs,£~d-
. ". '. .' .. .' " ed ~ o~. bis many accomplish-

. .., . . ,. . _'. !lJ~Ats ..UI "tIJ,e ~rellt -game .Qf llfe,"Sllver ".:"'·'i:~r~CIt be wllI! trillya "1I1.1pel;'.
" ..... . , ,.' Besides, Ten-y. !\nil Helga, Ji'lllyd

L
' I' I '" ~II lI!U'Ylvedby II daugbWt,NlIncy"•'nng ,,~:n~~~~1:k'~~J:f&~~:

" .' Heatbe'" Allee uaa~e, Bell1.l Pantel

by Da,nlel A.~new·Storm ~~t~~::Js~~CaCP;::':f
......~ :'"' ...::;:,:c.... '-__ _"':;,;..:..... . " Albuq1.lerque,andAdeUdIl Northop,

of·Tucson, ~ona. . .
.' .Floyd Q. lIa~el1lt. . . . Old Rugged Cl'PlllI"lUId '~The Uttle -We.aUreJolee thatFl.oydbas gone

Well-attende!! by loved ones an!! Bro\VJl CblU'ch in tbe Vale." .' , ,to meet loved OllllS, Wltb 01U' Lord
long-time mendS, me:roori!l1 se",- TelTY' .cOncl1.l!!edtb~ s~rVices by '.UI He</v!l!i;' . .

. vl.c~s weJ.:e h~l!! Octq~"'twellty-two reelting RobeJ:t JAiuis mevllw;on's OctobeJ;' JUribdll)'~
, at the :Fitst CbristiM Cburch for epitaph,. written by hilns~lf, entlU- . Mrs.' J~weu. BP!I!IeU \ViP. ret\U'n .

Flllyd o. aallke; who was called ed "Requill.Ui," , , fl"om Cllllfonuato hel' natiye CHen-
Home by our Lord on October . • MilD)' YellJ;'l! of ." co~ to c,elebrate ber b.iribday,
twenty. . ". Highway COnsm.CtiOD· wbieb falll'l on Oqto~r twenty-siX.

The Rever~n!! Mr. Ken Cole It was good to $~~ at tbe ~rvices Sh~ was born .UI GlenCP!l on tbis
l1~scrib~dFloyd a~ a tru~ Christian . many conb'aetors and heavy equip. !!ate'ml905 to F.'r~.AUIl3on andth~
gentleman, who pr...etic~!! ~ ~lIith ment representatives who were formerGra~ Coe,.!!aughwl' of th~
in~ da!!y life; who lived to llerve long tlJne friendS of Floyd.' Llnl;oln County plOne~rs Phoebe,
lUll' faInlly; bis CQ~unityilUs FloydDicusHaa~ewasbornMay andGeorg~Co~. ',.'
country and the Lord and whO'l;et a tw~nty.-two, 1904, In Gt'lswold, She and busblllld, Ralph BoMell,
goo!! enmple by wInch to live OIU'. Iowa, to Walter S. Haake a,nd the rals!!!! folU' cbild",en: Eleanor,
Uves.. . . '. former L)idll Nancy Dicus. He grew DaVJd, Irene lIlld Harv~y, We look

It wal> my honor as a Lay Rea!!er up on the farro and worke!! iUIl way fornar!! to h~lpmg Jewell, a belov
in the Episcopal CblU'ch to r~ad a through Iowa State Unlv~rslty, ed friend of tb~ Storm family, to
few v~rses fl"om the P",ayer ,BoOk, gaining a degree in engm.eering. celebrate her birthday,., .
and to say a f~w wordS about my However tuberculosis cllused hiIn Octob~rtw~nty-s~v~n1II tb~ blrth
belove!! friend.' to return home w'h~re he recovered ~y of Th~Qre Roosevelt, affec-

'l'h~ s~rvices wer~ conclude!! by under the devotel1 Care of his twnately lmO\VJl as "Teddy," one of
Floyd O. Haake Jr., widely known mother. OIU' greatest presidents. Also of
in Ruidoso as "Terry." In 1926 h~ and a fri~nd landel1 In Mrs. Judy B~av~rs,.She and hus-

Tel'l'Y paid tribute to IUs father In New Meldco after several adven- band Robert have:r~d three fine
the wOJ;'dS of a true an!! worthy son. tures In a Model T Ford and Floyd young Am~ri~lIIl$ and star football
Since Floy!! Sr. was a great lover of went to work for th~ New Meldco players: Justin, Dusty and Brlld.
literatlU'e .and esp~cially poetry, Highway Departnient. The next ,The twenty-seventb ill also th~
Tel'l'Y recited two of hiS father's year h~ was stricken with infantile blrth!!ayof little ID\1ngo who landed
favorites by Rudyard KlpUng, paralysis which IJnpalred the use of over h~re aerollll-the cJ;'ee~. a few
"Mother 0' Mln~" and "If." A IUs legs. years ago. Next tim~ I might tell
verse of each follows. After sixt~en yearS in the you a Utt~e som~thlng' morelloout
"If I were drowned in the deepest Highway. O~partnient Floyd struck October birthday folk:l.

sea, out on his own as a IUghway con-
I know whose tears waul!! come tractor an!! established an outstan-

down to me, ding record. He built many of the
Mother 0' Mine. Oh, Mother 0' local highways, Ineluding the

Mln~." widening project through Ruidoso,
• • • and the airport runway.

"If you can fill ellch unforgiving They say the Lord places h~avy
minute . burdens u~n the shoulders of the

Of sixty secondS worth of dlstance strong. Ani! yetfor evel;'y adverslty,
he has r~cleved one hundred bless-

Yours Is the wo~~md all that's In Ings: bill a!!oring parents; his
It devote!! wife, H~lga; bis loving

And what III more; you'll be a man, childr~n; anl1 the respect and ad-
my son:' miration of his fellow man. .

Two favorite hymns were sung by Floyd was a great sports fan, and
all present, accompauied at the had always longe!! to be an athlete.
piano by Mrs. Ruth MaguJre, "The Often as we watch~d athletic events

together on TV he would exprellll

- .~ '.'~ ~ -~... -"", '-' '.."" ..... -.'''';, ......... ".-.:......,.,~.~~•...."--..,.,..'''',.,,.,............,.,,.........,.,.. ~...'''_..'''''''.......'''O:- """''''''':''''''..........'''!!'I''' __ ... .". I •.....,. -.. """'I'" ..."" .'" ~~ ~ \~.. ,-..' .- --. -- ~~ 7"".__."""'t' i....,j"""j..,~4..M.I'" 4W 4!lfjEC;j ¥ .i Wi <4P", -4;.41 .. 4 I
.. .' '
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theater-goers in fancy clothes and
fancy cars was aimost as much fun
as watching the play itself. Well,
almost.

"Cats" was cnough of an ex
perience to make the whole trip
worthwhile. The play, based on T.S.
Eliot's poetry, was a magical mix
ture of singing, dancing, scenery
and lights. The stage was a feline's
dellght-a huge Junkyard, complete
with "Nine IJves" cat food cans
and rubber tires.

As I listen to the soundtrack
(constantly), I have decided to see
the show again, any time I am in
Los Angeles-maybe every time
I'm there!

Southern California does have
beautiful attractions that New Mex
ico does not, most noteworthy, the
beaches. I have to admit that I miss
the beach ... the warm golden sun
shine glowing on my face as the tide
rolls in and hits my feet ... the
seagull clrcllng overhead, landing
on a distant rock to rest its wings ...
the peaceful feeling after nmning
barefoot through the sand, taking
deep breaths of salty sea air.

The beach, however, Is probably
the only place In Los Angeles where
I would breathe deeply. '\(es, folks,
the smog is as bad as they say,
maybe worse. I noticed it more
than before during this trip. maybe
because I'd been away from it for
so long.

The sky has a kind ofhazy look to
it. Remaining ash and smoke from
the recent fires added to the gray.

Visiting with old friends and col
lege professors, I proudly displayed
a recent issue of The News and
showed my photo alhums. It took an
hour to convinee one friend that 1
really live in the little log cabin in
my photograph.

One professor misunderstood
where I said I live and asked me if
there are many EngUsh-speaking
people here.

Describing RUidoso to California
clty-dwellers Is as hard as giVing a
true picture of the city to someone
who has never been out of a small
town. I30th have their advantages.
draWbacks and wonderful
attractions.

I guess that's why city people
flock to the mountains for vacations
and small-town-dwellers head for
the big city for a change, As for the
"real world," I suppose it's a toss
up. It all depends on your point of
View.

SEA

Reporter's
Round

~:

By Sharon Makokian

, , ,

. A group of residents has raised many questions sur
. rounding Ruidoso'S r'ecentEagJe Creek wo.ter find.
Questions have been asked about the quantity of the
water, payment of the water, engineers and rights to
whot has been found ..

WQter is 0. vital resourcef9r !lny tqWn/ especially one
In the dry S.outhwest. If you Qre conc~rned about
Ruidoso's water situation, plan to attend Tuesday'S
m'eeting 'of the Ruidoso Village.Council. Our water will
be one sublect of discussion.

Village administration, councillors, wafer attorney
and water engineers ore scheduled to be at the
meeting, 50 any questions that are posed have a good
chance of being answered.

A lot of t6xp~yers'm~ney, a lot of water and hopes for
the future of Ruidoso are tied .into the Eagle Creek

. find. It's important. If you have a water question or
concern, be at Tuesda:y's meeting.-DJP

"How does it feel to be back in the
real world?" asked a co-worker'
Monday morning, after I had just
returned from a three-day weekend
in Southern California.

Still dazed from jet lag, I paused
at her question fa/' a moment.
RUidoso Is home to me now, which
encompascs the "real world" of
work, chores and my usual hectic
schedule. Yet, after being In the
crazy city of Los Angeles for three
days, it's hard to consider RUidoso
as "the real world."

Granted, one man's city may be
another's paradise, but the hard
nesSdf the city makes Ruidoso's
scenic mountain pine trees seem
softer and more special. The rushed
pace of the city makes RUidoso life
seem more relaxed.

Not that Los Angeles Isn't
wonderful, it's just very different
from RUidoso. Mter being here 16
months, I've learned that it's very
easy to get used to this quiet, clean,
little town.

Los Angeles Is crowded.
Everywhere you go, you must wait.
You wait to park, wait for a table at
a restaurant and walt for the car
when you leave. All this is after sit
ting in freeway traffic for two
hours.

"1 bet it's not like this where you
live," said my friend Sue, impa
tiently waiting at a restaurant near
the airport.

No, it's not like that In Ruidoso.
But Los Angeles does proVide many
things to see while waiting,
especially in my case, since I've
been out of the city for so long.
People-watching, through observ
ing reporter's eyes, kept me busy
while others became bored. .

. _In Los Angeles, nothing Is "the
norm." At any given moment,
clothing ranges from jeans and T
shirts to fancy outfits to hot pink
jumpsUits and fri2:zed-out hair dyed
to match. The latest fashion for
women seems to be colored tights
(which, to me, resemble long
johns) worn as pants. lt doesn'f
make sense, especially in 85"
sunshine.

I guess your blood gets thicker
out here. Even in the morning, I'd
wear shorts while others would be
outside with long sleeves and
jackets. SUe said she was cold. 1
told her to visit me here in the
winter, .

On Friday night, I went to see the
musical "Cats." Watching the

'" - ,., ..•. -" ..... --'- ..

•

and food that were $0 generously
bestowed on me during my recent
stay in the hO$p1tal and since r got
out. I am prOUd to be of a communi
ty that shows such loving kind
nesses to its people.

Sincerely and lovingly,
BILLIE CLARKE

,
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nEAR EDITOR:
May God bless each of you, niy

familieS' and many friends, for all
the prayers,. love, cards, flowers

parents and individuals who have
taken an active part in the many
fund raising events we have held
over the past several weeks.
Without the Valuable time each in
dividual has given to us, none of
these fund raisers wotlld have been
successful. .

We. would also like to thank the
people of the village for turning out
to support the school by par
ticipating. It Is wonderful to live in
a community where we can all help
one another just by being friends.

The RuidGSo Sierra Blanca Sid
Team with the help of Harvey lUtd
Coni Foster deserve a pat on the
back, too, for allowing us to be .a
part of their annual sla swap. This
is a time-consuming project that re
quires the skill and organi2afioil of .
true professionals. .

. Thank you again Ruidoso: We
always 1010w Where to turn for a
friend.

'tERESACLARK DA'tES
BOARllOF DIREC'I'ORS

Ruidoso School of
. Gymnastics and
creative Fitness

bear Editor:
The :Soard of :Directors of the

Ruidoso SCP,ool ofGYIJl!lllstics and
Creative Fi~esswotild like to take
this opportUnity to thank all the·

DEAR EDITOR:
ASpenfest '85 was a "phenomenal

success" and we wish to thank all
those Who helped to make it so en
joyable for all.

(Editor's note: the letter inclUded
a list of OVer 150 people and
businesses who contributed to the
event. Due to space liniitations, the
News Is unable to print the list.)

Special thanks to the staff of The
RUidoso News for the excellent
coverage and to kREE Radio for
round table discussions and parade
cove.rage.

Thanks again for your support.
Hope to have you help us again next
year. .

Aspenfest ConmrlUee
BARBARA DOWNS,

Co.cludrperson
NANCYRADZIEWICZ,

CO-chairperson
CALCOWDEN

CHAltL()TI'E JARREtt
'I'OMMY MOREt.

I"AMGRAVES
LAWltENCEHlLL

•••

Educators (God bless their little
heartsI) have made a startling
discovery: Kids learn best in the
classroom.

As is the fashion these days, they
have even given this wild theory
(which most of us have lmown for
generatlolIs, wlthO'\lt sclentifically
established basis for our
lmowledge) a catchy titie. They call
it "Time on Task."

Wow, what an insight! You mean
the more time a kid spends actually
studying, the more he or she
learns? Revolutionary!

So what happens when th"e Santa
Fe public school system tries to put
that startlingly new realization into
practice by cutting out all-day trips
to the sid slopes in elementary and
junior high schools? Some of the
parents rise up in wrath. It seems
they don't care much whether their
youngsters learn those musty old
things that come out of textbooks.
They want them to be turned into
socially acceptable Yuppies, which
they clearly won't become if they
don't know how to schuss.

Doesn't Itmake you wonder just a
little about our sense of values?

Letters to the editor

Those preparing the show for the
annual Gridiron Dinner of the Albu
querque Press ClUb next Saturday
are having trouble.

How can you satiri2:e a govern
ment that is already outlandish?

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

Some Santa Fe Democrats are
working on layouts for a new
bumper sticker that almost says it
all. It goes like this: "We got Toney,
you got Les."

•••

,...

•••
\

SANTA FE-Who cares about
higher education?

The Board of Educational
Finance, established to act as mid
dleman between the state's univer
sities and the Legislature, falled to
get a quorum for its meeting 'in
Roswell last Wl1ek. That's the se
cond time In recent months such a
fallure has occurred, though the
board has gone almost half a year
without even cailing an
assemblage. '

That apparent lack of interest on
the part of board members, most of
them named after the Governor
cleaned house of those serving
when he took office, inconveniences
the dozens upon dozens of represen
tatives from the higher education
community who make a trip to at
tend in the bellef some official ac
tion is likely to take place......

Even the least logictll of commen
tators knows that those lawmake!"s
who preach the' loudest about
economy in government ought to
demonstrate the sincerity of their
belief in action. '

The present Cl'OP of such
preachers.from-the-rooftops dont't
do that verywell, as is evident from
an examination of the out-of-state
travel'at our expense that has been
authori2:ed for selected lawmakers
by the Legislative Council, a body
which is strongly in possession of
those Who mllSt dtlmlatically wring
their hands over "waste' in
government."

Does it make sense to impose a
tax that raises '120 million a year
and give back $90 million of it?

That's roughly the condition of
ourstate's income tax. It's far from
stitf to begin with-5o much so that
many observers bave felt we ought
either to stiflen it up or do away
with it altogether. It became even
more meaningless when it was
chGSen as the vehicle for delivering
a rough sort of equity to citizens by
using it to provide low-income
rebates. It is also the medium by
which the state chGSe to reimburse
its citizens for taxes paid at point of
sale for groceries, drugs and other
necessities.

Now that the state finds itself
definitely cash-shon, It is increa&
ingly certain that some changes
will be made in thGSe previous
arrangements.

•••

True .bureaucrats can bUild em-.
pires anY,Wbere. .

In Washington, "we have 2,000
employees, woddngbn an anntud
budget of $~ n¥illo!l, just to takll
care of the. details of our national
debt. '.
. 'that's likehinn.g all thbSe people

to Yisteh a hole m the ground get
, bigger. '1

. .

I
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Plaza
Dee

Sbopping
Center

Wedding Date
October 3
October 12
November 16

DON'T DE LATE!ll
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

For Mondays Paper
8.30 A.M. FRIDAY

, ' . . ' ~

,-For Thursdays Paper .: l

8.30 A.M. WEDNESDAY' "
PHONE 257-4001

themes wrapped in thecQlors and
shadows of the traditional culture
of Northern New Mexic:o. They·
dllpict clashes betwwn cuitures,
classllsand generations in a
languagll rich wIth humor and the
flavor of thll old story-telling
tradition.

The serills Is open to thll public.
Anyone intllrested in NllW Mllxieo
culturll Is invIted to attend. Thll
books included In the continuing
serles arll availablll for ChllCk-out at
the library.

lInUllt nf
1Ktlqtttu

Groom
Willam V. Morrison
Jim Lawrence
Curt Graham

Bride
Margi Yates, Capitan
Sandi Moore,.Ruidoso
Carol Estes, Ruidoso Downs

A CORN or callus is a
hard skin lesion which
forms over a bone spur
or joint protrusion.
Dr. Palshook will offer free FOOl SCREENINGS
at the HEALTH FAIR Friday, November 8, noon till
8 p.m. at Gibson's.

Dr. GAYLE PALSHOOK, DPM
podiatrist

Ruidoso: 257-7712
Sierra Professional Building (Dr. Brown's)

Alamogordo: 434·3388
1017 Cutia 0 slle GasCo

We 'Wil. fill ~elephoneorders foi' wedding gffts 'With
as much care and attention as though they bad been
selected in pe"son.
BRIDAL CONSUL' AN!' . .. .T. 5 257-2492
Michele Helms and Ivet Putnam
SELECTIONS .. ; ..•....
Silver apd Gold Plated and Stainless Steel Flatware: Oneida and
Gorham.·. -
Fine and Casual China: Noritake, Mlkasa and Pfaltzgraff.
Fine.and Casual Crystal: Ebeling & neuss, Schott-Zweisel and
NC>ritake.

Collector Items, Pottery, l<itchenware, Fine Linens,
I::>ec{)l'ator or Gift Ideas for the New Home.

Bed and Bath Accessories.
Wh~ you register, your free gift prOgram Will be discussed.

..:._ '" . BRIDAL
. FR&OEG .,a WRAPPING N"···E····W'·S···AND LOCAL DEUVERY .• •. .... .

. .

CUSTOM£RPARlUNG \ 2$2!> SttDDI!RTH DRIVE

Ellen long's
DAILY PLANT IT
We have relocated to specialize In
maintenance, custam
orders and design.
Whatever your plant and
flower needs for home or
business, we offer free con
sultations and deliveries.

• !.ease/Maintain
• 20% Oil All Plants You

Purcllase And We MaIntain
• 10% Oil All Christmas

Poinsettias And Olher Holiday
Selections Ordered In Ad\'ance

DAILY PLANT IT
257-2719

The following Brides-tO"be have made tbeir .ele~
flons from The HOUSE OF KELHAM. In keeping with
prolJer forms of etiquette, we do not list names of
Brides and Grooms until a public announcement bas
been made.

"
Ruidosa .Higl'l Scbo(JIDECA ,stlldllllts earn roorll from those

students .bave ,scnllduled their orders. ',I:'Q PtaCll ordllrs, eQn ~ddJll .'
tWic:~yearIysellfood $ale for Fri· ':PQrkllr at25~910 Qr 37a.:48114. .
dllY lind saturdlly, Novllmber1-2, in :Besides thllquiclt'fl'~llll fish, :

. the parH;ing lot behind RuidoSQ DECAlltudllntll alllo 'will.sell .
State . Bank North on' Mllc:hem s4;lafoQd. eookboQks and wUl ha:vll
Prive.· '. '. ..' av.ailable P·arker'-s apecial'

Students will SllU AllISka salmon, seasoning, .
halibut, Pacific: WalleYe pollock Funds ralSlld at the seafOOd sales
f!Uets, rll4 snapperfille~,. cod . al'e uSlld to help dllfraY thl! costs of
fillets, scallops, H;ing cral) lllgs, stUdllnts attending statll and.na
snow crab Illgs, lmitatlon' crab tiQnal eventswhllre studllnts com
llUcks, lobster tail$ and' several Plltll in-business llducatloll pro-'
kinds of shrimp. . . . grams. Last spring, 23 RuidollO.

A hugeselllctlon of sllafo(Jd will PECA lltudents won hi state com
bll'!\VaUable at thll llale,bllt pr~ petition lJndqualifilld fodihtional
orders arll encouraged because the eVllnts. ." .

Author will speak at reading series
Jim Sagel, author of "Tunomas

HOnllY," will be at thll Ruidoso
Public Library at 2 p.m. Sunday,
October 27, for thll Southwestllrn
Litllraturll Rllading and DiscussIon
Serills. The series Is spollllored by
the Frlllnds of thll Llbrary and fund
lld by thll NllW Mexico Hwnanltles

.Council.
"TunoIDall HonllY" ls a collectIon

. of 11 short StOrillS which aPllear in
their original Spanish and facing
page English translatlollll by the
author. The Spanish versIon of the
stories won the prllstigloUB Premlo
Ca$a dll las' Americas award In
1981.

The storiell probe universal

10~1 MECHEM

== SI:JI~1 I-
LONer COATS

~q2.Q!L

PEACH· MINT
ROYAl,. l3L.lAE

iIA RQUOl5E.
ReD

4 H.t\LWWEEN HAUNTED'
aOUSE will be open fromll:30-10

.p.m. Wlldnllsday and Thursday,
Octobllr 30-31, at thll Gazebo

.Shopping Cllntllr.4dmlsslon Is
$1, and proclleds' win benefit
Whltll Mountain Sllarc:b and
RllSCUll. RllfrllShmllllts will' be
sold.

chlldren•.Hours (Qr the event will .
be 4;30 to8:30 p.rn; ~ch evening.
Admlssion is fr4;le. Thursday,
awards wip lIe glvlln fOr the best

. ilchoolchildtlln!liI .HalloWllen
drawings. .

Ruidoso High Sebool DECA
will have a TRUCKLOAD
SEAFOOD SALE from 10 a.m.
until 6 p.m. Friday and Satur
day. Novllmbllr 1-2, In the
Sateway parking lot on Mechllm
Drive. Prll-ordllrs are rllcom
mended by calling Eddie Parker
at ~910or 37~864.

Thursday,
October .31

Friday and
Saturaay,
November 1-2

Wednesday and
Thursday, October
30-31 .

SPffilT OF RUIDOSO will
sponsor' a HALI..-OWEEN
HOEDOWN from ll-9 p.m. Thurs
day. Oetooor 31, in TaU Pines
R~V. Park on Sudderth Drive.
The Hoodown will oogln with a
monstermarch at 5:30 p.m. from
Aspen Interiors to Tall Pines. In-

.. dlviduals or organJzatiollll in·
terelltlld In partIcipating in the
HaUowoon Hoedown should con
tact Tllri Sodd at 257·9748.
•

•

Afari Travel. Inc.
SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL

$10 Round Trip*
Anywhere Southwest Flies!

........IId....""

613 Sudderth Drive 257·9026

SALE
ENDING
~ ~:ha.n.ee
@~:7ak J7~

FINAL REDUCTIONSI
COLLECTIONS

Serenity Plaza

Monday,.
October 2.8

Sierra Mall will sponsor a
SPOOK HOUSE at the mall
Tuesday through Thursday, Oe
tobllr 29·:U. The Spook House will
bll gearlld toward younger

October 29, 30
and 31

.t\LTRUSA CLUB will meet at
7:30 p.m. 'Tuesday, October 29, at
First Christian' Church.
Membllrs should come in
costume for a Halloween Party.
For more information call Wan
da Harmon at 258-4477.

. RUIDOSOLlTTLETIlEATRE'
will prllsllnt a ~paghetti dlnnllr

'l!llne{lt from 5:3Q-8:30 p.m. .Mon
day, October 28, at1Il'Qtt.higham'S
'Pub on Suddllrlb PriVll. J.i'rll.sh
pasta from Ciao! will bllllerVed.

Ticll;Elf;s' arll $4 for adulta, $3 for
sllpior citizlln,s anti $2 for
childrllll· unoer nlnll, and are
lIvailllblll .from Little Thelltre
b(Jard mernbllr~ !\Il(l at the
dinner. .

Guests a~ urged to COmll In
costume and compete for prizllS.

Tuesday,
October 29

Wednesday,
October 30

A HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
, will be presented by the Ruidoso

Care Center Auxiliary from 6-8
p.m. Wednesday, October 30, at
the Ruidoso Carll Centllr.

Tickets will be 25 CElnts, and ac
tivities will Includll a
jack-o'-lantern contest, a photo
booth, a pinata, fortunll teller
and balloon blowing contest. For
morll infonnation call 257-9071.

·••,,
·,•,
··,···,,
•·, ,
··•:·

Sunday,
October 27

An INOCULATWNAND
LICENSING CLINIC for dQgs
and cats will be from··1{1 p.m.
Saturday, October 26,' at thll
Rij.\doso Powns Fir~ Depart
ment. No appoinfment is
Dllcessary. Fees for inocuiations
will be $4; fot licllnsing, $10.

The' annual NOB 'HILL
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL Is
planned from 5:3Q-8 p.m. satur
day, October 26, at Nob Hill
Elementary SchoQI. A hayride,
bingo, games, food and prizes
will b.ll offllrlld, and the public is
invited to join in thll fun.

Saturday, ,
October 26

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY OF
GOD CHURCH will present John
Burke, of His Song Evangelistic
Association, Inc., at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, October· 27, at thll
church on Suddllrth Drivll. Burkll
will lead the special service
through teaching and song.

SHEPRERD OF THE HILLS
LUTHERAN CHURCH will have
a service of dedication for their
new building at 4 p.m. Sunday
October27. Thll church Is offHUll
Road near First Christian
Church.

Thll Sierra Blanca chapter spon
sors an annual historical essay con
test for sebool chlldren. This Yllar
the essay topic will 00 "Prominent
Signers of thll Constitution."

DAR members recently met for
lunch at the Wortley Hotel in Lin
coln, and planned to USll the'

November mlleting as a special .!~:~~~;;~~:H~o~~C~lta:!~e~F!O~r~O~u~r~p~~f~~~I'~~-~I~s~e~'I~:~!gathering for visitors interested in '"'
joining.

For further infonnation on DAR .
contact June Rawley at 257-7186.
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FALL SPECIAL
Come Get Your New Fall Look!

Curly, Body or Partial Perm
PERM-HAIRCUT

SHAMPOO & MANICURE

ALL FOR $30.00

Clhe e::New !Be9lnnln9
Gazebo Shopping Center

2103 SUdderth

featuring
Sebastian Products

257-7182

Friday-Sunday,
Octooer 25-27

The ANNUAL BOOK FAffi at
Ruidoso Middlll School continues
from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. today
(Thursday), Octooor 24, and

·from 8 a.m. until noon Friday,
Octobllr 25, in the Ruidoso Mid·'
die School library. The fair also
will bll OpllU from 5--8 p.m.
tonight, so that parents and other
interested aduits may shop.

•

RUIDOSO EMERGENCY
MEDICAL SERVICES and
RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB
(RAC) will prllsllnt cardio·
pulmonary rllsuscitatlon (CPR)
classes at 7 p.rn. today (Thurs·
day) and Friday, October 24 and
25, in the allrobics room at RAC.

The classes are open to the
pUblic. For more information
call 257·7381, llxtllnsion 290, or
257~900.

•
Today and Friday, .
·October 24-25 .

The ANNUAL FIESTA at St.
Jude Catholic Church in San
Patricio will bll pelebrated Fri
day through Sunday, October
25-27, at St. Judll Ccntllr in San
Patricio.

Fllstivities will oogin at 7:30
p.m. with thll crowning of the

AREVIVAt. attbll Firllt Bap"
tlst Chureb in RuidollO PQWllll
continUllS at 7 p.m. today (Thurs.
day) and Friday, October 2+-25,
in the church on Highway 70.

Francis L. Wiliion, pastor of
First Baptist Ch"rch In
Alamogordo, will be guellt

• Plinister for the revival and
sPllcial music Will be llld by
Jerry Harris, Plinister of music
at Elistern Hills Baptist Church
in Albuquerque.
. AU ljrea residents and vlsitors
are invlted to attend the revlval.

DAR seeks new members
Thll Slllrra Blanca Chapter of the

Daughters of the Amllrican Revolu
tion (DAR) is sllllking nllW
members.

Members of the chapter will help
anyone Interested In joining to
tracllllnllagll back to the American
Rllvolution.

As its purpose, DAR lists thll pro
motion of patriotism, honor of the
U.S. flag and protection of the U.S.
Constitution.

•., . .
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.". ,-.;.:;; .. "". . -Iy, such as "Izhee," or yuccp root, which
is used to make shampoo; :'tseezhel," or
thunderweed, a plant usSd in the horne
respecting the power of thunder; and
"inaada," or mescal, the plant used to
make pudding, from which the word
"Mescalero" (the people who oat
mescal) Is derived.

Church. The reception will be hosted by
members of thl3 couple's -families, and
they Invite friends and' relatives to
attend. .

.,.

Why does TNP
Employee Maria Parra
weatherstrip
her home?

,

Keeping your home comfor
table throughout the winter
months can be costly, especially
when heated air inside is lost
through the seams around your
doors. That is why TNP Employee
Maria Parra of Alamogordo, New
Mexico prevents heat loss by
weatherstripping her doors, .- .-,-
Found at your local hardware store, theweatherstripping materials
are inexpensive and you can easily install them yourself in only a .
matter of minutes. Sealing your home from heat losses will help
make your home more comfortable. For more information on
Energy Management, call our office today, .

Dorothy and H.A. "Jack" Parnell will
celebrate their 50th anniversary at a
reception in their honor from 1·5 p.m.
Saturday, October 26, at First Christian, .

Displaying plants traditionally used In
Mescalero as food and medicine are
Mescalero Traditional Council represen
tatives (from left) Ellyn Lathan, Evelyn
Martine and council director Mary Pena.
The presentation, to members of the

. Ruidoso Garden Club, Included Informa·
tlon on many useful plants found local-

.~ I

Golden day

Useful plants

....
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OHNSTON
EWELERS

257·5800
1304 Sudderth

pillows, slippers and head and wrist
bands and for several baked goodies
she entered In the Lincoln County Fair,
Eastern New Mexico Fair In Roswell and
New Mexico State Fair in Albuquerque.

•

9?~

STARTING MONDAY, OCTOBER 28

,20% OFF
Everything In The Store!

25%' 35%OFF
Earrings, Rings, Pend'ants, Chains

_It '.' _ __ ;

CLICI<ETYt CLICI{t CLICI{t
CLICI{.
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CLICI{t CLICI{, CLICI{t
eLICI{.

CLICI{t CLICI{t CLICI{t
.CLICI{t CLICI{.

CLICI{t CLICI{t CLICI{.
CLICI<ETYtCLICI{t CLICI{t

CLICIt. -.
CLICItt CLICI{t CLICIt.

Ruidoso Middle School seventh grader
Jackie Cremar proudly displays ribbons,
she won recently for crocheted and bak·
ed Items she entered in several fairs.
Cremar was awarded for her crocheted
baby blanket, pot holder, butterflies,

.1:

Grinning rib~on winner

•

Get the clicks front a rotiuy phone
out ofyour life, There~ a better way
to call any number in the book,
instead of dialing.

'ibtichtone calling from Contel
is music to your ears. Its faster and .
mOr:e convenient than rotat}' dialing,
And it lets you access the many
exciting electronic sel'\licescoming

to Your area in the fu ture.
Think of all those little circles

you're making, day after day. Not to
mention all those clicks. Get off the
merry-go-round, and try 1'ouchtone
calling from Contel. .

. Your ears will thank you.
t:'"U.\'our lucat hll.'iII1'I.'!t<; n1fl[t' tnr ;'Wi\ll.\htlll}' IIrTtlu~I1HiI1'"
lit ....uur are<\
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Neighborly Professionals
OHering You TheIJest Choice
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CAJI,RIZOZO AA.
Saturdays; 8 p.m., in the

Electric buU~nll,
•

SANTA RITA CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY LA.DlESGROUPS
Capitlln: lal;t Thursday, 10 a.m., in

sacred Heart Parish Hall.
Carrizozo: Alteroote 1st SUl1days, 3

p.m., and 1st Mondays, 7 p.m., at San
til Ritll Parish Hall. 648-2853.

CAPITAN ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AlI'ANON

Every Wednellday, 8 p.m., at the
Fair Buildil1g.

COUNSELING CENTER
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Persol1al, family, couples and
alcohol cou~ellng, at Sierra Profes
sional Cel1ter, Ruidoso, 2{;7.51138. Cllr
rizozo: County Health Office, Cour
thouse Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour
HI1lLPlJne, 1-431·8680.

AMERICAN CANCEJI, SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday at nOol1, at

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.

Jl,UIDOSO }lONDO VALLEY
EXTENSION JlOMEMAKERS CLUB
. Fourth Wednesday at the library
ror a nCll1n covered·dish luncheon.

KNIGHTS 01" COLtJMBUS
Carrizozo

First and 3rd Wednesdays at SIInta
Rita Pan$h Hall•••

. .

.. ,.;

•

" .:

•

nUIDOSO f.,()~GERS AIlSO()IATION . ALC()IJOl.iCS ANONVMOUS
Secolld .'f!.ltmqaYs, 1I p.m., at the. .RUIJ)oSO A81» GROW·

library... . Meets in HlIliday HoilseMotel. t!$!l ..
.. orange door at·back. Men & women,· .

..' ST. ANNE'$ GtJ....~ AA & Alanon stllg meetlngi; S\lnday,1I
. Fourth Thursday in the P",r!sh -Hall p.m. Step study Monday, II p•.m. Ala-

of the Episcopal QlIl.trch of the Holy teen Monday,' Q p.m. M' 'l'ltelida.y,' II .
Moul1t. Holy Cllmmul1ion at" nCll1n I' ..
f.ellQwed b" lun~h and the meeU.ng, p.m. A anon Tuell"ay, II' p,m. Step.·

, Study Alanol1 Thursday; '11 p.m,·
Wonn'll's All.' and Alan~11 'f!lursday,
noon, :Book study Friday, Qp.m,· AA
open meeting SllturdllY, Qp.m,

"J)OWNS"
A.LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Back to :Basies grQup, Q' p.m.
. Wednelld",~ up the o\lll;idll litairs at
First Baptist Church in Ruidoso
Dow~. Greel1 Tree AI-Anon ll1eebJ in
l,l1embers' homell.

ASTRA CLUB
Second Sunday, 2 p.m., in the First

Christian Church. Jan Huey, 257-5963.

WEIGUTWATCUERS
Monday$, 6: 15 p.m., at Texas·New

Mexico Power Building. Mary
Bradley, 257-6961.

LINCOLN COUNTY
J)EMOCRATIO WOMEN
aka JACKS '" JENNIES

Third Tuesday, In various loca
tions. Coleta Elliott, 258-4455.

FEDERATED
Jl,EPUBLICAN WOMEN
01" LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday, place to be all'
nounced. Lois Aldrich, 354-2368 or
Jackie Rawlins,257·25111.

lltJmOSO cARE CIlJN'.I.'l'.:JI,
AUXIt.IARY

• Third TbursdllY, 7 p.m" at the Care
Center. l\efreshments served and
everyone welcome.

CIVIL A.JR PAmOl.
First Tuesday, 1,:30 p.m., at City

HaU.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters, 2nd al1d 4th Mon

days. 7:30 p.m., ill members' homell.
2tl7·5368 or 257·4651.

I\vmoso BOY SCOUTS
Troop 59: Mondays, 7 p.m., at the

First Presbyterian Church. Scou~
master, Steve Norbury.

· Explorer Post 67: based with the
Ruldooo DoWM Pollce Department•
Advisor, Boger Riley, 878-4421.

CubScouts: third Sunday, 2p.m., at
· the Firl!t Cbrllltian Church.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First MOl1d1ty, 7 p.m., at :Prime

Time Restaurant. Jack Reed,
318-4441.

· ... lelOR~tiONEs$CLUJJ·· .. ,
; BINlrd. Md Selllll'al meetblsllrid
Tullfldayat no.on atIMpbell'$,' TlJ,e
BPIItd meeWtg~.at 11:lI~l1.m, ".

Soclal; lmd.Pto lim.·mee . lInI
Tul!fl\tayat itoollafSutjlben'l!. .. Ue$bJ·
weJc!>lne. '..". . .

ST. ELEANO,R'1l WOMEN'S.GWLl;)
'l'hinl Mcmday,7 p.m., st.lillellllOr'lf

·Cllthollc.Church.· .

a·········r··,'. . '. .
." " -" .' -- ... -- ..-

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES

Llneoln Counly Chapler 1379
First Tuesday, 10 a.m., at the new

First Christian Church 011 Hull ROlld.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES AtJXILIARY

First Monday, 7·p.m., at the
RuIdoso Downs Village Hall Coun·
cllROllm.

FRIENIlS OF TilE l.IBRARV
First Monday, 7:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO PtJaLIC LmltAJl.Y
Hours: Monday·Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m,;
Saturdily-IO a.m. to 2 p.m.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
First and 3m Wedl1esdays at noel1

for covered dish iunchell and games
at the library. Vl$itors welcome•.

ItUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

. Third Wedltesday in Chamber of·
fice on Sudderth. May·September 7
p.m.; October-April 12 noon.
Meetings open to the public.

••

ROBEliTJ, HAGEE POST 19
A.MEJI,ICAN LEGION

'l'hlrd Wednesday, 1 p.m.. in the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso I)ow~. .

'l;)i\VGH'l'ERIl 01." THE
i\ME1UCAN IU;;VOLUnON'

Second Tllur~daY, noon..A!!yQn\l in·
tertlllted '"nd ellgil!l~, please call
2tl7-71Il6,

tJNITlllJ)MJJ:THODIIlTWOMJJ:N
First Th(U'sday, 7 p.m., FelloW$hip

·nati,· . . '. '.

WOMI1lN'SWORlu>t\.Y A'l'
'CaPRCH PI" cmUIlT

In the Gatew<ly , arell, : ll;t
We!lnelldaYl;, at the ~hurch.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Third Thursday, 1:30 p.m., at the

library. Call 318-4603.

.RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m.• at Carrizo
Lodge.

. RUIDOSO SHRINE CLtJa
Fourth Wedne$day. 25Q.3622,

257-5235 or 257-7422 for current
meeting place,

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS'
Basic and mai~treamsquare dan·

cing at First Christian Church, Hull
I\olld, 'rhursdays, 8 p.m. 25lI-3186,
336-400'1 or1l57-2Q83.

The Space City Squares in
Aillmogordo.dallce 1st and 3rd Slltur
dllYs lit 8 p.m. at the fa,lrgrounds..
Visitors are welcome. .

Rl'lDOSO GARDEN ('Ll'B
Third Tuesday, I :30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library in the multi
purpose room. Visitors al1d guests
welcome.

•

RUIDOSO
DUPLICATE BRWGE CLUB

Wedltesday$ al1d Sundays, 7:30
p.m., Senior Citlze~ Center, behind
the RuIdoso Public Library. All
players welcome. 257-5937.

RUIDOSo-HONl)() VALLEY
HOSPITAL AUXILIARr

(Pink Ladles)
First Tuesday (except July and

AUgust), 9:30 p.m., in the hQspltal
conference room. Ruth Moore,
257-2073.

,,

QltQl;:1t OF THE E,J\STEltNSTA.R
, RlIlde~QChapterN.l,lI$

Seccllld ThursdaY,7:311 'p.m"
Palmer Gateway. Visiting mem!>efl;
welcome.' .

ORDER OF THE AMARANTIJ. INC.
. Ponderos'" COllrt NQ. 6

. Fourth Tuellday, 7:30 p.m., to
Easterl1 Stllr building, Palmer
Gateway,

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Second and 4th Mondays, 7 p.m., ill

Eastern Stllr bUilding, Palmer
Gateway. Rainbow Advisory BOllrd:
2nd Monday, same place.

.....~f

RtJIDOSOJAVCEES
Second al1d 4thTuesdays, 1:30 p.m.,

at the Deck/House.

SERTOMA CLUB
Tbursdays at noon at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

PILOT CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7 p.m. 257-5585.

evel1il1gs.

',~

. . \ .'
4lj'/rrp'~lRU·w~$QNCrNarT?L'fr~~IO¢tQb$r~~.;·~1~9::ia~5~·•.": ,,.·!II.• ·.!._I!II!_."."'IIII:•.•_!II."1_.1II.•.·.;•.iIj:.: I!II!-••r•.•;IJi t "':.a••._:;",•.jI:!II;IIl'Ij;;·illalJi.•;·..·III·ljiIIIo:ll•••..ii1:•..1jiIII..1jiIII __..•,1'

.nvwollo VALLEY'
NQQN LIONIlCLU8

. Well1ltlllda~, ll.Cll1n to 1 p.m" <It
Whls~~ng Plnelll\tlIItalU'ant In Up
perCllnyon. VlIllting J:,lol!!! welcome.

UONSCl.U.a.
Supper TUllsdays, Lions Hut,

Skyland, '4 block oft SUdderth J)rivll,
behind.MountainLIIimdry.

~.
RtJIDOSOnON~O VALLEY

ROTARY CLUB
Tuesdays at noon lit Prime. Time

Restaural1L

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and 3m Thursdays at Elks

Club building on Highway 70 West. 8
p.m. summer; 7:30 wintei'.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Secol1d and 4th Thtirsday$i 7: 30

p.m.• 111 Elks Home on Highway 70
West.

4·11 CLUB
(Meeting Through Summer)

First MondllY. 6:30 p.m.. at the
Ruidoso Presbyterian Church.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. for pro

graID; lIrd TUesday for lunch
meeting, noon, at the First CJuil;
tian Church. Wanda Harmon,
257-7591.

Rl'IDOSO MASONIC
LODGE NO. 73

First MOl1day in the Easterl1 Star
buildil1g. Palmer Gateway. 1:30 p.m.
Michael L. Slmol1 W.l\-f.; Don L.
Shaw. Secretary.

-. " ~ - ~" . ~. .~ -, .... '~'.'"' ~.,.'
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ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
- ~ -

o·

ClIUllCII OF JESUS CHmST L.D.S.
MESCALERO BRANCII

Ray cavanaugh, Pastor
Pl'lesthood-a:30 a.m.
Sunday Scllool-lll:30 a.m.
SIIcrament Meeting-ll '30 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
At BonitoPark Na:l3rel1e
Conference Center, Angus

12MUes North orRuidoso, Hwy. :r1
Dudley B. Andersol1, Pastor, 336-4152
SlInday School-Ill a.m.
Morning Worship-II a.m.
Suilday Evening Worship-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Fellowshi~6:30 p.m.

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS
LUTHERANCllURCH

lIeld at ~irstPresbyterlal1
Church, Nob Hill

Rev. Lelal1d Stevens, Pastor
Worship Servlces-8:M a.m.
sunday School and Adult Bible
Classes-9:45 a.m.

FULL GOSpel. HOLINESS
CHURCH

Entrance Road, Ruidoso Downs
SUl1daY SchCll1l-llI a.m. .
Morning WOl'Shlp-H a.m.
Sunday Evening Serviee-'1:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evel1il1g Service
1:30 p.m.

'i'RINITY MOUNTAIN
FEI.LOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon,Road
near CedarCreek turnOff

Rev. Peter ChUl"ch, Minister
Sunday S<:hOOI-9:311 a.m.
Worship Service-l0::lO a.m.

.Tuesday Bible Study a.nd Fellow·
ship,-7:30 p.m•.
Inquiries: 336-4213.

lWITEJ) METHODISTCHI'RCH
OFCA1>ITAN

ThirdStreetand White Oaks
Rev. Harry RilIer, Pastor
Sunday Worship Servlces-9-l0 a.m.
SUl1day SchCll1I-10:30 a.m.

COl\lI11UNITY UNITED
METlIODlSTClIURcn

Behind the Bank or Ruidoso
Rev. Charles Spooner. M.il1ister
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Worship Service-IO:30 a.m.
(Summer Servicell-8:311 and 10,30
a.m.)

l\lISSION FOUNTAIN OF
LIVING WATEJI, FULL GOSPEL

San Patricio
Rev. Benjam Chavez
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday N1ght-7:30 p.m.
Tuesdoy-7:311 p.m.
Friday-7,30 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOL'RSQtJARECHURCH

Cemetery ROlld
lIarold W. Perry Sr., Pal;tOl'
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Morning Worship-II a.m.
Sunday Ev"elting Worshl~1 p.m.
Wedntlllday Evening Bible Study
7 p.m.
Prayer Dally-5 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall-Ruidoso
Highway 31-1 Block Into

Fore$tHeights Subdivision
Kel1 Eberline, Pl'tlIIiding OverSeer
Sunday Public Talk-IO a.m. .
Sunday Watchtower Study
111:60 a.m.' .
Tuesday Group Bible Study
7,ao p.m.

. Thursday Ministry SchOol-'1:311 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting-8:30p.m.

7TH DAY ADVENTISTCHtJRCH
Agua Fria Estates

RUidoso Downs
Rick Wilmot, Pastor
J.C. Harris, 378·4396
Saturday: Sabbath School-I :30 p.m.
Church-3 p.m. •
WedOesdsy Prayer Meeting-6:30
p.m.

CARRIZOZO GROl:P
ClIRISTIAN SCIENTIS'rS

12thStreet, Carrizozo
SUl1day Service-II a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting
S p.m.
PhollO: 648-2844. 648·2322

FIRST BAPTIST CnURell
Carrizozo

John Torrison, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Worship-11 a.m.
Church Trainil1g-6:30 p.m.
Evel1ing Worshl~1:15 p.m.

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Rev. Burdette Stampley .
Evel1ing Prayer-7 p.I!). 4th Thurs-
day of ea~h month. .
Holy Communioil-2nd Thursday of
each mOl1th.

Remoso WORD l\lINISTRIES
1Blo~ East of Do\V1'lS Motel

Ruidoso Downs
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship-IO:30 a.m.
Sunday Evel1ing Service-7 p.m.
Wednesday Service-7 p.m.

NOGAL PRESBYTEftiAN CIICRCII
Rev. Richard Schlater-Interim
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII
Ituidoso Downs

Dale W. McClesky. Pastor
Sunday SChool-9:30 a.m.
Worship Servlce-l1 lI.m.
Evening Worship-6 p.m.
Wednesday-1 p.m.

HONDO VALLEY
. BAPTIST CHURCH

Just orf Highway 70,l!ondo
Cal West. Pastor
Morning Worship-IO a.m.
Eveml1g Service-6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-1 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF RUIDOSO

300Mechem Drive
Cleve Kerby, Pastor
Sunday Scl1oo1-9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship---a:30 & II" a.m.
Evening Worship---a p.m. (wirtter); 7
p.m. (summer)
Wedltesday Evening Servlce-7 p.m.
"Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII
Capitan

Itev. Dan Carter
Sunday S<:hool-9:45 a.m.
'Worship Service-U a.m.
Evening Worship-6 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway I

Rev. Wayl1e Joy~e, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship-IO:45 a.m.

. Sunday Evening Servicell-6 p.m.
Wednellday Night Bible Study-7 p.m.

SANTA RtTA
CAmoue COMMUNITY
~ Carrizozo

Saturdlly Mass-7 p.m.
SUl1day Mass-lIl1.m.

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATHOLlCCIlURCII

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor
Saturday Masses:
1 p.m., St. Eleal1or's..
5 p.m.-Sail Juan. Lincoln.
SUnday Massell:
9:30 and 11:15 a.m.• St. Eleanor's.
8 a.m.-St. Jude Thaddeus, San
Patricio

SACRED HEART
CATHOLIC CIll:RCli

Capitan
Sunday Mass-9:30 a.m.

ST.ANNE·S
EPISCOPAL Clll'RCH

Glel1coe
Rev. Burdette Stampley. Rector
1I0ly Communiol1:
2nd SUl1day-8:30 a.m.
4th SundaY-9: 15 a.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF TilE HOLY MOUNT

121 Mescalero Trall, Ruidoso
Rev. Burdette Stllmpley, Rector
Sunday-Holy Eucharist & and 111::lo
a.m. (No II a.m. service On 2nd SUb
day of the month.)
Church School ('grades 1·6)
!l-I0:16 a.m.
Nursery Cagell <l--3) parish Hal1-10:30
a.ln.
Youth Group, Parish Hall-5-6: 30
p.m. .
Wednesday Prayer Group, Sanc
Wary-1.2 110011.

. These BUsi':'e~~·Firms Make' This Special Church:Fe~turePossible Each We~k
Ruidoso 'State Bank' Ruleloso N••s 'PK.R.al! Estat., Inc.

M......r.DIC ': :257~OOI= 1102 Su.....rfh , .... 257..5667t •

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN Clll'RCH

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Morning Worsbip-11 a.m.

f'lRST CIIRISTIAN CIIUR('1I
Gavilan Canyol1 and Hull Roads

Rev. Ken Cole
Ross ftlchardson
Ruth McGuire
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Morning Worshlp-IO:45 a.m.
Sunday Evel1ing Worship-1 p.m.

GATEWAY
CHeRCH OF CHRIST

Thurman Hux, Minister
Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Worsbip al1d Communiol1~IO:30 lI'm'
Sunday Public·Talk-lo a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meetll1g-7 p.m.
Ladies' Bible Class-9:30 a.m.
Wednesday

MESCALERO
REFORMED Clll'RCII

Bob Schut. Minister
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Worship ServiCe-IO:30 a.m.

CIIURCH OF CIIRIST
HighwaY 48. capitlln

Rex Lane, Minister
Bible StudY-Sunday, 10 a.m.
Worship Service~Sunday. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship Service-Sul1day,
6 p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CIlURCH

Palmer Gateway. RUidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
SUl1day Services-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m.
Wednesday Adult Choir-6;30 p.m.
Wednesday Servi~es-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Youth Choir-6:30 p.m.

•

. ST. MATTHIAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCII
Sixth and "E" Streets FlltST BAPTIST CIIURCH PRISON FELLOWSHIP

Carrizozo, Tinnie Camp Sierra Blanca. Fort Stantol1
phoneG41l-2875 Bill Jones, pastor Bill Rawlins, area director, 257-251l1. ClltJltCIi OF JESUSCHltiST L.O.S.· .~

Rev. Burdette Stampley, Vicar sunday S~hool-9:45a.m. < Meeting 3rd Sunday each month. 12 Miles North ofR.uidMo 'rItlN1TY UNlTIi:»'
aoly Eucharist, 1st and 3rd' Sun· WorshillService--ll a.m. on Highway 48 METlIol)ISTCHUItCIi
day ~ p m Michael Gta.y.,. 3Stl--43S9. ' ..... AAPACHE INDiAN -" . • . ... . . 1000... "enue

ASSEMBLY OF GOO Office Of Eyenillg prayer, 2nd and 4th' MESCALERO'lIAFTIS'r M1SSlON TR1NiTY SOtlTHi':"ttN S,,<:rament Meetlllg-IO:OO a.m, Carrizozo
M"""a'lero' . SundaY-1p.m. ' J. H'P t BA··P·TI·ST·'·CU"'R·CII '. Priesthood, ltellef Sodety, Primol-y "ev. Ha··....... ""'er,.Pastl>r
~, ames use,' as or ... 'and Youllg Women--Il:20a.m. n .." ......0

ltev. Tomhly GllOO, Pastor . Sunday School-lOa.m. Meeting at the Sunday S~lrooI-12:20p.m. SUlIdaySehol)l-l11 a.m.
:Phone-67J..4747 NON-OENOMiNATlONAL Mornil1g Worshlp.'-ll a.m. .·Fairgrounds Building, Capitan " Worship Servi~e-Il a.m. (Nursery
Sunday School~9:-45a.m.. . BI8LES-rUDV . Training Union-G:SO p.m.·, Dale Beeman, pastor. I" <,. provided) . .
MOl'nll1gWorship-10:45 a.m. '1 p.m, Tllursday lit the home of Jim Evening Wllrship-7:15 p.m. , Sunday School-9:45 a.m. . • IJAlIA'lFAiTlt Wedtlesday Choir-6:311 p.m.
E\'eningworshiJ>-7 p;hl. llnd Janllltlckerson, 219 Spring Road. Wednesday Prayer- Sel'vice- Morning Worshill-H a.m. Meeting In homes Or members. phOlle Fourth Wedllesday Worship Ser'
Wedntlllday Service-,? p.m. Taught by Mike Btown of ltbSwell. 6:3~ p.m. For more infol'mation ~aI1354"243(). 251l-4111. " '\fi~e-1 p.m, . .

. --"

•..
lllilrifr!r~:rt t:!t "iIiIIIIlI7l:Itib' ' it 'Wr "nt:, r

f
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Jokec-s. Thrun FIve.

DUELING DUO'S (THURSDAY AM LADI&.'U
LEAGUE

Octobrr17
ot JclT)' Dale·,. Bowling Ceah::r
,J[(gb lDdfYidlUll Serakla GtuQ.c

Pat fJul!J. 107: AlUm Parker. ]79; RIWe Seng
Bln!l. 167.

IIJgb tuollvldual8enlteh_...
Pat .Jfub. 522; BillJe SCroggirel. -ITT: Altha

Parker. -leo.
111gb ladlvidualllnndlt::lp Gome

Pot UuJa, 210, DlWo 8enIllJllO!l. 205, A11ha
Parkrr,203.

lII.gb lndMdualliaodllXlp8erkt
Pat lIuJo, GD9; Bilil. 8<rogglao, 0'1, Connfe

BrhrtJ1gcr, OOZ.
nigh TenDl8craf.cbGame

Tt>am 'I11nr. 3ah Tl.'atn Four. 314: Trom Two.
2£ll. .

111gb Te.:un Sual(!b8erfr.l
TiL"aIn 1'lIrec. 99!J-: Team Jo~dur. &C3; Trom Two.

,62.
Tcnm St:lI1d1cg.

~1lLrN. TemnFh'tl, TcnmSIx. TromFoU-r.
Team Two, Tt!nm One.

MUlqueen and Sonja Ledbetter. In front
(from left) are Heather Posey, Angela
Hess, Diane Miller, and Shiloh Posey.
Not pictured are John Estes, Colm
O'Reilly, Tanya Carrell, Dylan O'Reilly
and Walberto Murillo.

Bowling
HI,Ih lDdJv.ldwd Men'.SCl'lIkbStorle.

Jack Kannady, 511; David HnU, 501; Fred
Smith, .93.

ltfgh Indl"JdDot Women's Sc:mCcb GDDlCl
Pat aw, 191; Lori Hartmann. 166; Wan

Ablswor1h.l01.
IUgh individual Womco'. &:mtdl Series

Pat Hum, 491; Judy MUlcr, .~l Lori Uartmnnn.
(00.

111gb 1Dd1vldlUl1 Men'li lltuldlcap Game
David 11oU. 238. Steve Porla', 222; Jack KDn·

fUldy.219.
lUSh ladlvldual Mrn'. Uandlrnp Series

DavldHDU.62Zi Stcwe Partt"r. 601: Bob Plcr,lI:r.J.
111gb ~dlv:td1W. Women'" IlMdJeap GDOlf:

lJso AtMworth. 123; Pat nub. 213: Lo.r1IIDrt
nwnn,214.

UJgb indivIdual WomtD·.lInndJc:apSuf~
Pat Uub. S87~ LJ."Ut AlrmvorUJ, OOC; Judy Mille....

5Gll.
Ulgb~m8(l'OtC'bGoll1c

JelT)' Oato'o Jobl'D, G63;~ Plumbing and
lI~oUng.542: Twn Five. &33.

JJJgb T-eamSrrakhSerlt'JJ
Jerry Dalo'n Jokm. 1.8t6: A11I!:on Plwllblnc

ond !Icotlog.I,G711, T.... Flvo, 1.~7G.

Team SlaDdlog,
q,mUly Irtn. AII1;nn PlwnlJlng WId IlcoUng.

K1n£'s J~km. Glover PJum1.l1ng. Jm')' 0.110'0

,

Members of' the Ruidoso Soccer
Association under.14 runner~up Eagles
pose for a photo. In back (from left) are
coaches' Neil Costa and Roger Posey.
Middle row (from left) are Jorge Mar·
que2:, NIck Nan2:. Lee Nan2:, ~atasha

Under-14 runners-up

MONDAY 6,30 LADlES LEAGUE
Oelobor14

at JOlT)" Dale'.llowllug CoDter
10gb individual Seratch GllDIe

Carol Roller1 l'1Oi BlWeScrogglns,l70j Mar·
cia McClendon, 166.

High IDdlvldl1lll Scratrh SOrl..
Carol RoUer, 479; Billie Scroggins, 45G; HoI·

ly ReMer, 451.
10gb Indlvldl1lllltalld....p Gome

NanC)" L'1Javez, 222; Laura Mblcy. 220= BiJUe
Scroggins, 210.

IIIghToamScratrh Game
K·Bob's. GJ2j Slmj2!l'on Bug IJnes, 535; Slmp

son Charter SCrvice, 581.
High TeamScratchSerl••

K..Bob's, l,GOO; T.L. Wilson. 1,001: Simpson
"3U9 Unes, 1,556.

. Tcmu SIllod/Dgo
T.L. Wilson. Slmp:;on BU9 Llnt!.!s. K..Bob's.

Slmpt;<>n Charter Scrvlce. RIIVH, Tcom
seven, Team "l'11rec, 'Team Eichl.

WEDNESDAY9P.M.MIXF,DLEilGUE
D.loberll

atJerry Dale', BowllDg center
!Ugh lad,..-ldualMrb-'.8t'n1CchOGme

D.:'Ivtd HnU, 100; Jack K11tumdy. 107; Frt'd
Smith, 'BO.

Preston Brown, Brian Branch, Roy
WIlliamson and Erika Gutierre2:. In the
f·ront (from left) are Justin Weber, Eddie
Gutierrez, Matt Bates. Bren O'Rellly and
Ted Athaty. Not pictured Is Russell
Austin.

• •

and Cindy Richardson. Front row (from
left) are Tommy Richardson, Ian
Wagnor, Lana Kirby. Salem Posey, John
Crow, Brent Buchhagen and Michael
Perkins. In back Is coach Dean Hood.

, , ," '" .. '.

Members of the Ruidoso Soccer
Association under-10 runner-up
Wranglers show their ribbons. Back row
(from left) are Andy Schrader, Danny
Schrader, Daniel Espinosa, Brandon
Eamello, Cory Hood, Randy Randolph

Members. of the Ruidoso Soccer
Association under-10 champion
Cosmos pose with their trophies. In

. back (from left) are coaches Joe Ortega,
Gaby Nasrallah, Craig Van Winkle and
Gar Andre. Middle row (from left) are·
Freddie Nasrallah, Justin Andre,

J •

•

Under-lO runners-up

Under~10 champions

•

<.

••
\

-
Wide selection 01 styles
and Shades. Nol all col.
ors or Sizes," all Slores.

LIZARD SKIN
BOOTS/~

Made to sell for $250.00 .

"Rush"
Three colors to choose
from blaCk. bark, and
harvest

.. '" - ......~ .- ,_. ~, ~ --~

o

Reglsfsl' fo

.WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO LAS VEGAS
• ONE GRAND PRIZE WINNER • 8 2nd PRIZE WINNERS

A TRIP FOR TWO TO A PAIR OF LIZARD BOOTS
LAS VEGAS wDrth $250
Includos /Jlrfare. 2 n,ghts. 3 days at D Each G~oro will give 3w<]y one pair of IJZlJrrJ
IUJtuttouD hotel all "Tho Sirip" plus $200 boots. • tIoc:-.::t.~~. l.t-.::::rfJIIW~~

spondmg cash, I---:::--------..;.~":"""":"'~"":,.,,:":"":":'-_IDItlWlH'Q to ItHltD otCo 2, 1t15
.

WMe they Lasl

D!J!"l.'I
IIt2a.iiI

NAPA
BOOT

$90°°

"Billy"
Choose from harvest.
grey ahd off white.

•

\

,

$90°°

Whiskey CoW

"Collect"
Available In Wishbone
(off white With Ian)

Grey CoW

•

Whiskey
or Grey

COWHIDE

BOOTS
YOUR CHOICE

,-/,.. ,

SNUFF DINGO
In dark s~pia brown.
Also avaUable in cameO
creme COlor.

Sa'e pr;ce $9000

ALABASTER DINGO
In beige cOlot only.

Sale pri"" $90°°

SS\flf1gs to· 523. oa

r;:MJ
~

Ladies'
JEANS

! Values 10 540.00. .

'1699

EXCELL DINGO
Jet blM~ With natural
wood eolor heel.

..
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FALL HAIRsTYlIN(iCLASSES
Nowforming for Novembllr 5,Flnan. . .
clno avallabll!. CallRlISwl!1J Cfllll!OI!
of Cosml!tolflllY, 023·6911. l.ol~.
Bl!ndl!r, TUl!sday·Satllrday, II a.m.•
5. p.m" . '.

NOW LEASIl:'JG .
The S'to A Way

Commerclal $te;tf'CIge
Long-Term Lea.e.• AvaIlable

315 sq. ft., 600 sq, ft. lind 750 sq. fl.

257-7014
or after 6 at 257-2365

lei & Exc:ll...
P....rhdtlOob

Recycle,..,.
PlIpfI,IMtcb & $try,

2635 TVlsHy'SIrfvnIey
Sudderth 10100 ••Ift. - 5.30 p•••

loti caWn IICI'OSI from Cue". CaItIu

WORKSHOP - Perceiving SplrituaU
.ty lIl! Prosperl~' Jane Cl!U'ke
'metapllysics !eaclleJ' and
counselor. Saturday, October 26,.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Reg~atJonfee
of $10 includes luncll on saturday.
Enchan~ed Forest SUbdivision,
Alto. For lnfonnatJon caU /Illce
Bryant. 336-8~13, P.O. Box 421,
Alto, NM, 88312. . B-47-3tp

CARPOOL TO ALAMOGORDO 
Would you lJka to Join, 01' form, a
carpool from Ruidoso to
Alamogordo? Weekdays, arriving
in AlaiiIogordo at 8 a.m. leaving'
Alanlogorilo at .w;.p.m. Will share
expenses and drlvliig. cau DlUTeU
at257-4001. P-47-tfnc

ARBY'S"
Is looking for a

Managelllen' Tealll
. in Ruidoso

;

. Stidd resulIU~fo
\ P.O. 80x 2966

.Las Vegas, 'HM 87701

Arb '-s~

.).OIlK Ar'WHArW. BA". ,. 0/1'••'
• $a'ariesstarting at $13..000

up to $20.CJOCJ "opendlng ~Ii .."porl.nce
.. Paid training
.. Onlforrtl!ll
.\ Pc:JlcI vacatl,ons.
.. Insuraru::e •
.• I!mp'oye! "disc:ounts

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

Publisher assumes ·no
financial responsibility
for typographical errors In
advertisements except to
publish a correctIon in the
next Issue.

We will locute from 5 to 25 financial aid sources for your higher
education or your service fee will be refunded.
Whether you want to go to college or to improve upon technical
or vocational skills.

HIGHER EDUCATION COSI SOARINGI

....... 50...,....08;

PLEASE SEND THI. COUPON TO
Student Guidance and Financial ..";'Ices

P.O. Box 3883 H."
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

PLEASE SEND FREE INFORMATION
Name of Student
AddressCity ----';;'St:-'g7te--------:Z=j,...p-----

Telephone Number
High School Attend::-in-g-------------
Year in School

If you cU"e tired of
. low pay, low benefits \
and· have at least One yeai"'

of experience in management

CLASSlFIED RATES
One TIme Rate OJlly
(Sales Tax Includea)

16 WORDS OR LEiSS :f2.53
17 WOIlDS ,: 2.6&
18 WORDS•••••••••••••••••.•..••••••••••••••2,85
19 WORDS•••••••...•...•.•.......•....•.••.•3.01
iIJl WOIlDS , , , .3.11
21 WOIlDS 3.32
22 WORDs · ,., ,' " 3.«8
23 WORDs••... ' .. , " ,. "., .....• "." .. , .3.Sf
:If WORDs.......• , , , , .3,80
2S WORDs , , . , , 3.96
26 WORDS , , ll
V WOIlDS ,v
2S WOIlDS.•......... ,. , ....•...... , , «.f3
29 WOIlDS , , 119
30 WOIlDS , ,., U'
31 WOIlDS , &1 .._ •
32 WOIlDS 3.06 DOG..fARED
33· WORDS 5.22 .
:If WOIlDS 5.38 PAPERBACKS
35 WOIlDS , 5."
36 WORDS , 5.10
~ WORDS 6.86
36 WOIlDS 0.01
39 WOIlDS 6.11
1ll WOIlDS 6.33
BIInlIBo. Fcc " , .. , .1.08

ABORTION? NO! - For pro-Ufe
. counseling referral caU, 258-4059

01' 25Ni596. . S-4ll-tfc
WANT TO BUY - camper sheUfor

Dalsun pickup. Otis Sp_ears. P.O.
Box 1917, Ritidoso, NM, 88345.
Phone257-7461. 8-49-2tc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WITNESS tb. nON.
RIchard A. Par4QIQI.
DIstt/cl JudR. of tlJa
Twelfth .rnlliolol
Dlslrict ColIn of tlJa
State of New Mexlc(),
and~ 01 tlJa .Dlstrlct
Conrt 01 LINCOLN
COUNT\'. lbJa 10lb day
01 Octo"r, A.p",l.li!5:

Is/:MARGOE.............V
Clerk

I'" ElIzo..thLn.....
Depnt)'

13.a.
13.a.(1)
13.a.(2)
13.b.
13.b.lll
13.b.(Z)

14.
-0- 15.
-0- 16,

- - 17.
- - 18
-0- 19.
317 20.

21.
22..

-0 23.
1 000 24.
1 500 25.

521 26. \
28.
29.

1.a.
1.b.
2.

3.

4.a.
4.b.
4.c.

4.d.- - 5.
1 063 G.- - 7.

- - 8.
-0- 9.- - 10.

11.
31 579 12.

Lagat Hl1O.1 (10) 11,2«.31 (11) 1

I

)

1
I.

C..... !'l••I;V~
N!lTJCEOFJ'l<!IlDE1IICY DI......m:

OF"C'l'IONOKPRIICJ!Ii1DJNG
np;:lI'l''''mCW'NEWMEXICQ
TO, FLORAll. Sli)WJ;Ili1il, ~loncWtt
GREETINGS'

VOU ,\HENEREllY .<>tWe<I tlJat D.-.Nm' W•
. WJlI!lEIilIDN'l' l'JaInIlU. IUl8 llIe<1. clvII.W••
118.~y." Inih< .!>oV••nUUe<I eoun ...4..us.. .
ooidecrn<l"1nl! the Dlsttlcl~oIth. COlUlly,>,l ..
Llne.ln. Slots Of· Now 14O><1co, 'l'IVeIfth Jndlelol
Dlsttlcl, oIttlnS within ""d for th<: COlUlly of !-!n
colD, 8lIld .......wn....e<ICV~ on tho olVll

• dock.t 01 aald oonrt. Th. g...rol o!>loot 01aald.".
tion Is to obtain ajudgnlent:8:g~ ypu on a com
p",lnt I.r pel'lIonallnlllt'Y••n IJollalf of tho l'JaIn-
1lH. DANNY W. WJlI!lEmwNT. .

yOU ,\HE NEKEllV .otllle<l U$t, 1UI1088 yon
enter or ,cauae-q, be entered._yo~ IiIPpearance 1n
..Id ooUo. on or..foro tlJa lill1l day 01 Nov"""""r/
lIllIS, jndgm.nt by deloult wID .. entore<logoUl8t
yop·
A~rneyfor'Plalntlff:
GIl1'Y C. Wtohe1l
GARY C. MITCHELL, l';C.
1',0. Box 2«60
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
(00') 201-1328

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT ND
.J.l

STATE BANK NO

127

AREA CObl:/PHONE NO
505/251-4611

OArE SIGNED
. Oct· ell 85

, NNAJJ
N01'.\ltY PllBLIO NEW MJ;:X1CO
NllttnY Bond mad 'With S-W:YolBlillte

. My eom;";e.ionli:sPI1'elI ~.~.~ (0

l
1
1

~UBeNo. CV.flH3
DlvlBlonm

ZIP CODE

CO 883 5

_.,

v•P • So Cashier

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

NOTICE OF
l'ENDENCY OFAC'l'ION ORPIIOCEEPING

np;:STATE OF NEW MEJ{ICO
TO;ROGER~, Defendant
GFUCETlNGS: .'

YOU. "liE NEFUCIlY notm.d ·tlJal BUD
VUICiCH. d/IJI. HOLLYWOOD CfIJ\ l?ARTS.
'PlaInWr•.has flied a civil aetlon ageln;rt you in the
above entitled court a$Kl cause, ~d court being
tho Dlslriot Conrt of tho colUlty of LIncoln. Sloto 01
N.w 140><100. Twolltb Jadlelal DIslrict s1ttlnB
wJthIJI and for the County of LIncoln said cauae
nwnbered CV-3H3 on tbe civil doeket of aald
court:. TIl. genoratobJeol ol.saldoWon Is lD obtsln
a Judgment ap,lpst. you on a c~lalnt on opena~
eolUll, on IJoIiillf 01 tba l'lolnlllf. /lUI;) VUICiCH.
d/b/o HOLLYWOOD CAli l?ARTS. .

YOU loRE NEREBY nolllle<llbal. 1UI1... you
enter or C8UBO to be cnmedo.YOur a~pearam:e In
said aeUon on or before Ule 50.. day qf November
1985. Jndgm.nl by delnwl will bo .ntoroll.goiMl
you.
Attom.y lorl'JalnWf:
101Gory C. WlobeU
GARY c. MITCHELL, P.C.

r;. -

• • • • • • .. • • • • • a • • • • • • • • •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

STATE

.... 'c. ,.., ,

LEGAL NOTICE

T.WE~~=&~CT •

TlIENEW~~\'l'~WlMEXICQ
MOKTG"GE COllPC!MTlON !

PIab>tIll . )

~Yl\!.LOBlIondM"RLENE14.LOB/I. )1,

'De!endaDisand,CI'CHI...nefeadaQbI and
FIll$TN"TlONAL_OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, formedY mowu.u .', I
FIll$TCI'!'YN"TlONALIJ,4NK
OF ll\llDOSO._ MONCOR BANI', NoA., )'
DeI 1ondcn...PIalnIUI

Def 18 ,
No. CV..ss.191

NOTICEOF PENDENCY OFAC'l'ION
np;: STATE OF NEW MEXICO '1'0 THE

FOLLOWING NAMED DEI'ENDMfrI JERKY
M. LOBII and MARLE\IIE M. LOllB
GREETINGS: .

YOU ,\HE NEREJlV NOTfFlED tlJat tho First
National Bank of lJncoln County (fonnerly First
CJty National Bank of Ruidoso. and Moncor Bank.
N.A.). ~f.ndanl..d Croso-l'....WI,In an .cUon
In tlJa Dlslriet Conrt 01 Llnonln COIUI'Y. Now Mox·
.Ieo. elvU Doeket Nl,LD1ber CV,*"lDl, Dlvia10n W,
w"roln First N.UoJlolaa Croso-l'JaInWIbaa nom
~ you as Cross-Oefendant:l, .and wherein Cro:Ja.
Plafntiff Beeks to obtain constnlcUveservJce upon
)'ou.· .

TI>o gonerat objoet ol ..ld .Won l8-lD domaml
Judgment on promtssory notes and to foreclose
mortgages on real property descrlbed.in the cross-
claim in said cause whlCh properties 01'8 aU
locoted in LIncoln CoWlt)', some In·or near the

FICER(S) AUTHOfllZEO 0 IGN'REPORT
Jr •• 1'ras•• Nana Stratton, St.

!

,

THE BANK OF RUIDOSO

2. Securities • . • . . . • .. . . . . • • • • • • • . . . • . • . . . . • .'. . . • . . .. • • .. . . . • .. • • . •

ASSETS
1. Cash and balances due from deposilory inslilullons
a. Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin
b. Interest-bearing balances ~ . . , . . . . . •...•..•.

LEGAL TITLE OF aANK

CITY

IIWe, the undersigned officer(sl. do hereby declare that thlsfleporl of COndition' hsSbesn prepared in c'onformanc~with official
instructions. and is true to 1he'best of my knowledge and ballaf. .
SIGN OFFICEfl(SI AUrHOfll2EO TO SIGN flEf'OflT

We. the uhdersillneddlrectors. attesltlie correctnessofthis fleport of Condition and declare that ithas been e~amined'bYusandto
the bast ofour -knowledge -8ndbelief has bee" prepar<ld I'" CQnforma"ce with ofliclalinstructions and is true and correct.

&1~I~QUlIRMoif -.: ISIGN~~_Tii#C
~ ~.£.J4t.<f?4(fb~.... ~...Ed,~ ....
/' StBteo/ New...Me:ltic.Q County Lincoln ss:

(MAKe M~flI<FOII _ Sworn to arid subscribedbe/ore me this ll.lth , ,.day 01, et.o~ . '''$ 8S.......

NOTARY S SEAL) ;;::o";,;:~~":.~~;~:::.a.tt:t;;~t;~?:.:.r~i'.~~.t~~.~?hi~~~~~"1

\

__J

..

(1) Nonlnlerest-bearlng .t=j:2~j§:iQ~
(2) Interest-bearing .

b. In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement SUbsidiaries, and IBFs •..•.••.,..._'I""_'I""~
(1) Nonlnteresl-bearlng ••.•. : _I-~+-_.p=

LEGAL NOTICE

(2) Interest..bearlng a •• a ~ _ _-="""-
14. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreamenls to repurchase In domestic

offlCllS of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement SUbsidiaries. and in ISFs . • . . • . • . . . • • I---I-~'f-'<'><'''I

15. Demand noles Issued to Ihe U.S. Tressury I---I--+--=--f,
18. Other borrowed money 1-- -+''7:::t
17. Mortgage Indebledness and obllgallons undar capltall2ed leases ......•...........•... I-- -+'''''''':::t
18. Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding ..•.....••...............•.. F--t--+'~=i
19. Notes and debentures SUbordinated to deposits .....•. , ••......•.............•...... t--t--+;?;'c:;t
20. Other lIabilittes I-_-I--:-+'~~

21. Total IIabllllles (sum of lIems 13 throui1l120) , :.: 'I--II-'''''''l~~
22. Llmlted·llfe praferred stock ..•..........•.........••.. : .•..•..................•....
EQUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpetual preferred stock .....•... , ..........•............................••...... I-- --;r+i~~

24. Common stdck I-_ -;~~~

25. Surplus •• a • .' F-- -.;'t-1~;'I

26. UndiVided profits and capital reserves ............•........... , .• ' .• , .........•••...
27. Cumulallveforeilln currency translallon adjustments , , , .•••.••....
28. Total equity capital (sum of Items 23 through 27) .....•... , ....•...........••••.•.•. "1--I1--,,,,,,",f7.~

29. TotalllablllUes. IImlled-lifepreferrad slock. and eqully capital (sum ofllems 21. 22. and 28)1-_.L....:.;~=;:::J

NOTE: Thl$ report I1IUsl b. Sig.ed bV an aalhor".d o"'eeH.) andall.sled bV not I••• lhan three dir.Clo($ olh.r lhanlh. ""'ce'lsISlgning lhe ,epOrl
! I

3. Federal funds sold and securi1iespurchased under agreements to resell In domes1ic offices of the
bank and of Us Edge and Agreemen1 subsidiaries. and In IBFs '. , . , . . • . , . , . .'. . • •

4. Loans and lease financing receivables:

a. Loans and leaees. net of unearned Incoma f=3=~~~!
b. LESS: Allowanca for loan and leasa lossas •..•.•............•.•.••.
c. LESS: Allocaled Iransfer risk reserve ...........•................... L.._.J..._J:-:.w,:-;;.
d. Loans and leases, nat of unearned Income.

ahowance. anti reserve (llem 4.a minus 4.b and 4.c) F--t-..&..t.'tt'-':-""
5. Assets held In trading accounts , ..............• F--t--:+:~~
6_ Preml5lls and fixed assets (Including capllallzed leases) .•......•...•..••..•.......... 1-_-1---"+''-''''''1
7. Other real estate owned a a a 1-_ _-1-===1
8. Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies ..........•...•.. I-_ _-I-=~=I

9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ...••......•..•.......•..•1-- -+''7:::t
10. Intangible assets t-:=t=:J~~~

11. Other assets a ' 1-
12. Total assets fsum of IIams 1 throuoh 111 .
LIABILITIES
13. Deposits:

•. In domestic offices a a ..,..~ ...

,
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic and Foreign SubsIdiaries,

(Dollar Amounts in Thousands'

INTlIEDlBTRIcrCOuaT
OFUNCOLN COUNTY

TWELF'lUJU1)ICIAL DISTRICT
8'l'ATIlOFNEW MEXICO

RONAlDJ.aLUAKAlUllI •
GAKYG.MALAKA

PlabaWf"...
KENNE1U JOHN G1UZAFF1,Def_ )

caDle No. CV45-218
DJvltloam

NOTICEOFPENDE1IICY
OF AC'l'ION Oll PIIOCEEDING

np;:STA'mGF NEW MEXICO
'1'0: KENNETIIJOIlNGRlUFFI.Oefen.....t
GREETINGS,

YOU ARE NEREl\Y nollllolllbat RONALD J.
MALARA and GARY G. MALARA. l'JaInllH8.
have fDed • clvll actioo agalmt you in the above
ontlUolI~ and ....., sald court: 1Jo!DB tba
I>IItrtct Court of the Conoty of LIncoln. Slats 01

••

•

t
t
I

••••••••,
•••,
•

· .

i•:1 _
1:,,<,r .

........._ -.,. 1IIl..~... ~.~. ",,-----,..Ib.."" ........... 'liM ........
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S250
S2Se
S30lJ
S3(10
S350
S400
S400
S40lJ

RENTAL

l8R.18
28R 18
28R.18
28R. 18
28R28
38R·28
28R,28
28R'18

PROFESSIONAL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Furnished
301 Canyon Rood
100 Roswell Stnmt

311 Wingfiold
313 Winghold

112 Skylone Rood
202 Ridge DriVE:.'
251 Ebarb Drive

100 Roswell Street
Unfurnished

28R 18 9 Highway 37 S350
28R18 9 Highway 37 S450
38R,28 107 While Dti"... S4!W
38R 28 23 EI Camino S1251'

CALL 505/258-5599

80-10 CHEVROI"ETPICKUP .... clean,
10w·lJlIleage. Oall2574232{01,'more.
information. . R·2ll-tfrc

1981 SUBARU'''': Mopr SW, 4 'WD,
'Mc, li-$peed transriiission, nearly

. new tItes. Excell!;lnt conllition.
, Call 1-351-2715, Capitlln. s-31-tfc
'72 OLPS"': 4 dOor. 455eng!ii!;l,$ioo.

2l!7-7804. ' S-48-2tc
- " .

1982 <bl:4 SUBARU -.. SW, MC,
4-spe!;ld. good cOJlllition. 258-3092,
257-7067. . M-49·2tc

. 1981 JEEP WAGONElER·- no de
ferred maintenance. rons great.
below book at $8,150. Call Print.
258-3092,257-5111. M-49-tfc

4 WHEEL DRIVE- like new, i98's
CJ7 J!;lIlP Laredo, hard top, ullder
..warranty,loaded, 3.600 miles. Call
collect, (915)684-9901~ ' .P-49-2tp

AUTOMOTIVE
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE - vehicles

are our specialty at Ruidoso <\uto
Company, the car iot between
Safeway and the swimming pool
on Sudderth, We buy, sell or trade
picku~and cars. Come by or call
257-8050. R-78-tfc

1981 CHEVROLET - Monte CorIo.
Two door, best buy in town, one
owner-automatic, air. Landau
vinyl top, sun roof/tinted Rlass. T
top, AMIFM stereo willi tape,
deluxe interior, power : steerfug
brakes. windows, door locks, and ONErBEDROOM' -.: funlJshcd cabin.
antenna, dual control front seatsj fireplace. Good ac('ess. Down.
cruise control, remote contro town. No pets. $300. water paid.
~L deuxe wire wheel covers. 336-4978. D47-6tp
new4ll month battery- NADA hook
value _ wholesale $5,300. retail FOR LEASE :-. in town, secluded. J
$7,000, for sale $6,150, c3U 258-5131; beddrooms, 1'12 baths. large dell.
See atl207 Mech!!U1. D-l9-tfnc a doOn with fireplace. Available

LET RUIDOSO AUTO COMPANY _ Noverber I,~(i05)437.~36.H
sell your car and take care of all p.m. or aPOll1_ eon~_, . 48-4tc
the paper work. Call or come by _ PASSIVE SOLAR ADOBE- 011 2'2
and clleck our consignment fees. acrea in Alto. Three bedrooms. 2
257-8050. R-25-tlc baths, llI1£umlshed. Lease/pur-

1973 PINTO stati . ~"75 chase. $660. Owner/broker,
. • - on wagon,:..... (505)292-3605. . A48-4tp

,378.-4213. 105 Colorado ;,;treet, IN RECREATION--VILLAGE'
RWd~soDowns. . . . M-48-4!;p 14,,72, 3 bedrooms. 2 bathS: fu;':

CHEVY SUBURBAN - 4X4, has all nishea, With washer and dryer.
available options, 1984. $13,800. $300 plus utilities, $100 deposit. No
336-4325, after6p.m, S-46-tfnc P'!ts. 378-4884, daytime 01' 378-4507

'78 ,HORIZON - FWD, $800, good after 5p.m., ask for Bruce.F-48-4lp
snOw car. '74 Ford, 1"100, kirig cab. INSPIRATION HEIGHTS .:.- now

. Call ~1-&199. . G'l7-4tp leasing low to moderate income
1972PLYMOOTH DUSTER - 2 doOr, housirlg. One bedroQm rents at

V03, $300. 257-7523. P-49-ltc $204. Two bedrooms beginning at
__ .'.~..,,, .. ' "~_~ $243. LoCated at corner of "B"

, 83 MER CUR V ...., M a I' qui s ,street and Spring Road in Ruidoso
Brougham. Laade!l! Very low DoWliS. For mOre information, call

, n'1Ueage I Sacrifice, $6,100. 371l-4236. Equal Housing OppOl'-
257-2841, after 5:30. H49-2tp .lunity. 1-48-tfc

i979f>A.TSUN - 280ZX, excellent COn' NEW 'EXEct:rrivE· sm'rES-':';wiil
tlition. One owner. $5;100. 378'4925. be a\'allable in OeC!!U1ber at 510

_' . . . 0-49-2!.c Mechem. One month free rellt for
'76 MALIBU - 81 000 miles iooks ,early lease. Call257-536G. 1'-·18 nk

good, ~xcelllint. running coJliltion, SNUG;-ONE'·BED!tOOIl1:..... 'hOuse.
snow tires, chamS, $1,400. :157-2576. pets o.k., $350,. b1Il~ pOid. 336-4115.

, . . 'S-49-2tc..· • B-48-2tc
19a3FORD ~ F·loo, 4x4. F..oaded, :iOW ONE BEDRQOM- furnished apart.

mileage. camper shell. 2!J1l-3439. ment With fireplace. Gas and
1A9-Hc w<Jter paid. $250 phiS deposit.

-- . -'. . ,..-- ..,~- 378-4661 R-l8-tfcMUST SELL - 1982 C:J7 Jeep ~._~~._ "
Renegade, 4 WD, 4-speed, 2 new FANTASTIC' _. look at this: 2
tops, runs great: $6,200. 1983 Ford bedrooms, 1 bath, washcr and
Bronco XLT, lull s~z~ 4. WOo dryer, nice yard, nice location,
automatic, loaded, $8.lJIIU.258-5216 close to C1te1,'oke~ Vi11,,!,~ """'.
or 257-9533. K-49-2tp bills paid. 31ll W~I". I·'

ONE :BEDROOM - to be ready Oc
tober 15 or 16. Furnisned, all
lltillti~s paid. $300 pillS cleaning
deposit. 21;7-5084. - F-47-5tc

HOYT APARTMENTS - 2 bedroom.
1'h bath wlit, all appliances in
cluding washer and dryer.
$375/month, water paid. Across
from Rllidoso Care Center.
2ij7-2537. B-474tc

MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIE'S:':'
bealltiflll, individllal cabins.
Water, electriclty:, cable... paid. No
pets. $175 to $245. l,;all Vln.
257-2631. _ P-4Htp

FANTASTIC HOUSE ':':':~or'reiitor
lease. Three bedrooms. 3'12 baths.
2 fire~aces, recreation room.
breath king view of Sierra Blan
ca. In White Moootain II. Call
258-3070. B-47-3tp

NEW THREE BEDROOM - 2'·,
bath, \lQfllrnished condo with
washer/dryer hook ups. Cree
Meadows area. Call 336-8206, after
5. CM7-tfc

TWO BEDROOM''':: il:~ bath. fur-
FIREWOOIJ nished condo with washer/dryer.

Don'lgll burn.dl Buy lI..wood now Call 336-8206, after 5. CM7-tfc
Ind IIV. bIg. Pin•• IIr and pinon, FlIRNISHED- TWO'BE"oIioOM .:..
....on.d lor ov.r • y.ar. Split. apartment. All bills pillS cable TV
d.II....d Ind al.ck.d. S90 parcord. pIlld, $325/month. 257-9077. E-47·t(·

D••n cln D.v. EFFICIENCY'CABIN ~ Upper Can-
257.5357 or 257.2258 yon, cable. all bills paid,

30-06 DEER RIFLE _ Winchester $265/month, deposit. No petE.
Westerner, superb condition. $280. 257-7543. M-47-tfc
Call 258-3018. B.:.ro-4tc FURNiSHED CONDO - 2bedroom. 2

REFmGERATOR _ ~.oo, 72' oUlee bath, no pets. $450 plus utilities.
k b.... 257-2202or 258-4475. H-47·tfc

des ,$500, aby cribs, $20, 8 small .n.ro.... j;f BEDROOMS _ willi firechairs, $25, Want swing, $40, u,...,.
much more. 376-8468. ~_q;474tp place, convenient location, only

FIREWOOD FOR SALE _ dry $450/month. J.W. Pearson and
jllnlper $100/cord dry pine Associates. 258-3007 or 257-9107.
$DO/cord, split and dChvered. Addi~ P-47-tf('
tlonal charges for stacking or car· SMALL. 3 BEDROOM .•-, 1'. bath
rying. 257-M42or671~08~,!-8tp mobile home for sale. furnwhcd.

FREE STANDING - wood stove, \ Only $8,500, owner financinl\
$300. Tw~ J,2x16:5 Radi!Ji ~A" $100. av,&lable. 258-3~0. I147-tlf
258-3000. _~ s:47'~p TWO §fuffi'mBM HOUSE - fit'll-

TWO ANTIQUE - steamer tronks Illacer large deck, $300 ..elus
$75 each; ash dresser, stripped iiepos t. Call collect. lJ.653-41,6 or
and ready for finishing. Ken Q.65:J:422!i. T-;7-1tp

. Baker, 378-4854. B-Ill-4tp SUNSHINE'AND SRlING '.. thiE
17 MONTH OLD REGISTERED :.. home Is close to both. Three

thoroughbred filly, by Arran bedroom. 2 bath. 3 years old. I~U!;)
Dunce (19'14 Texas Horse of the accesf!,!}ear Alto aren. StOO/mollth
Vear). Stakes placed. $90,000 as 2plusu~lJit!~s.336-l83ll. C;";7-4tp
year old. 17 year old registered TWO BEDROOM - fireplace. n('w
guarter gelding. Good cow. pony, carpet. carport. $350 ptus bil!>;.
fiunting horse. Very active. Barbara at DiPaolo Real gstatc,
37ll-4#! !!fter5._' A~i!tp 253-4477. 1).47·llc-

GARAGE SALE - October 25, 26 and THREE BEDROOM -, 1IOUS(' In
27 at 12:00. 110 Canyon Road. Wingfield. $400 plus bills. Barbam

. .._~~W48-~tp at DiPaolo Real Jolstate. 2511-4477
AKC NORWEGIAN ELKHOUNDS _ D-47-tk

for sale. Male, 1'h years old;
female, 6 months old. Prefer to sell
together. Owner moving. 378-4487,
evenings. 1A!l-2tp

XEROX 6GO - copy machine. Good
working condition., $475. Call
253-4129. . P-33-tfc

FQRKLIFT - fOr rentl2ease or sale.
$25/hO!!!'l !100/day. uay, 258-3111;
night, i!lJlHI552. C-43-tfc

REGISTERED QUARTER HdRSE
MARES - Three Bars. Easy Jet,
Silver Roan Bar. Three Bars
granddallghter barrel racing
mare. PrIces from $800 to $1,500,
tenus available. 1-354-2732.8-44-8tc

1978 TURBO ARRowm- 915 TTSN,
110 on O.H. prop. dllai Collins
Microline with Alldio Marker and
A.D.F., KN-84 D.M.E.,'TX-PDRV.
encoder, autocontrol III-B IcOllplers, quartz chrllDometer ana
timer, strobes, 'new tires,
pressurized mags, 10llvered extra
cllOling kit, tan velour interior,
tan-brown on white very nice in
side and Ollt. $31,500. Call Art at
(505)257-8050, days; (505)258-a407,
nights. R-44-tfc

REASONABLV PRICED fire-
wood, pinon, jllniper, ce!lar.
354-2497. S-4lHltp

FIREWOOD - now taking orders.
Jim Wooldridge, 257-5296. I)..45-7tc

r
lhuraday, Octobe~ 24, 19651 The RuIdoso N<l\tws /·7Q

. 1979 OOPGE - % ton tl.'\lck;new
- cllltcn, new tires, fiberglas tOPPllr,

above topper calTying rack,
$1,900. Phone eVllnings, 378-4487.

- Iri!l-2tp

.GARAGE' SALE - rifles, shotgun,
glIl1 s:f:t· clothes, 'wood buriilng

~l:cann~~~f:tf~friii~~~n::~~
SlIle .all wee1!'. T1!r.tl Off lDgnwl\Y 37
OJ:lto GavUan Canyon at SuIl)"s,
folloW s1gllS. 336-4991. E-49-2tp

BIG SALE· - wood lltove, ' baby
ciothes, fumltur~.panelling naili;
I1I1d much more. I.iQme by and see.
Tum rlglJton Par<Jdise Canyon.
257-5796. saturday and Sunday· 9
Il.m., ifweatherpermlts. K4g..itp

FOR sALE .... General Electrlc
. refrigerator, $100. Call1l58-5017 or
. seeat1l0 MUstang Drive. Q.4l1-2tl?

TWO. dOItDS - of wood; $150.
257-7523.'. P-48-1te

C ..pi*....
Mo.,. Roc:;1t aud

, . RiNell:' Rock
Foil:' Sale..

354-2792

•

•

lo..Foot
SATELLITE
SYSTEMS

899S'
1056 Mechem,

" Highway 37 North
PHONE 258-5622

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCg

'-__C..ENTE..R......~tI

MISCELLANEOUS
PINE· F.IR'EWOOD - fpl,' sale.·

$50/co1,'d at yard, $rO/cord
deli.v!lred, 354-2769, nights or'
2574232., T,.49-2tp

TIRED' OF RENTING1 .... Let me
. show yOIl.how YO\1 can own and be

. free of p;iyments in less tnan one
yellr, 378-l!206, after 5. R-4g..tfc

12YARD INTERNATIONAL-dUmp
• truck,a log splitter, maSOnry ll<JW,

band saw, sheet !petlll shon eqllip
ment. 378-4423. .. . S-4l1-2tc

WALL HEATlj:lVBLOWER' ~ Uke
new. Wood stovll, refrigerator;
skis, boots. Adjacent to pQlice sta·
tiQn, }\lIidoso Downs. . T-4g..ltp

WLROAD - croslities, sWitch ties,
. hign line and meter .IlOles. PrIce

negotiable. Ca11'1-853-4557. N-I2-tfc
ALFALFAANDOAT'mV-forsale.

. CaUl-585-2365. R-43-9tp
AKC REGISTERED CHOW....,. Black

male chow available foratud. Weil
featured with a bealltiflli coat.
Very good natured. wi1Iing to
negotiate offer. Interested parties
should call 257-4001 and ask fo1,'
Gary Scott or 258-5632 and ask for
Usa. 8-31-tfnc

FOR SALE - Lange XU! boots,
ladies 8'h $75. Elan RC 04 185cm
slds, TyroUa bindings, $150. Canon
AE-l with 50 nim lens, $150.
258-3349, evenillgs. D-49-ltp

WJi: SUGGEST LAVAWAV - even
though this is only October as our
shop does not stock dozens of one
item: Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio
Avenue, Alamogordo, NM, 88310.
(505)437-8000. S-4g..ltc

--~.,.,

AKC REGISTERED - chow-chow
puppies for sale. Red and bille,
fOllr weeks old now. Call after 6
p.m., 336-8295. • P-49-3tp

BARN SALE - saddle. pack saddie,
tack. camping equipment. yard
tools, twin bcd/ household Items,
wali hanging, ooots, tools, brass
headboara, lISed tires, jeans, an
tique wagon, cement mIXer. much,
milch more. Saturday only,
8:30-5:30. First lot on right enter
ing Homestead Acres, off Gavllan
Canyon Road. lAg..ltc

LIKE Nti:\,rTiRES ~ iMic"heuii15'
studded snow tires. $50 pall"; 2 14'
studded snow tires, $50 pair; 5 15',
5 hole chevy rims, $5 each.
257-5111,258-3092. M49-2tc

FOR SALE"': n"ew"Frllllidiri flrepiace.
medium size, stlll in crate, $175.
258-3498. P-49-ltp

FOR SALE - roU-about dishwasher.
Kenmore, excellent condition.
Phone 257-7461. S-49-2tc

J'ENCE - free installed estlmlltein
your area. Call now. American
Fence Co., 524-8608. A-49-4tp

FOrt SALE - antique Pansy wood
burning cook stove, manllfact1lJ'ed
1916 by Crescent Stove Works,
'650. Phone 354-2210 during work
Ing hours. R-49-ltp

TURKO KEROSENE' HEATER-
10.500 BTU. Schwinn bike with gas
motor. 378-4979. It-49-2tc

WOULD LIKE TO GIVEAWAY ...:.~
airedale. .'~ keeshond puppies.
Please call anytime, 257-5297.

CM9-2tp
LiKE NEW - uprlghifieezer; $12S.

queen size matlress. $75. 257-6063.
B-I9-2tp

FOR SALE - 1979 ChamploriInohUe
home. Two bedroom, 1 bath, 14x56,
good condition/ very clean. $1,000
\lQder book pnce. Payments only
$113/month.378-4661. R-49-tfc
.. - ~ ------- - --

VARD SALE - Satur!Uiy, 9:00 a.m.
to 12:00 p.m. Two washers, 1
dryer, 4 dressers, trailer tires,
wall heater. miscellaneous.
Flight's End RV Park, Highway 70
West. 14g..ltc

PIANO --LESSONS - classical.
theory, ear, $8/% hour. Call Lori,
257-6097. A-49-atp

REGIsTEREiFro:BIANO --paint fil
Iy. Flashy dark chestnut. Athletic.
Poco BuenolBars bloodlines. Must
sell. 338-4891. e-49-3tc

100 L13S. =of-weights. $50. 257-4003.
_~_, . CM9-ltp

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS - of
television and major appUances.
.I\spen AppUance and T"elevision
Sei'vlce,2574147. . A-7Q.tfc

SuRVIVORS OF THE' PAST'-' An
tiqlles, china, crys~ silveri table
llrlens. Across from ulIZeho ;,;bopp
ing center. 10til 5. ' B.:so.:tfc

TELEPHONES, CABLE" TV =
prewirjng, telephone extensions
and trim out. Mike Malls, ROcky
Mountain Wiring, 257-9142,
257-7729. M-I9-tfc

ASPEN AIRE - carpet care. Vour
upholStery and drapery cleaning
specialist. 257-7714. A-80-tfc

RE:GISTERED - Appaloosa horses
{or ranchJ race or pleasure, from

. finest. bloodlines. Reasonably
priced. 35f.2983 for appointment.

JAlo.tfc

.' McGee COBSDuclioB
*Rtl$ld,ntlal*Commercial
'/I"emod"$ . *D,cks
Llo.19524 Ph. 378..8473

GB-9~ lit. No_ 2242~

.UIIIIISO
MOBI". HOM.
S'RVI&' & R'PAIR

Lie. 6100565

PHONE

257-2197
Don' Fisher

CHILDCARE - Alto area, hot meals,
drop-ins welcome. Call 336-8199.

CM9-4tp
WiLL CLEAN HOUSEs - offtces,

condos, also babysit and help with
the elderly. Very dependable. good
references. Please call after 6
p.m.,258-5345. lA9-ltp

CHILDCARE - ages 2 weeks to 4
years. 378-4409. T-49-3tc

CmLDCARE - infant to 4years. Call
258-5017. CMg..2tp

VARDWORk - Lawn mowing, weed
cutting, cleaning and Iiallling,
painting, minor carpentry work,
fence repair. 257-2266. A-49-ltp

*****************
: ASPEN :
:DEVEWPMENT:
* . COMPANY *
* ** GENERAL CONTRACTOR ** NM Lie 1/21892 *
* P.O DRAWER 9 *
: RUlDOSO. NM 88345 :
* 1000 SUDDERTH *
: (505) 257-7373 :
* ** GENERAL CONSlRUCfION*
* *.. • New Homes *
* • Remodeling ..* R' ..* - epalrs *
* • Custom Finishwork *
* ** All Work Is Of *
: Highest Quality :
* Call For Estimates *
* ******************

• '. I

VARD OJJllAN UP -llI1d light haw
mg; Leave messllgll if no' one
there, 257-4l1G7.· . R-4N6tc

.$ITE PRE"ARATION
. Footings, ~)('ovotlon, Prlvowoy~.

GEfIIERAL COfll$TRUCTIQfII
., FQundollons, Blo<:k Work .

Fromlng &Trim . .
Room Additions, C!lSlom Home~. ..:..::,::.TIl8A · .

N. .. ..oy CO..., ..
'. Over 30 Years E:Kperience .
. .' " .LJc..N2l0SO -

25704130 3364242

IDGH QUALITY: N1lRSING .OAnE ...;.
for the ek\edy and convl\lescing,In
prlvlltehome. 338-4227. B-47.~·

BABVSITTING - in my nome. Close
in and ellsyaccess 111 winter. Flo
Bllchanan, 2l!7-5317. '. ,B-47-4tp

TREE SPRAYING·
Are your pine nelilcllEia
wlftlng7 If so, your trees'
could be Infested With one
of Sl:lvl:lral insects that are
getting r~ady to bl:ld down In
yoyr trel:ls for the wintl:lr.

SPRAY NOW
BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!

Free Estimates
D & .I SERVICES
257~5296

-

Service Co.
. JimWooldridg~ ·257·5296

D&d

.
257-7399.

I)lrl Work: Backhoe· L:oader. Crawler" Blade
Se~tlc "~nks: W~t~r & SEjwer Lines

.......ee WOrk: Removal • ....rimming • Spraying

Lie. 184:10 .. Bonded & Insured

BABYSITTING
In my home.

Lunches provIded.
Infant to 11 years old_

Call 258~4002

NATIONAL WINDOW & DOOR CO., INC.
258-3666

Completely Stocked Worehouse
• ALENCO WINDOWS • INTERIOR DOORS & TRIM
• SLIDING GLASS DOORS • DUO-FAST GUNS & NAILS
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS • MARCO FIREPLACES
• STEEL EXTERIOR DOORS • SKOTTY WINDOWS

• also ANDERSEN, MARVIN, EAGLE & POZZI WOOD WINDOWS
Special Discounts 10,Contractors And Homeowners

1207 Mechem P.O. Box 2247. Ruidoso. NM

SIERRA
GLASS·CO.

378-4161
.lo..dan .Indo.. Sho.er Door.
.rn.ulated Gla.. Mlr..o".
••or.. Door.· Skylight•.
.to.....Indows Screeilli

•. . I.l11clllell at the CommtttialllHludu.trlal Complex In Ruldo$a Down.)

TREE MASTERS
'lrJmm1ng to ColllPlete Removal
. Rene Bustamante

257~7358

MARKPAINTINO··
Interior~ Ex:terior

"'. LIe. iIO~7~
Free Estlm",tes .
257-7266

GENERAL ~~NTRACTING& REPAIR
Free Estnnates and Product Discounts

505-258-5'13'1
Custom Designed Homes, Remodeling and Commercial

. WE HA!iDLII P1u,!,bing, H~ng, Electriear, Insurance Claims, Site ~repaNllion,
ExcaY~t Fou~s, frallllng, fireplaces, Deeb, Painting, Insulating, Cabinet
Installation, Appliances, Carpet, Windows, Doors, lighting -the WORKSI

WE HAYEI View lots with Utilities and New Home financing Plans

BLANEY ENIERPIISES, INC. "U)fe Afiftledalt "/JOltl ,1J],(JilleM"
P.O. Box 2704, Ruidoso, NM

RUIDOSO LAWN CARE
ProfessIonal lawn servIces
and complete home care.

Year around.
Establish!ld quality worklll

RONNy......,KIIINII.•
I . QoallJ}< ~1'tI11lll

!Inll "r"mlng
- .

~"'0404"for IIpp"lntlll.l\f,

CHIMNEV SWEEP - servicing
Otero, Lincoin, Eddy coooties Cor
the P.ast six years. Professional,
certified, insured. Call Clean
Sweep Chimney Service.
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
437-9072. e-46-8tc._..~

ROOF REPAIR - 10 years ex-
perlence.257-2410. F-46-4tp

RUIDOIO READY MIX
- Concrllte • Sand- Gl'avel

,Fully Home Owned & Operated
Phone 378-49'" .

JARVIS INVl!:STIGATION - will
watch your home while yOIl are
gone. Jarvis HauUng and Fix-It,
yardwork and hOllsecleaning.
258-3045. ' J-42-tfc

I WiLL BABYSIT - In my home, all
hours, full-time, drop-'fu, all <Jges.
257-7557, Vickie. M-43-7tp

..-----..----iPrJ'ene't
II Construction"'.w Moxlr:o Uc:onso I
I
I •New Homes • Repairs I

• Remodeling I
I 505-257-5389 IL__...._ ... __

JUST MOVED TO RUIDOSO - area,
lTillster plumber with 15 )'ears ex
perience, needs work. Also have
experience in carpentry work and
commercial construction. Call
258-4919. . T-48-4tp

. ,
FURNITURm REFINISHJNG - 15

. years experlllnce In repah's,
restorations and hand stripping.

. No «Up tank 01' watllJ' rInsllS. Ken.
Bake" Glencoe.378-4854. B-34.-~tp

NEED A DECK - caroort, hOIlS!;l· or
. roof1 call RockY, 257-1121.3. License-

#24334, .., . T-35-tfc

..

,,

•...

.\ \

WORK WANTED,

HELP WANTED

B .J·'S TREE SERVICE
No tree too big or too sll1all.

Wedo yard servlce,loo.
PIREWOOt)-$'i.25 CORI)

Juniper and'Plnon
318-8177'01' 3.78·4420 \

,

,"~v~
t;;;;"';.? , , ,
O'LJ 0 0

-'"';'RINIALS ';,.,;-. " . , , ,'* COLO~ TV',* 'VIPJ:OCA$'ETJE
_!ECORDER$

• 1 • '

*,MOVIIIl$
,Now Available

. HlghwCly,7Q At The,j,y"
Ph.... -37'·4441

RUIDOSO PLAYLAND
DAYCARE

(Aild Learnlllg C.~.r)

Now enrolling 2 years old
. and older.

Dr~p.ins welcome.
Teachers haye a combIned

kIndergarten and pre.schoal
experience of mare than 50 years.
Three hold B.A. or M.A. degrees.

p.~-z.,,,\\'S
.Ull'O~ut!.eS
"'-':\'\'.......,,\(\9 ...,

"""(p(\(.e.... •
-z.,e'\

"eor,,":U./c
Slro~f Slem.
Cor,,,"tI
Croftl

We prepare your child
.. for kindergarlQn.

225 Sudderth
257-2928
".'eLk_ed

BASKIN-ROBBINS - is now looking
for ambitious, energetic people
that are interested in daytime or
nighttime work. Good starting
pay. Good opportunity for
houseWives or students. Apply
within. B49-6te

TEACHING VACANCV - The Hondo
Public Schools are accepting ap
plicatIons to fill .a. Home
Eclt.anguage Arts position. Also
considered Will be applicants with
Home Ec/P.E. enaorsements.
Contact Superintendent, Ellfracio
F. Vigil, at 653-4411. . H-49-tfc

SOCIAL WORKER - B.S.W. re
quired. Apply, New Horizons, Box
187,Carrizozo, NM, 88301. 648--2319.
E.O.E. . N49-2tc

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
childcare. AU ages, central loca
tion, referenclls available.

· 257-5Sli2, 257-4903.. .V·19-tfc
HOME REPAIR - roofing, painting,

· carpenter work
l
' potches, deckS,

etc. We aiso blli d new homes and
do reinodeUng. :tJce1llie #23648,
2571867..7 a.m.-1.1>.m. . .R-34-16te

MOBILE HOME REPAIR-andser
vice. An:vthlng for. 'the mobilll

· home•. License ilMHD-24ll8, phone ,
257-41167.126 Maple Drive. 7 a.m.-1 .
p.m. R-34-16te.

PEIIMAlIIIIT POSIT/till
GENERAL OFFICE

Good typfng sltills, JigIrt bookkeeping.
Computet .xperience h.lpful.

336-4377 for Gppalntment.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS - for
ski season employment in clothing
sales. Apply at Steed's Ski Sports.
1017 Mechem Drive. 258-5562.

S-49-5tp

RUIDOSO ELKS LODGE - Bingo.
Every Friday night, 7:30 p.m.
Food served from 6-8:30 p.m.
lDghwllY 70 West. E-91-tfnc

BORROW - on your homll eqllity.
First New Mexico Mo~ageCom
pany, Max Callaway, loan agent.
37&4577. ' e-24-tfc

WANTED IMMEDIATELV - ex
perienced self-motivated sales
representative in this area.
Established Roswell bllSiness ex
panding into this area. Unlimited
lIIcome possibilities. send resume
to P.O. Box 2472, Roswll!1J NM,
88201. tt-45-tfc

MORGAN'S MOUNTAIN SPORTS
is now accepting applications for
aU positions including rental and
retlill sales. Full and part-time
position available. Please apply in
person. . M-48-4tc

HOSPJ',l',AL AUXlUARV, -. ').'hrift'
,Shop. 140 Nob Hill »rive. Winter.
.hoUl'll: Wedne,s!Uiy tbm Satur!lay,
10:1KI a.m.-4:lKI p.m. T1!r.tloff slIa
derth at the slgnlll Ul!ht in the
Gateway area, Nob. am Drive is
the first street to theleft. H-43-tfnc

FOR ANY PEIlI'lONAL CRISIS - call
the Mentlll Health, Houme at
1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

VOU CAN GIVE - the~t of sight by
being M eye !lonor. Contact an)'
Lion or call 257-2776 for !leta~and
,a donor card. Do it now; there Is a
tr!!U1endOllS need for eye tlsslle.

L-7!1-tfnc

. '
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EASTER
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SERVING
R~
33 YEARS

LOTS
Ski Run

. '15,000
Cedar Creek
$:::UI.500
Agull Frill.
'14,500

•

HOMES
Cedar Creek
$135,000
Cedar Creek
$98,500

NEW Cedar Creek
$98,500

NEW Cedar Creek
$79,500

NEW Agua Fria
$75,500

Town 8. Country
$65,000.

Airport West
$59,500.

COMMERCIAL
DowntClwn Restaurant

$180,000
Downtown Garage

$210,000
Multi-famny Tract

$187,500
47 Residential Lots

$450,000
5 Commercial Lots

$800,000

, ,

REAL ESTATE

LELA
HE.\L

ACREAOE
High Mesa Area

$157,500
LoltlaGrande

. .. ' .1~,OOO,.,
Turkey Park Ari!!a

. $3,OOO/Ac...
,WAYNE
TOWNSEND
IIIALtY
MIS·

WALK TO TOWNl Four
bedroom

il
:'. bath, furnfsh,:c!z

near Go Course Estates. All
city utilities. $59,000. Call fQr
defaUs. 1/51601

LELA
HEAL

ANTELOPE' RUN RANCH - 6,2711
total acres, 7996 4eeded. This fine
grass ranch eames 150 AUYL, and
bas antelope, deer. dove and quail.
Heckman and Haworth Reaitors.
257-2225. . . H-49-1tc

TRAD:mRS - ssve on "tax free" ex-
. change. Two-story home, Devon

Court orLookout Estates condo for
EI P!lllO re!!1 estste' Sierra Blanca
Rell1tv.257-2576. 8-49-1tc

SERVING
RUIDOSO

FOR
33 YEARS

1204 Meehem
Rainbow Center

258-3619
Ruidoso

JeH Chapman
257·29115

MJIe. Massey
257-4437

•

Dean Land
& Cattle Co.

fOR RENT
TWo bedroom, 1 bath mobile.
Kitchen appliances. 225
JunIper Road. Ponderosa
Heights. 6 month rental. Op·
tlon to buy. Call 257·2357.

SPECIAL PRICE - $350, almost
new, 2 bedroom, energy efficient,
unftirnIsbed aP8ttm!lJ1t, gas heat,
fire~~;e, waSher, drYer, Wleben
app ces. Accessibfe, beauliful
area, north of Alto. 33CHI191 or
522-11684 Collect. MJ.ll·tfc

•

Doug Bas.
Broker

I'''''ID«lIIn, il.,...: 287-5161)
.fohn w:. Hook«r Shirl«jI Ava lIad«r

doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252

,.

Specializing in .-aneh p.-opedies
Residential - Comma-eial

NM roLL FRIlIl NUMBIlR 1'800-223-9539

* MOBILE HOME WITH lOT and coy.red ded<. 52,000 down. 10~~
Interest for 20 years, 5193 per month. 522.000.
* NAVAJO SPIRllS-A RuIdoso landmark. ApproxImately Yo acre
of commercial property locot.... between Sudderth and the river.
Usted price of $280,000 Includes 2.400 sq. ft. butldlng, land and
liquor license. Owner flnanc1119 aval/able.
* OWNER FINANCING-Two bedroom, 1 bafh. Easy acce.., nice
lot, hugo pInes. Low down payment, low Interest. 5411,90'0.
* ALTO LOT-Almost nothIng down ... lust enough c;ash to pay
tItle and abstrad foes and first month's payment. Owner finan
dng at less than 10" Interest. Easy ac;coss, level, bIg Sierra Blan.
c;a vIew. Only 515,500.· .
* GREAT ACCESS-New IIstl~g, newer home. 580,000.
* $27,500. Nlc;e cabIn. Owner flnandng.

,

Joe %agone
25....242

Diona Mohrhuuser
MLS 257_2914

RANCHES TO SUIT YOUR DREAMS.
YOUR NEEDS AlIID YOUR POCJ{ETBOOK

AN EMPIRE eonslstlng of 4 eontiguous '-anches: a
total of 750 square milest Buy all 01' part. Theywill
cash flow. . '..

HVNTING RESEliVES
FI.-e",ood. spdugs, beautiful pines, min• .-als, and
fat game. 3.200 deeded ae.-es.
80 ae.-es right n_t to th. oatlo;»nal forest.

. Suy these 555 deeded acres aod, get a seellon of
state f.-eef Plenty of tu.-key aod deed
T.-ophy dee.- abound ~n these 5.500 deeded ae.-e••

SHEEP RANCHES....One with Savo.-y. g.-azlog
.system. One close to Ruidoso. ~ ,. . , "

FORIlS1' RANCHES-8igh ca.,nying capacity. low
down payment. Will eash flow.

,CA.....L'£ llANC8' n.a.- Raton. One of the mOil.
• 'scenie .spots ~n New N_leo. Thill .-anchhas

mine.-al... illOber, grass-ewe'-lIthlng to Ipalut YOl1r
dreams come true. . .,

EXCLVSIVE IlXIlCV1'IVE80~Eill Ruldoso.l'our·
.bedrooMs. 3 112 baths. dose' to eve.-ythlng. and
priced to selt. .•

.'

..

Robeort Lavanchy
. ASSOcidte

258·$3"8

TWO BEDROOMS,
11/2 baths.

all appliances
Including dishwasher,

wa$her and dryer,
fIreplace.

$500 per month.
Call

257~4466 days
25a~3367,evenings

TWO BEDROOM' "':lb'8th cabin.
Fireplace, furnishedj bills paid,
$375. 113 Main Roau, inquire at
cabin 03. W-49-ltp

ONEl--BEDROOM-":: 'ibath cabin.
Fireplace. furnlflhed bills paid,
$325. 113 Main Road, Inquire at
cabin 03. W-49-ltp

TWO BEDROOM:" I bath house.
Fireplace. unfurnished. stove,
reCrigerator, WID, woodstovefUl"
nished. Bills paid. $450. 113 Main
Road, inquire at cabin 03. W49-ltp

258·5353

North Creek Professional Park
1221 Mec;hem

FOSTE
REAL

MlS

Hdrvey 'osteor
Btokeor

336.4710

. HONIES
HIGH NlESA. Newly remodeled. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large
kltc;hen and dinIng are... $79,$00. .

WALl< to CLUElHQUSE. Three bedrooms. 2 bdths. hot tub'dnd
atmost ''''' acre of ptlVdC;Y. $139,500,
CRn NlEADC>WS C:OUNtl-.!V CLua AREA. Reduced prlc;e. Three
bedroom. 2 bath, 2.350 sq. It.. ·remodeled. $105,000. .

LANb
2 TO 8 ACRES with c;re..k frolltage alit".. 'ort Stallton Ro..d.
resldeontlat Or commercial. Sler.... 8lanc.. views, utilities.
~ood fermI available. gredt fnvestmentpotentfal.

NOGAL AREA-$·acre ftbctS. 1..lephorte. e.lecfrlc;lty 0 ... pro.
pertv. $24,750; ~ood t ..rms, Super views. Good buy\, "

%'ACRE LOt In Enchartted;I'oresf. ~..rrly ff"f, goocl free cover
..nd views. WlIf trade for ,?,.Ow,,~."/btoket. $13.500.
Negotiable.

UPPER
CANYON

INN
One bedrcQ.... furnished apart...ents.
Utilities puld. indudlng Cabl""isian.

215 Main Road

257-5077
EASY, YEAlt-ROUND ACCESS 

cute, 2 bedroom house, fireplace.
$35O/month, de~t and lease re
quired. Phone257·2243. B'4ll..atp

,

aa I TheR",ldo$O NeW$" Thursday, 0c,tob$r .24,\I"eaa '0" »nnu.. · .,_.~ I E'DED;'nQ,~6H'OVS'" .. nJ" """0""'0''DOOU-lba+1'ho".esand SUPI>JilRTH !tETAIUOFFXOEl ',"",
FOR RE:NT - tw bedr til duplllX COMMERCIJU, RENT.At' t;;1l~iime 'l'W BEO."",,,,,,,, - ...."p...ce, c ose 'l'IiRE... ."'" .... . . ... - 0 '" .,. ...."'.. ...... r . H space! 800 Slt. ft.; callTimQ!IIgle.Y
, 'p<lPl!a'.dtt!:n4Cf7tLl~/omnonti ~ "~dllme.· ,~~~tl~~13'JJ'~h~(l&JfIt\l~CW¢ ,,~ls~~Plng cente1'3, e~s~~~c . 'lc;f:J.oti~:tgft$ ~?g~,:!!~adall3v.·tlI$o~~w~'.~~!dc~rt~~l~f . at 257-5196. . . ..... Q-a-tfc

Dal,. "" 00 ..... . , .... . R "11 F "S "'0· Rft~l . 'LL'v "FURNISu",p ... eA76/month can 336--4172 Fri y. ",. E .tf ·MllWJTWOllmoItOOMHoUS:m ..... bJ ,.
.·'S-49--ltp uss~ .ou. all~ !1~"'''1:''ARTIA '. . m '''''. """." .".... '(t5' th~7-lill79,eveulngl!.· -49' \I nudtown lll,'l'a, ,~enc!!ll Y~,-Uo

TWO BEI>!WOM ;..,.. f\lrnIJ!I1w hO\lll~ Est!!te, 257·.\1171. . ..f~9--tfcbedroom, 2batl!~~bUe~P1lic~ ~~y~lI\~l~~ aft'e~·~ ~.J.l;'. ~TWO BEDROOM;';" :l. bat1l CQudos,: ,~, W$. ok, depollit Tn"
in Chester's 'Trllile", (lou",t. TWO Bm.DROOM -$ l ..b=lItbt, . Pl~deWiillesHtfndll' Fla~km~glU' .'. .... . •. , .... MS:ltp fh'eplllces,catPllted, d1MWlIsqer. . •.... .21i'loliIl65.·.··.. 7. c
25704296.' . ·(MlJ.4tc$3911/monthp1\1llbllm, lOO ..e .. , P. u. "'1 ... "7 "171 ..•. U .6QB·I','''' .....:. . lilUndry room fllCiUtles on .SPACXOUS';"3bedroQm;.'2I;iath.;(..~x

......,,"'''' 'n"'D'ROO'M DOUSE .... 'I¥.. . Owner/ag<mt, SOC Rell o"'s, seasons Rea :mstste, 2F:>.1:. 'f:'. .'l'lJREE lIlilDltoo..!... ...... ...;..~. prem1s~. ·$325buont1l pl\lll $150 . SO'mobUe, Ii Q1Ill!s ,tills slile of
....""'.. "~"?I . tb"witbtiliti .' 257-5111.2511-3Q!!2. . M-49--tfc. . , , ....... " nlflhedOrunfutnJShed,wat~d. 4epOl!lt. Please!l.ll11~7-4031.Nan· capitan on 2.7 acres of land,

bapm, ......... mO~t fllm!sh~ca~ 1IlICEHOUSE .... for ",ent." Two HoUSm ·.... unfllrnisbed. 1 f:at old, 2378'4964. " . . 9--lt~ ,cyo.Leave mess!!ge on ",eeorder.!f . fenc!!ll. can 257.2995 lrt day,,-~'"
• i3J~MI0ll9d:~-5' p.m MoilllaY~ .. bedto9J!l, 1 b!!th.Elgi1tblockll . bedrooms,2bathS,fiteP$450ee..decfll ·tim:I!:E· BlilDROO~~-'1' ·uft¢mp·sll~~ notl.n. .... ". :m-49-tfe. 5;OIIp.m..~7..Ji357. . .IH"",C

.....dday: • . ." F-48-tfc . from the new :Sllfew!lY.· Call view,C$ri'~ocanIon• 33~~Il;:' . mobile in Holl;VW....... ",a erar.... 'l'RAILERSPACES '::'$$lilmonthp\l!Il MOBlt.E UQME .... $P!!C\!l! fotroot
ADlJIIJ:S ONLY :.....; check' thIS:. :.I . 257·1l8Ii7Qr257"¥76.. W..;II!-:f;fc .~Wlile~~5fall ene, .. V.-4H{· .':i~I~=~t7l~' paYi:~~~ electrl(lib', d~$lt. FUght's .:Elnd . neal' shopping center. 261.7697•
. 'bet:lNoms, 1 bath. Washer and .ONEBEDRooM __ Cllbln,Eoodl09a,oug,2 . .. • . ... .c RVPark,Hil!hway711 West. •.. '. K-l3-tfc

~"''y''er, Ileal' l'lInl1akE! .Uous<!,tlon, Upjl(lf CllI!YOIl, $~p~,¥,:~ THREE OFFICES' C~~¢do~J:,~E~roo;mo~~ 257..jjQ01J. " . H9--2tc Gl'tEAT' OLD :a~ __ forllfucUo,
=!~~ll\lllelectriC~~~ . ~d dep(lSit. Nope",•.M~tfeFOBSeNT C!!llScott!!t257-5111. M-49-4tp ~tS~~~~&PJ:s~~~~~a;;of::[d~:C:eh~~~:~?~e~~&

. . .. ' '!'Wo lIEPltooM~ -good ·616 Meche... ROOMMATE"":'; $Ire ~ l!0)!$<!,3·2, access; rio pets. Phone 33CHI1119. WILLOWTREE LOPGE .....new coql.

MFoOb··,·I"e. HR~.~m':tJ,LT.ot ' Idoec,e.usfr.~MJ~,.. ligb.ts ~~.g~e PrelDi~. Lo.c.1:i~n ~y~ l~ati~8b~m8J11.~:to~ ,.. .', ' J-4!l-?te plEltely' furnisl:led. One and 2
... ""', ± . f $675 November 1. 25H387. . C-4!H1tp bedroilm a~r.1:IDents.~ utiUties,

For l.f~gA<tMu11b~~~kHome 'l'Wgud~~Pf£.?~~r~~aJ;;e~ldi~: ±:~:qq:ft' $300 FOR RENT - 3 bedt2~~'12~ttisty' $"A~'AVA,"A.". ...'~g=:~~:'l:~'=u~r;~
G t· W t Rally washer, washer/dryer. Cean, +3'05· .. ft· $275 . ~urnlshed, WID, wa....., e e CIAttie. Fri.n6s rlitiI!d loc!!tion lrt midtown area.rea .e:s ern e, light and SPacIQUS. 257·4917. ~. . sq. ." included, $395lmonth or $1,000 Ell.en 1.0.'.ng Ph'ectly behind BJ'S !If Ruidoso,

336~43'7a ' .MII-tfclnel. glll., "'ate.-, el.c::ulc:: . 40wn on .Iease/purchase, off Su4derth. Come by or call,
FOR LItASE -3 commercial offices; UPPER cl\N.'YOtl-one bedroom'L d'· k Il. C Realty t~fe~ol'l:ie~r:,~rf:O~'iicl\1~~~: 257-2719 257';2731.·. W-I4-tfc

one 2 be4room apartment, furnished apartment with . U. WIt:. foX . 0., .... $275/month.AleJc;Adams,2511-33311. LOVELY2IlEDltOOM-i-ockhO\Ille,
utiliUes includ!!ll. For further in· fh'epla~. suitable for 1 pers'!n' 257-4861 . JH9-t(c RV STORAGE _ secUrIty lighted, with- ga:&ello, adults. onl&;.
fonnationcall and lfi!llve phone. GoOd wmter access. Bills,ftaid, m· . ' TWO BEDROOM _ 2.ba~ home. sewer dump. on paved street, etc. downtown m:ea. 257-76111; G-17. c
number and messsge fo", Bonnie, cluding basic c!!ble. $ OIId PTi PART~I.L¥ l"PRNISHEP- in·· Large living area WIth fireplace .258-5500. . G-49-2tc 4000 SQ. FT. BARN -' l(l!!Selpur-
257·74011. B'41l'lItp month plWl $150 deposit an s ul d'... 2· b A. b' with % 0 I .....REE BEDROO~._ 2·>.~th' home, I· cbase. $l,500/month, owner/a=.t,

RET"" SP,ACE AVAI;;WLE - 800 ·monthlease.257-7261. H-39-tfc· Sa, eW.oom ca m ~ and wet bar. n nem: y an acre. .u ... "" -'~ C "--d Q"7
....... A A LAD - bath,cll1'PCted,flreplace,fioorfur- White Mountain IVa",ea. Upper Cal'lyon, washer/dryer. ca"",,"o anyon........... •

sq. ft., beautifully decorated, nace.. $425, no utilities. damage LIlllSe/option possible. 2511-3439. Huge fenced y!!rd, $475/month. . 1).21·tfc
$750/month. In Midtown Ruidoso. .....,.O_-=- deposit. 25H911, 257-5218. K-4!H1tc L-49-ltc 257-'4611. . D-49-2tc FOR RENT _ two furnished hO\llles,
336--4606, 257·9145. H-3Hfc THREE BEDltOOM' aOME - In ¥OUR LABOR _ and $2011(month in and 1 tlnfurnished boWie with.

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE - CHARLESTON SQUARE' G",een Meadows. nice yard. ",ecelpts will get you thitI,commer. fireplace. 378'49911. C-25--tfc
home. Washer and dryer. Near S15RVICE CENTER $5011/month plWl bills. Call Jace THINKING OFflfLOCATlNG? clal 2 bedrooms 2 baths!. UNFURNISHED 211EDROOM -1*
shopping center. 257-76ff1. K-35-tfc Private offices with recep·Ensor, SDC Realtol"S. 257-5111 or CHECK OUT OUR Owner/agent, SDC Re!!ltors, bath condo. Dishwaflher. g!!rbage .

OFFICE SPACE - for rElnt at Nor:th 1Ionlst and answering ser· 258-5698. E-49-tfc 257-5111,2511-31192. ,M49-4tc dilIpossl. fh'eplace, centrll1 hfi!llt.
P f ' 1 P k "'-11 vice. 11lIl1e ·hours a day and . . " A"E MY HOME WINTER RATES AT OBlLE f· $350. FoUl' Seasons Rell1 Estate,Creek ro eSSlona ar...... half a day on Saturday. All I WANT TO LEI»> - TWO BEDROOM M - ur· LInda Flack. 257-9171, 258'4169.

253-5800. J'35-tfc utlll1les paid. $345/month. central part of town. Will show by THE GAZEBO n1shed, $175, water paid. 378'4918. F.27-tfe
ON RIVER - three bedroom, 2 bath, For Infofma1l0n call weekel'ld appointment. Call P-4I1-2tp

den, livlnlLlyom,flreplace, unfur·, 257_5102 or 257.5847 l..f185.6932.$375/month.· H49-8tp SPACES STARTING AT VERY NICm _ 2 bedroom, 12x60 OFFICE SPACE -for lease, on Sud·
n1shed. $500. Jerry. 258-4477 or ONEBEDRO0M-furnlflhed cottage .$250 PER MONTH, mobile home in excellent con4!tlon derth. Avll1lable septem~!.tfl.
257-2975aft<!r5. D'35-tfc HOUSES FOlt RENT-2bedroom, 1 with added couchlbed, flreplace,BILLS PAID. and nicely furnished. Easy access, 257-5031i. v-...... c

FURNISHED - two bedroom, 1~ bath, unfurnishe!l~_ $375)•. II enclosed garage. Midoown area. CALL OR STOP BY. near Gibson's, $245. 37lJ.81113. ONE BEDROOM 'l'R:AILER -mce.
bath mobile. Washer and dryer. bedroom, 1 bath, funm;ned, $3;>\); 2 $325/month plus utilities p'lus 257.7523, 257.5103, 257.7975. . W-49-tfc 378-4811201'378-4639. A-2lJ.tfc
Dennslt required. C!!ll 25Ni493. bedroom, 1 bath, furnished, $4011j 3 deposit. Adults only. No·pets. Call h FOR LE' "m _ 5 >..A.

oom
home on

..- J3.36.tfc bedroom, 2 bath, furnishea . 2574238, "'I'll" Watts. U-49-3tc Jean Roten I»> """". ,
=:===-:-;--,:;="",=~=:,;:: moblle,$3911; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. ' • . OME In U "'_ _ Im:ge lot with vieY"1 $~,250/month
COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for unfurnished house, $6110; 4 VACATION H - pper .....n· r,:us bllm' unfunusnea. CIIll cen-

I I 200 ft. ne ·- Three rnl h d fon. Two bedrooms, central heat, 21 Real Estate. 257-91157.
Beeaesse..Q.b "'l

S1
q
•· , '1'. ~7.tfc bedroom, 2* bath, fu s e , IrQclace, fully furnished.

........... ." $650; 2 bedroom, 1 bath, new fur- "I b' b th k k d MOBILE llOME - for rent, close In. A·95-tfc
FOR LE • "'" - '>'~Oft '--""oom, 2 full nl->'ed $450 I t 2 ......_- 2 Ava a "e y e wee •wee en or e~""access. 257-5963. H-4l1-tfc UNFURNISHED 2 >._A-oom 1 bath

bath,~Me";;d;;;'~untryClub. bath. 'furnikh:le$ooO;""nl~:'3 month. 257-9261. H-49-1tp TWOBEDROOM COTTAGE -In Up- house, newiY ~ecorated;
Furnished, large living area, bedroom,2 bath, flJrn!shed, $650; 3 FOR"LEAsE .::: 3 bedroom, Z bath per Canyol'l, good location, fur· $4IIII/month, $200 deposit. 257-5744,
separate master, kar garage. bedroom. 2 bath, furnIShed, $500; 3 hOWie, central heating, carpet, hilIhed, fireplace, part bllm paid, 258-4002. I.r97-tfc
$750 plus bllm' Marge WoodUl, bedroom, 2 bath. furnished, Upper some appUances, carport. MWit $295 plWl deposit. No pets. 257-7543. ATTRACTIVE, MODERN _ 1 and 2
Four Seasons Real :mstate, canYQn $475; Call Don Harmon, see to appreciate. 257·928I.H-49-4tp F-4!l-tfc bedroom, fUrnished ajlartmeJ!~,
257-9171, residence 257-7681. Four Seasons Real Jilstate. R-ENT:-WI='l'H='~O:':PT=I:::O=N:-::TO:'::-::B::UY=::':- good locatiol'l. No pets, please. \;8ll

===....._~W::'3~7~.tf:se 257J.l171. F-45-tfc OFFICE SPACE bil In 257-2978. A-6l1-tfc
'l'HREE:BEDRooM - furnished FOR LEASE - A very large. unfur· R~o;~';~~Ll:':~r:oSba~!!ll

house. No pets. $3011 a mOl'lth plus n1shed, 3 bedroom, 2 bath; 2 car FOR RENT lot with large deck OIl front.
utilities. 257·2202 or 258'4475. garage and lots of extra room. 419 Mechem Drive $275/month and bllm' furnished or

Two BEI>ROOM"- tWo-bii::'3~~~ ~t:~~~~9~' sus~~~~ Excellent locallon, recent· ::.'~~~~;3~~:md c~~~~
Two bedroom. 1 bath, $350. Jo FOR LEASE unfurnlshed,'~2 Iy redecorated, adequate EXTRA NIcE'=- 2~bedroom, 2 bath
Steelc, Pl'estige Real Estate, bedroom, 2'k bath. easy access. parking, reasonable price. d plex In Ruidoso Downs

Or:~TwO:"bedroom"~~ r::CIf~i:~bJ~'S~~~ BO:5~~~s~~on ~r:~c:id,w~~~~$4d:Jnl~e~
houses, Ruidoso Downs. 378'4396. NICE - 2 bedroom,-furnished hoUSe, month and bills. Pets and chihfren

H..:J3.tfc easy access, Rnldoso Downs area. NO DEPOSIT _ I bedroom apart- o.k. 257.9154, 378'4058. 8-49-5tp
F'ORRENT:"": two--be~droo~'~·m=';h;=ome 378-4396. H-45-tlc ment, furnished or unfurnished. SMALL ONE: BEDRoor;r-= Cur-

with fireplace and deck. C1e:tni FOR LEASE:~::'" uPper Canyon, fur· £ireplace, good location. nlshed housel Ruidoso Downs,
warm and convenient. Cal n1shed, 3 bedroom, sun porch. $295/month, waler paid. 257-2733, $225/month piUS bills. 257J.l154,
257-4900 after5. M..:J3.tlc fr~t1&~~~~ace. $35O,~g.n: FU~~~~~D _ clean, 3 beckl~~~ 378'4058. D-49-41e

fURNISHED. orIE Olt TW(fBEDROOM:'" caiiiiis bathS. washer/dryer.large fenced
II or condos Curnlshed or unfW'- yard; n1l;0 2 bedrooms, both easy

3 bedrooms, 2 lu baths, nlshec!dliiiSor no bllm' Slartlng at winter access. Available
fireplace and utility room. $350. woolever suits your needs. November I. Shown by' I1Ppolnt-

~600 ...r month call Kevin Hayes at Mark I ltea~ ment, 257·2340. [).49.21e

Call 258~5227 2~~~~&'i>fCABIN-_ ve~~ce~
TOWNHOUSE oN"""IU'Y'ER _··com· central location. 257·9128, days;

pictely Cumlshed. microwave, 257-2243, nlllhts. _ IA5-Uc
dlshwiIshcr, WID. Jo'uUy carpeted, VER¥-NicE, CLEAN'':'-2~bedroom
two bedroom. 1'f.J bath, fireplace. trailer, furnished, located In town.
Excellent location. Fenced patio, $275/mQnth plus utilities. $100
outside storage. Share utilities. depOSit. No children. No pets.
37ll..a424 alter 5. fl.33.tfc 251.2257. H-48--2tc

FOR LEASE·:'-severaltwo lK.droom, LARGE~ TWOBEDROOM .:::.. 2 bath,
furnished 311artments and homes, excellent location Cor winter. fur·
starting at $475/month plWl bills. nished. $575 plus bills. 2511-3206.
258-5559, Susan and ASSociates g...g;..tfc
lteal Estate. It-37·tfc

NIGHTLY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
furnished and unfurnished month
ly $250 and up. C!!ll Sharon at Lela
Easter Real Estate, 257·7313.

IA3-tfc
TWO BEDROOM ?iOBM -' fUI".

nlshed or unfurnished. Call
257-5535. P-43-tfc

FOR LEASE .::.. 2,lJII() sq. ft. house.
Need 4x41n winter on Davis Drive.
$325/month. Six month or I year
lease. (505)344-6966. E-43-aip

CUTE. CLEAN - 3bedroom. Iv.. bath
house for rent. Available now. City
utilities, easy access, $5OO/month.
257-5258. Q'43-tfc

'l'RAILER RENTAL - on 2nd Street
in C!!pitan, near school. C!!ll
354-2200, ask for Esthcr. Q'44.8tp

NEW THREE BEDROOM MOBILE
- Two full batbs,l4x70Fleetwood.
Storm windows, extra insulation,
beautifully furnished, water paid,
easy access, near Gibson's. $:100,
37s.:45811...After 5 and weekends,
378-8013. C44-ttc

$3011 LEASE OPTION - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, unfurnished mobUe, I'leal'
new Grindstone Lake. 257-54l8G,
257-9142,257:7729. M1Hfc

FURNISHED - 2 bedroom mobUe,
$250 monthly plus bills, on large
lot. 257-5100, evenings; 25lJ..33ff1,
Crown Real Estate, Jack. M.-45-tfe

LANCER TRAIi..E:R - 2 bedroom, 2
bath. 110 Signal PEmk Road.
$300/month. All bills paid. can

.Aliyn Connell,l-624--2131. 045-5tp
FOR RENT - 1 bedroom hO\Ille,

small. One jl(lfson. Cro,s Nest
Motel, 257·2773. C-43-~

NEWLY REMODELED, office and
retail spaees for lease or rent.
Located at SUdderth and 5th
S~t,,257-9205..... M15-~tP

FOR:RENT-1 bedroom apartment,
furnished, water and eleetricitr
paid, $25O/tilonth.1J:sIJ, 1 bedroom
house, $295 piUS, utilities, 251-5468,
25~-5174" . . .. M4a.3~

FOR,LEASE -ftI1'nlshed, 3 bedrOOm,
2 bath, gameroom,. Hot Tub, car
port. $50D/mQnth, Sllsan and
ASSOClates,2fi8.S559. . H.-45-tfc

'!'WO, Two BEDROOM ...::: 1~ 'bath
a~ents. One furnished, bne
1.til£\Intished. GOOd rlvl!t' location.
S350/monthplllS electricity. can
GIadenel1t .LIlla E'!lllier :REmI

.Ests~,257·7313 o~257·7988.L-42-tfc
SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1 and 2

bedroom.' .!~Ihed.app~!,S
~~11:L ocation. ''l3J£if~,
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EASTER
ESTATE

,
; :. ';;

LOCATION IS RIGHT on this beau~

fiflil :2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.
Close for thQse wha want to walk
td 'oWIi to shop. skate. eat. or
browse.. Gofffr.g•. .swImming tit
your front door. $110.000. 52715

PASSlvr SO~AR AND SOUTHERN
E)(JlOSURI:: with beautifol atrfum
room' make tMs 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home Cit Alto th. one for' VOiJ. $69
·FI~r~.. ft •• plus gatago. $12'9.000.
50923 ,

-~-,.-

LELA'
REAL

l: ;":,,' .. ;;

,,.

TO)1 QUALITY ALTO HOMr wlfh
Sferra Blanca vleVJ.faU J5il"'!es ahd

, easy ac(eJ!s wIth a fdnfasn(:fltf~F
• _ plath 04!ri. 2 tIFe~l"Cicej:1 3 bed

_topm$, 2 Y,. baths. Tops them alii . ,
,~, Will I....del $165.000. 51347," . ~. (c •.

CA~L '
505.'$8.4477'

OJ!
_.COME av ' ~

THE PADDOCK
HIGHWA,'f37

Wanrdu Hurman
ASlodate
257.7591

Barbara DI Paolo
()wnor.brokol"

336·4670 .

Gary Mi:u··rl.
Associate
257.511I89

Pam Germany
A..oc1ute &

Property Manager
258.•4144

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

p.o. BOX 1232 RUtDOSO, NM 88345
CORNER OF M~CHEM AND SUDDERTH

CLIFf OWEN JO STEELE OICK WHEELER
BIIOKER PROPERTY MANAGER SALES
REALTOR SALES ASSOCIATE ASSOCIAT~

Res.: 257-9225 Res.: ·336·4975 Res.: 336.4682

505 257-4686
MLS

BRAND NEW MOUNTAIN CHALET.
Over 1,500 square feet of heated living
area plus double garage, comer lot, paved
street, plus a GREAT VIEW OF SIERRA
BLANCA. $95,000.

MOUNTAIN CABIN. Three bedrooms,
large living/kitchen area, garage, corner
lot with lots of trees. Only $55,000 and
owner will consider some short-term
financing.
UNIQUE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI
TY: Three bedrooms, two haths, two liv
ing rooms, two kitchens, single-family log
home on level lot. Paved access, stream
in the back yard. OWNER FINANCING.
Live in part, rent part. Price reduced to

. $60,000. '

TWO BEDROOM, two bath home close to
Fantasy Mountain and racetrack.
HORSES ALLOWED. Was $97,500; is now
$79,995.

COUNTRY CWB AREA. Four bedroom,
two bath ltome with fireplace, screened
in porch, fenced yard, nice neighborhood.
Good view of Sierra Blanca. Was $126,500.
REDUCED to $116,500. OWNER MUST
SELL!

DiPaolo ItealEstate & Investments

EASTER
ESTATE

SERVING
RIJIDOSO

FOR
33 YEARS

LELA
REAL

HIGHWAY 37, COMMERCIAL, 100'
highway frontage. 8'x44' mobile.
14'x70'. two bedroom, two bath
mobile rental, 4 mobile home can·
nections. Terms. $85,000. Owner/
agent.

100'xl10' COMMERCIALlDT, High·
way 37, 1107 Mechem. 100' hIgh·
way frontage. 1,600 sq. ff. office.
Completely developed lot. Terms.
$185,000. Owner/agent.

LIGHT COMMERCIAL lOT just off
Highway 37. 5ewer avallablo.
$49,500. Terms. Owner/ogent•.
NICE WOODED lOT in Alto North.
Terms. $14,500. Owner/agent.

4.29 ACRE5. Cedar Canyon fracto
360' on Cedar Creek. Iats of poten·
flal for development. Utilities avail·
able. Terms. $39,500. Owner/
agonf.
1,350 5Q. FT., 3 beclrooms. 2
baths. range. refrigerator, dish·
washer, fireplace, ceiling fan. Paved
street. Choice, flat lot. 564.500.
Owner/agent.

FURNISH~D, two bedroom, two bath
single wide. FIreplace, vaulted ceil·
lng, covered deck. A real buy.
$49,500. Terms. awner/agent.

1,248' ON THE MOUNTAIN. Three
bedrooms, two baths, all applian·
ces, nice decks. $64.500.

TWO BEDROOM5, TWO BATH5, two
car carport, cavered pafio. Excep·
tlonal/y nice single wide. $55,000.

THR~E BEDROOM, TWO BATH dou·
ble wide. Big, flat lot, groat access.
$45.000.

FIVE MOBILE lOTS fa choose from.
From $9,000. Underground utili·
fies, city sewer. Owner/agent.

Holidaf Realty, Inc.
n07 Mechem-Highway 37

Phone: 258-3330
Cloy Adams, Braker ~

Associafe. Ken Ahler LI3
MLS

MLS

EASTER
ESTATE

SERVING
RUlDOSO

FOR
33 YEAIIS

out« Tlitner
Res. 257-5239

ALTO vn.LAGE. Tb.ls large
hOple witb 6ex.ible floor plan
features 3bedrooD1S, 2baths,
two separate living areas,
fireplace, gaJIleroom. ClIJIl
pletelr furnll;hed and ready til
enjoy. Outstanding view of
Sierra Ulanea. Owner is eager
to wllr!l: with buyer and will
co.nsider trading for JIlotllr
home, .mobile, or smaller
cabin. Call for details.
$1l9,500. N49440

LELA
~REAL

****************

;~f~ ;
:~~.. :
* ,,** < *
: PER1'EET PARKS :
* uBES1' BUYS" *
: FOR OCTOBER :
* CONUWIRC'AL ** 100' OFf SUDDlllYH. 22,O(f1l sq. ** ft. Flat easy access. $6.50 per sq. ** ft. Gregg. ** NEW LISTINGS ** CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CW8. 3 ** bedrooms, 2 baths. on goltc:!!!'I1.!1. ** Max. , ** GAVILAN. five mobUe /ofs In a row. ** All f9r $29,000. Teresa. ** JUNIPER HILLS. 3.3 acres for ** $27,900. leon. *
* ACREAGE ** CEDAR CREEK. 5 acres for $6,500 ** per acre. Teresa. *
: BONITO AREA. 10 acres for ** $5,000 per aCre. frank. :

* LOTS ** ALTO, on 16th fairwoy, ful/ mom- ** bershlp. Gregg. ** fOX RUN, 3 acre hamesites Wlfh ** owner financing. Frank. *
* END-O'·THEoMONTH .** CLOSE·OUTS AND ** PRICE REDUCnONS ** LEON'S- 2,200 sq. ft. NEW HOME ** for $36 per ft. ** GREGG'S-Three bedroom, 2 bath ** HOUSE with carport. $49,000. ** ANN E:5-100% LEASE/PUR· ** CHASE, 1.800 sq. ft., White ** Mountain 1#2. $129,000. ** IaVERNE'5- Four bedroom, 2 ** bath, Alfo Crest, FURNISHED. *
* $67,000. ** Blll'S-Three bedroom, 2 bath ** HOME, 120' rIver frontage. *
* $82.000. *
* PERTEEl, PARKS *
: & ASSOCtATES :
* REAL ESTATl IB ** 1400 5UDDERTH ** 251·1313"· *
* MLS *
: IN5URANCE @r ~ :
* 1000 5UDDERTH *
****************

,
.,..

, .J ,

.. .. . .'Thllrec;lay, Oct.obar 24,11;166 f The RUldo$o New$ f 98:
:LlllASllllPtmdlWlE1 ...,' 313 l\oJQrgal).· • ·lS YOUR PROPERTY - rllally fQl' ·INVE1STME1N?: - apprQ:ldmately'· NO DOWN - assllJUll $325/mQnth
. Drive.· 3be!.lrQQ1mlli 2 baths" sale? Sierra ;Blan!!ll Realty.ls seU-,3,OQll sq. ft.1twQ I!tIlt(!Qn!.lQ. Use par!]enw and eloalngcQsts, 1984-

garage, ¥" allre.. Qt", 9,0QIl/$!l00 ,,~g hQuses.Wby? l3e.ca1lse Wll Ust one, rent tne otbe.r. Nicely fur- 1~ x72' Camlll1; microwave,
rtmt".OO going towaros dQmlepay- . right! Free consultatiQ(\. 257-2576. manlld andfully !lqulpplld.ln great dlshwllsher, dlaPQslll, stQve,

· ment. ,Sierrl! Blanca Realty, ' . ,. $.'I.9-2tc ' 10catiQn. $16!1,000. Grown Realrefrigerlltor,fireplace, wet bal'.
· ,257-257~. ,... ,~9-1tc TWO 01" 'E\:'ERY'l'Hll'iGI ..;...' YQt!· Estate, 257-5100. ., C4Htc stllreOl houa!l·type exier.Ior an!.lin-

"FULLY "FURNH'l.flED - by name it, this 2,667 sq. ft. cQndQbas .... ',.. .te~Qr. flave mQve!.l,must aell.
!.Ie!!QratQf.LQve1Y. 1,675 ljq. ft. 3 it twice.Spac1Qus 3' leveja, 5 WflIXEl ;M0UT.AlN El/1TATES IlJ. - '1'W1n Spruce, Ill., Highway. 70

. b!ldf.\lQm cQn!.lQwdhlcargarllge. bedrQoms, completely (urnislie!.l.b~allti1'ul lot witb view Qf SIerra West. (617)599-5742, B-49-4tp .
Entert!llnment areawitb wet bar Two fully eqll1pped kitchens, two ;Blanca an!.l Gllvl1an ,Canyon. On SERVING
an!.l fu:eplacQ. $1.2,630. Cromie hot tubs twobll11t.in flreplacea, crest. $58,500. CrQwn :\leal Estate, . RUIDOSO
Real Eatate, 257-5100. C49-1tc and tWQ decks witb bellutlful 257·5100.. C49·ltc FOR

FIRS?: aoJi4E lWYER8'':'" you maY. views. -!\asuu.mble with posaible.EXTRA N~CliJ - 3 bedroom, 2 batb·. 33 YEAnS
qllaUfy for. government 9.9% loan ownet' fmancmg. $179,500. Crown hQme, like new, on a half acre lot. \
witb QIllY 5'l6!.1Qwn. We'llbelp. Call ' Ileal Estate. 257-5100.. C-41l.1t!! Only $65;000. PH: Real Estate, TAl<,E A LOOK at this 2 bed~
Sierra ;Blanca Realty, 257·2576•., JUNIi?mRHILLs "" College Drive; lAo 257-5667; . .. P-49·2tc . \1II;JIl, ], l!atlllJabin. COJIles

" .. S-49,2tc. aerQ lot fQr double~de, $15,OOO,lJompletely funrlsbed, with
coMMEROIAL ACREAGE _ on ,owner financing. Sl!lrr<! Blanca FOR SALE BYOWNERfireplQlJe IUI,d delJk$ gQlore•.

Hl,gbway 37. Look at this grellt Realty, 257-2576. S-49-1tc You will,besUJ.1lrlsed Qt tbe
location for your business. $.25,000.3.000sq. ft. home in White Moun.. $47,1KIIl price. CQll Gllldene to
with assllOlable loan an!.l owner ,WAYNE loin 3. Four bedrooms,3 bQlhs, see. . . 1I$2~72

NrilliI8.g• Crown· ~eal ~f:iic aomQfoomi Hbrory/sludy, 3 fire·
TOWNSEND placlls/stQVes ond'much, more•

AttrQ<;tive, well·designed Il~ALTY· Price reduced to$IS',OOO
TOWNHOMES /l\1S

-.now al/lIlll"blB at one of RL!I<lo. Call 258-4400 Or 257.2876
· $0'8 m,O$t' e"ch.lsiv~ Qc:;Idres$- ,J

el!•. These 10l/ely. 3 bQ<lroom,
2 bath units hal/e gorgeoL!I!
I/Ie.ws an<l lan<lscaplng. Ap.
pealing owner financing
al/allable. Call 258·491;6 fl>r the
oppOl'tL!nlty to view these at·
tractlVQ '!Jnlts to<lay.

•

(505) 25'1-5667

EASTER
ESTATE

,

LELA
REAL

ALTO VILLAGE:; Two story,
three bedrooJIl two bath,
well-bullt bouse is situated on
thjs nJce lot witb eQsy 8lJlJess.
Sierra manca and Capitan
mountain views are JIlagnHi
cent froJIl wrap-around red
wood decks. Completely fur
nished and delJorated with
Ethan Allen tIIuches through
out, and delightfully chann·
big! Price reDuced to $%500.

N:>0256

REAL ,ESTATE, I,NC..
. '•2717 sudderth brlve

..

PK

EASTER
ESTATE

DOUGLASS
REAL ESTATE

SERVING RUIDOSO SINCE 1947

.Jim Douglass Mike Douglass
336-8133 336-8133

RUIDOSO'S INDEPENDENT
RI!AL ESTA1'I! AGENCY'

2n-461'1.

~.... ; ,--
_.:-- .~- _.~-'

"-flUY W....tley. B••ker
, Ite.. 2511-41121

LOVELY HOME FOR CONVENIENT MOUN·
TAIN LIVING. Three bedrooms, two baths,
large deck with outstanding view of Sierra Blan·
ca. One-level house. NO STEPS INTO THIS
ONE. GREAT ACCESS! $165,000 furnished.

l~ ,.

BEAUTIFUL ALTO ALPS CONDO. Three bed
rooms, three baths, large living room with fire
place. Very nice, JUST LIKE NEW. Price re
duced to $155,000 furnished.

".,'

LOMA GRANDE ESTATES: Five acre tract
with beautiful building sites with views of Sierra
Blanca and Capitans. $17,500.

, NICE, BIG, LEVEL mobile home lot close to
town. Easy access. $17,500.

_. ... :-'.1

TWO BEDROOM, Ph BATH mobile hotne on
nice lot close to town•. $36,500 and owner will
carry with 30% down ,or discount for cash.

LELA
REAL

..:,.

•
,

•
WHl'l'm MOuN'l'.AlN XV ..., is the a!.l· $68,000''''''; new, 3 bQdrQ!!!T/S,2.batM,

'dress (If tlds beautiful, culltQm.3 . Pineeliff SUbdivlsion,LIlrkDdve.
, ·bll!.lrooll:!, 2- batb Mme. Large 10tC1a~$I,wisQ buYer will aee vplue,

witb .easyaccess.Only $1l5,OOO.'1?S. ··Thi~ contractllr. will alao
Call Tllrelm, perteet, Park~ and .. custom build especlallY.fot' YOU OJ)

, AS$Qllilltl!S, 257.7373, 257.7121.· IOU/." lot. Call for!.letlllla, Sierr.l;l
, . B-49·ltc ;Blllnclllt!lalty,257.2576. 8-49-1t!! .

ALTO VUil"Ml:E LOT;.....$9;500~ mlghtOMATVJEWS ...: from two: level
trade ·for in·toWl\. property. Call • ·bIl11dipglotalnForestfletghtssuJ>..
Teresa, Ferteet, Parlt$and divi~jon. Prlvllcy with gQod tree
A~sociatQs, 257·7:\73, 247.11121. CQVllrage. POliaibleQWUllr timmll-

. B-49~ltc Ing. $1~~500· !!iaCb.Crown Rllal.
. "FORSA,LE ..., 1976,WaySllle mQbile.Estate, ....7-5100.·, . ,C49-1t.c

hQmQ, Th.r!'e bll!.lroOms, 2 baths. BUSiNESS ONLY ::'Qn1Y$40,OOOand
m'l\ster gar!.len.' tub, .stove, . this l!tIique retal1Jlusinllas is
.refrigQr.ator, waaber/drYllr, . hours r" . in walldng.area SII ,ncustom made !.\rap-es, upstairs kit- . _ ...., mil. ., .. TIt . Q.,.
cllenwttb bay win!.low, !Ugb Gel1ing. i:al~~~~'Ofo~·C"ll e ~~~'i~

..~tr~rttf~~g...~~~ct t..eUl~p" MOI3JLElll:OME FOR. SALE .;.. i2x60,
."..bEE.· B"'O"O.O.!VI ~ bQme Wl·tb completely ·furnisblldt set up in
~...... '" .. HQllmooll Trailer Parlt,$500 down

rlv!'r frontage. LIlrge .59 aere lot. anll take Qver payments. 2924l682.
Very pceesslble an.!.I cloSQ to 8-49-4t

. ·:\lIl1!.1Qao Downs Race TrllC)<. Very • . ... . c
,plellsantbome thIlt's price!.l right FOR $ALe BY OWNeR
at $97,500, HIlGkman an!.l Haworth 110 acrell two mllse north 0',

.RealtQrs, 25Hl225. H-49-1tc AIIQ VlIIlIgs. Bor<llll'8 "."on."
FOR SALE ;BY OWNER - 1~80 'oresl nellr Buck l\IIo",n'"ln.

Lancer. Thtee bedrooms, 2 full ($Isle HlghwlIY 37 goslI
baths, set up onnice lot. large deck thrQugh' PropertY~)Tall pll'\es,
In. back1 fenced yard, circle drivel Seal!onlli creek, Iwo I!ecl!J<le<l
IIi ~A~ 500· t C l mO",nleln 10Pll with I/Iew, of

CQ Vew. ....", , enna. a Capllan Moun,"lpa, new fen.
257-7992. T-49-8tc cell. NlIt",ral gllslInd tele. I·

:lrORSALl!l-nQ eqll1ty. 11k year old, phl)ne on property, slt!Ctrfc I)n
. l A -77 B· 11 V· ta t'l Tw a<lJolnlng prQperty. $2,950 per"'" e a IS rill er.· 0 acre. Owner lInxlo"'e 10 sell.. bedrooms, 2 baths, payments $329.

In park, will rent. 258-3536; after 6, Conillci owner:
257-2418, M-49-4tp (512) 264·1092 Office

FOR SALE OR TBADE _ Rllidoso 264·1430 Reel<lence
property for house or mobile home. SERVING
lot in Rui!.loso area. Owner, RUIDOSO
257-2625. .. J-49-8tp 33 ~Efns

SERVING
RUIDOSO

FOR
33YEAKS

•
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JANET R. VERNON. 336·4497
JIM MORRIS. 257·7253

EASTER
ES'L\TE

ATTRAaIVE. WELI,MAIN1'AINEl) HONIE In
good neIghborhood offers thieti. bedrOOms,
two baths. fIreplace, large carpeto" deck In
front. covered deckat tea.. Good auuR:lable
lelan. $72.500•.

ALto AREA ••~ contemporary adobe home on
4.5 beCiutlfully woOded acres. 1,700 square
feet ... 3 bedrooms. 2 baths" large living.
area. kitchen, utlllty room. Among the marly
nlee features: handsome tUe work, flteplaCG.
JacuzzI tub. ceiling failS. pa.slve sola.r $Vs,
tem•.patlo, underground .prlnkler system,
carport. Owners very motl'\rCih~dl$145.000,

P.O. Box 966-Ruidoso Downs. NM 88346

REAL ESTATE

CHALLENGE
al

• Closings (FSBOs too)
• Title Insurance

• Abstracts
• Lien & VCC Searches

• Builders' & Developers' Rates
• Lincoln County's Oldest & Largest

• Locally Owned & Operated

. ~. fJ!iAwotn rl~~
() rtomfumy:," $JW. [fhu;e 1897

707 Mechem • P.O. Drower i979 • RuIdoso • 505·257·5665

LELA
REAL

FANTASTIC MIDTOWN I.O
CATION. Owner fiJlaneing on
U.11ll70 fee* on Sudden... Call
Rick for 'more detaOs on U.1s
prime comniel'ci!l1 property.

. . 1/$1404, .

PERSONAL SERVICE

,

••••

BI.LL PIPPIN. Broker. 378·4811
GARY tATE, 378·4~24

· . ,

'.
BElTWElElN 'TWO FA.lltWA.YS ,..:.. WH1'J'El...n.~._.M.OUN'rUII·· d ~VItiUNlTe·"'•..;..~,IVt··, t;-av·ae<tll.. "three~m, 2 ba!i.l,llMke roof, ._. ~. IIcUUI~, ....

emil leVel. Wilgs~""bedroo~,. ae!!l, gr'i1l1t ew of Slen'a Ian
Iluge UvhJgtoom, flrepllice; . CAl•••U$lld' below appral$l' lit

'. beams, decks, fenceq 'lI'lIrd
i

$111,500. CallKIlM BaYI!!l'l.\t~rk
g a I' a g!l. $127.500. 0 a I.. lRealty,257-2771.. . M...".tfe

· Ilwner/agent, Ooris Mellell, am .,
P~if:IR. R.eal.t~,(5.05mll-4016.. , BY OWNER' - Alto U!kesGolf IIIld
( 257' O~.. re dellce M ""Un I COUII.....~ Clup. ORe-half acr!! lot ad-.........,. .. .• .' -..... ~ lolnlJlg~A.lto VlUagll 'r~ Olub.

OWNJilR MusT SElLI:. .....'2~ acres, Dlle lIrthe best vi!!w~1nentire llUb-
~oned resil:lential.9r multi-family.' Illvidlon. Olub men1bershlplnelud-
~ Sierra Estates. Wateran!l' ed. (005)257·2470. '. :&46-:!tp.=~~Y:~~&~~rJll:~ TWO BEOa.OO~ ~OBILE ....... for

( Kevin u·"ell at Mark lRe!llty . llII1e. Set up In a<lclqded par1(wlth....... .'. ' ..U/ fellced . yard, deck/porch and
· 257-2771. " . 'M::4S. clltorage tiuUding. Newl;y.carpeWd,

2lreOROOM:a;ciME - Withfireplace all' conditlonerand apwanlll!~.No·
'Md redwood decks' III .e\il1l'1rt _...,..- l:$ $13 onn with
West••A9,500. Own'er veMT anxio~.·..• ............ en Or PI!. ,,,,,,, .... .~ owner filIancing al/anable. Call
Cl!U KI!VinHaye~at Mai'k lRl!lll- .378-45a6 aftet'6:POp.m. 'R-:47~
ty.257-2771. M..§.tfc

W•. T.E.R' "TGHTS in' RUI'.'do.o· HAW TWO BElDROOMHOUSE';"'""'..... • . willi 150' Jillk lUl/er frontage nellI'
O!lWIIs.ilrl!ll.378-4816. T-46-tfc· StllampO!lt Sprillgll, Clllorado.

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA ~r:e tt.tr~~d~~.lJ(~)~~
Movntoln .Ietreot with $P!!~to,vl(1r . R-47-4tp
:)t>O' view, locoted 20rnirMel fro'm
l\vldo$O, SlelJQ Dlon(o ski areo and 10 . SERVING
mlnvtel/rom proposed newolrporl. ~.U~.
120 deed!!d acrellllrrovnded by no' . .. •.",.....
tlonol forelt. Thr!!e bedroom Ivxvry
home plVI:) bedroom bvnk ondtock
hovle. all el!!etric. ClOd a :lbedroom
mobile home, Lorge ovtdoQI deckl,
vndergrovnd lIlIlides. excellent water
well, fl1p!!·fen(!!d horse stables•.
covered born'ond peacefvl sedvslon.

Contact awnet for terms,
5.05-622-0505

01
Box 2226, Roswell, NM 88201

EASTER
ESTATE

bORIS MELLEN, 257·5682
LARRY VERNON. 336·4497

3.000 SQ. FT. OF BEAUTIFUL furnl.h-
Ing. and home. Vaulted ceilings, 1.267 sq. ft. of deckIng both
Inside and outl Three bedrooms. den, 2 baths, one wIth hat
tub. Better Homes & Gardens kItchen. Corport. Balow the
market at $165.000

PONDEROSA DOUBLE WIDE: Nice.
level lot. good access. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Sleeps 8 peo
ple. 544.000.

160.1 HIghway 70 East

NOBODY SLEPT HERE! It's brand neW. LIt. MOST UNIQUE CONDO IN RUIDOSO:
tIe dream home In the pines: 0/. acre. delightfully socludod. 1.800 .q. ft•• 2 bCldraom•• 2 baths, .upClr.Jargellvlng room.
Two bedrooms, 2 bath•• one wIth garden tub. Two well.. dInIng room, large fireplace. One level. OnCi door lead. ta
Horse. OK. To see It Is to love It. 570,000. unique, covered courtyard with barbClcuCi. !xtra.large park.

Ing area. Good year round ac.ss. 5100,000.

GOLF COURSE ESTATES: Cr•• M.adows
Country Club. between 2 fairway•• Three bedrooms. 2 bath.,
hug. living room, hug. ma.t.r .ult., 2 car garag•• f.nced
yard. Beautiful yoar around access. Assume 10'. mortgage.
No poInt•• $127.500.

FANTASTIC OLDER HOME: World of
privacy. C1asy ace•••• 210". horsCi. OK, Four bedrooms, 1 24
bath•• flr.place, 2,157 sq. ft•• carport. BOth w.1l and city
water. $105.500•

Coutad Ru«Ue Ittw:dJ. Four StuOQS IteaJ £Sllle. 111$ SII4dU'lh. RuIdoso. NM 11115
OIfJw SOJIU7·'171. nuldence $t1/!$'7-!$87

.... ~'.., ._ .__.__..:__.:... __..._. -"!"J
NEW LISTING ... New.odd._log ... 11"...bedroo... :I lMtb bo...
rvltb double carg.rIfBe~ rf1dwood decb~be.alltallot. qui.'.r••,
•••"m_ble loan ...........................................................•••••$99,900

NEW LISTING ._. Qu.llty eoo.trueted ,bre.. bedroo.., '11'0 b.,b.
NlcfJ CU.tODl cabinet• .,Itb ...ny bullt·III., I.rlle cOller.d dec",
I.rge worbbop .,..•• c.,."ort, vel"Jl "cee••'bl., loclltlon ..

$98.500

SUPER BUY... 7'wo-ye.r-old two bedroo.., oDe b.,b ....blo. U,III'
tv room. covered deck. 6•••tllul vi..... cla••/a, .cee••'bl•••••••• _

$49,500

SUPER BUY... New. ,bre.. bedroo.... two lMtb..e_dded<. Tbl.
Ideolt....1 bo,.. .. b •• breD .elllag for $63.500. Now prie..d .,.....

$58.000

ELEGANT roWNHOME... wltb fla. fural.b/ag•• Ibree " ..droo•••.',.,0 .ad ooe-b.1t 6.tb.. doabl. g.r.Il•• quiet __., wltb pert..c,
.t:e~ tllJIt.fll.lo.a..........................................•••••$J30.000

LELA
REAL

LEVELLO'E GOOD ACCESS
on Bull.Road. Jlli city utlllties
and only $20,000. Call Glen to
see thiS mountain view lot.

1/47623,

FOUR·SEASONS·REAL·ESTATE

RUCELLE' RUSSELL

"~ .

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE
.

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU
APPEALING HOME AT A GREAT PRICEI ThIs QUALITY CONSTRUCTION AND MOUNTAIN A REAL MOUNTAIN CHARMERI This two-bed.
2.bedroom. I-bath home on a level. pine. CHARM make thrs home a '''stand-opt;' even room cabIn In year.round location has an
studded lot has been almost totally renova- In an area where beautIful homes are the abundanCE! of appeal. from Its vaulted Cell.
ted. Easy access, river rock fireplace. good standardI Superbly sited In White Mountain Ings to Its corner fIreplace. It's furnished. and
central locatIon. fully furniShed. $36.000. Estates, with a breath.taklng vIew of SIerra the owner will flncince. $44;750,

. CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS Is the fIn.. address Blanca. this elegant hOme offers three bed-
of thIs aftraCfhte 2-bedroomhome. Has large rooms•. two. baths. Good-lookIng fireplace,
'utlUty room. Carport. Ben Franklin flteplace. tasteful u.e of staIned glass, MarvIn .WI~.
all appliances, all cIty utlUtles; COmpletely dows and atrium doors.add to Its ample !"p.
furnished. Assumable loan. Just $59.000. peal. $150.000.

ELEGANT A-FRAM! TOWNHOMIE in desIrable WELI,SUIL1'. NEW HOME IN SECLUDED, YET AC.
location provides 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. CESSIBLE, AREA offers two bedrooms. two
gameroom. wet bar. 2 fireplaces, garage. baths, fIreplace. redwood decks. Lovely
Tastefully furnIshed, rIght up to the pain. valley vIew. $59.000•

. tings on the wallsl Beautiful view. $149,000. THE plCTURESOUE UPPEIiI CANyON Is the'set.
DIiIAMATIC MOUNTAIN ESTATE ON 240 ACRES tI"g for thIs' delightful A.frame on pa'\red"
ts 'designed for those who demand the best. street. ThIs linmaculate charmer has two
from Ufel This spacIous, a.bedroom, 3·bath bedrooms, two btaths. fIreplace, nIce cleck,
home Is 1I1stJngulshedby 2' fIreplaces, ...11. ample storage. All clty utlUtles. $69,500.
cedarlntertor walls. large gorage. a green-
hou., even a iltol'le patla with fountalnl SUI" . THIS SPLENDIl) MOUN1'AIN RETREAt tn Doer
roundIng this ha..dsome retreat dre :vast ex. Park .Woods offer. all ,the am..nltles and a NEW ON THE MARKET Is this ntce 1I\0blle
panses of redwood decks from which to en. well.con~ived fl~or plan with ·three bed. .home In lovely. wooded location. fwo bed.
loY the IncredIble '\rlews. A truly remarkable ...ooms and two bath•• l)oubl~ garage, spa· rooms. two baths. c~vered redwood deck.
home like this One on mar.. than 200 acres claus decks. fIreplace. Full golfIng member- Own"... will conslde... ttades for lot Or sman
is co: rare findl Plea.e call for details. shIp. Sierra Blanca vIew. $125,000. acreage. $39.500•.

sierra developm~ntcompany,

CHARMING HOUSE

•.-
/' .It<, ,...,

•

PRICE

John V. Hall. Quallfvlng Broker. 336·45117
d.ory M. Lynch, Gerlercd Manager.. 336~4252

J. Gt~9 Mc:isfE\irs-, AsscU:tCiite, 336.-4030
, Jace I!nsot, ·As!I!d'dclit•• ~5.:.!Sat).

Gary Sanchez, Associate;,' 258.3589
L1... (llnklh•• As....I 336·4026
Sutdr' Gall. As,..<Ia 257-49111

J. S~ott Miller, As....lat.., 2511.4949
;. PrInt Mundy• .As• .,"I, 2:111-3092
J ..ckl.. eorbln ct , 336·4803

l)"r';'hy Jil~hoj>. As crd''', 2:17'2537

p.o box 1442 - (505)257.5111

ruidoso, new mexIco 88345

307 mechem drive

GOOD-LOOKING 4 BEDROOM CONDO
IN ALTO ALPS

Complete with deck and great views. Comfortable furnish·
ings throughout. linens. dishes. IT'S ALL THEREI Enjoy Alia
Alps' many amenities. S139.000-How·s tha~ for'a baTgaln?

VOu,1I love tho warm. light feeling In this good.looklng cablnr
home. Three bedrooms. 2 largo decks. select light fixtures
and ceiling fan. Soak In the hot tub and enjoy the view. Just
587.500!

NO.SEFA••
18 aCl'll$,lallle IO·mllllamwitllQpclrlmt!"', .
offl~o, feed loom, lhap, double wi!$h ",ell.
Fence4 With Pipe ,,"4 Y·MIl$"

C::~~'$~::t11

Easy access and allordablllty make these four 2·bedroom
units a line Inveatmant. Each with 2 baths and approximate·
Iy 1.050 sq. fl. Will sell all four or iust two units. Only about

(\ ana yoar old and completely furnr"had. ANY OFFER will be
conoldared on thaoe year·old duptexes. An oro rented.
OWNER MUST SELLI Can us., .

,

,
..

,

,

108 ITh$ Ruldq~QN$w$ I ThlJrsday, ·Oc;:tober 24, 1985 . . '. .'..
BY· OWNER' __ '5,000 down willi' NlCECANVON FRONTAGE _ lota ASPJilN AIIUll '":"' carpetcllN.· Yo\.\!'

tefm$, '59,500.Tlp:ee pedfoo~, withalotOftfeeundpavedlltl'eet. . ca~pet .cleAllIllg company.
den ovefSl~eddouble garage willi Alreaw ball wa~f; elec:trlClllld ..257,11714.,. , A-lIO-tfc
wllr~hoP. Fenceq V.acre 'in . ~ewer. LllCated m Paradlae Can- BEA.1JTlFUL . WOOOJilO. LANO-'
Wipg!leld A.ddltilln•. clo~etll n~w ,yon l!nd II; .feal bargain at $9.OQlIwlth.1lIml!l cabin. ZIIned<:OUllt}:,

. Grm&tllne reCreatlonl!rea. Will each. <rrown lteal EstllW,.2ll1-5100. .putl'lght m tllwn.$25,09!I. Ppl'IIell
con~ider lease/option.' MovIng, lM~ltc RealtY,257-7523... '. • P-U-tfc
m~tsel1. Cl!11257-4674. IMHtp BON1'XO IUVJ!lR.· PROPJilRTY' - lJllASJil/OPTlON·':" P9ssiple .cllm-

h~e,.$21IiOOO' 513ml!U Illta,.$9,lMJOi. meroillli,.241 ,Jullctloll RQad.
;2 large ota,$9,000; cliu Tim, $$9,500. l;';I1'IIeURe!llo/, 257-7$23.

QUigley at 257..lj196. .Q-olOl-tfo .' . ' P"'....tfc
COMMERClAL LOT':" 100' tronta,ge.A:X.TC> LO'l' FOR SALE .... b:r o'lYller..
'on Uig!lway 37, ~at lIlCatioll fOr ·ijeautlful!Y woO<!ed lot with Sierra

$125,000, ,ownerfillancillg Bllmca.Vlew.N.ce level building
. . avaU;1ble. Call 0011 Harmon, Fo\.\!'site. .RedUced frlIm $26.500 to

·Se8aons Real E$tllte, 257-9171 or . $~.500. 258-3642. . .' W-36-tfc
257-7591. ! '. . . F-I0l-tfc NEW HOUSE "';l~ate~jwi{olltaide

of CapitUII llll Uighway 43. SpUt
level. beautiful view,' l?lg. deck;
Illl!<l$ Ilf eJ<;tras, ~9Ud Ill!k cl!pi,neta,
~tllined glaSoS, good l!CceSoS road,
$58,000.1"'*2732., s-t4-3tC

SERVING
RUIOO$O

FOR
33 VE.UlS
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SUSAN & ASSOC. INC.
REAL ESTATE

GOOD FCENTAL HISTORY on this 2 bedroom, unfurnished condominlurn. Easy ac·
cess plus arnple parking. Just call Bill Hirschfeld to. more Inforrnatlon. #50933

AN EXCELLENT BUY HERE!!! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage home Is
In great shape, is most attractive and has an extra lot to go with It. Wooded, but has a
nice view, .,ery quiet, and owner financing Is also pe>sslble. Call Betty Patton to see this.
f/52173

VERY ATTRACTIVE A~D WELL-MAINTAINED MOBILE Just one block
off Sudderth yet with all the privacy In the world. Two bedroDmll, 1 bath, frlJe.standlng
fireplace, enctosed deck and framed roof. Also has an attractive price of $46,500. Gary
caughre>" has all the d!8talls. #52284

.JUST OFF THE 14TH GREEN ON CREE MEADOWS GOLF COURSE!
This VlJry attractive, fully furnished te>wnhome Is In an excellent area with good a<;cess,
trees, and Includes a full golfing membership. Two bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent for the
ge>lfer, seasonal owner, or investor! Susan Miller Is the one to call for all the details. 1147607

,

,

-.i~

10S1 Mechem
Box SS, Ruidoso

--,-

"c..::-:_;
•

earson &: associates

PLAY SAF~n wl.h .hl. :I bedroum In·
Ve.t:llJleDt~Co~merclalpoteaU.I: Just

~..$55,ooo""UI/ a luw duwn pa"ment. .

Ye>u'U feel BEWI'l"CHED when "e>u .ee .hls
lovel" 10aCres In tbe vall"'ll wltb river fr~nt
aile. $99.500 wi". e>wner fln.-nclng,

'Tbl. cute, furnlsbed A-fram.e dl;Jleen'. ba"e aQY
GHOSTS OR GOBLINS .-nd .he price won't
SCARE'"e>U. dust $56,500.

Thill' landscaped 3 bedroom ha. PUMPKINS
alre.-d" In the garden. Nice v.. acre Ie>t ""Ith Ilreat
breathlnll room. $59,950 with a larlle Ie>an•

ALTO VILLAGE Lots stsrtlng at e>aI" $10,900 and up
te> Ju.t $19.900, wblch Includes a big Ie>t wlth alit·
tie streaDi.

HELPl HELPI HELPl Need te> .ell 4 acres ",Ith a little
atream, pretty trees and a view. $39,500.

NO EVIL SPIRllS a.e InTHE PINES OF GAVILAN. dust
good land.. good prices, And new, ea.y financlag terms.
For laou.e. or m.nufactared home••

258-3007
G• .,llan Caul/on Ro.-d In TilE PINES OF GAVILAN
Janet Pearaon Ed Pear.on Burt Oliver

257-9107 257·7972 257·6040
Marcl. Sliver Daane Kent

257·4979 257-5849
I

•

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

SINIiLI: FAMILY LOTS $13,000-19,500

-_..trfctlye CoY.nants
-All Utilitle. ,,"el.,tll.. Hahlral Ga. Are U·••r.r_....
- ..ave.. __tl., Cur" a.tI • ..tte" .Y ..pt.....r, ' ••5
-'IIIIM. AVAILA.LI

SUNNY SLOPE SUBDIVISION

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.

CALL
50S-258-S0S0

NICE, OLDER two BEDROOM, olte bath
mobile home. Ready to live In. 200 feet
on the creek altd Gavllan CaltVon Road.
Only $30,000 furnished.

MULTI-FAMILY tRAct. approximately 2
acrelll, lit Itlce cirea with lots of toll pInelli.
1'wo 4-plexes polSsl..le with approval. tOIt
tact offIce for details.

~~
o
U
N
T
A
I
N

,FO' Sa.ellyOWJI."
SHADOW MOUNTAIN LODGE

257.7..80 Pays;
258.3407 Nih's

-, -.

-

OWNER NIEDS TO 'ELL'
Two bed",p",s, 1% bQths, 'alr.Gp'
,lllian~es, dishwashllr,fireplClce,
CQiling fol1. 14'1170' TOWlI & Cjjvn-
hy. (lI,ered deck, easy access.

1
42$~.1 No.... ~..Iv.

_ '$4'~SOD

HOLIDAY HOME SALES
Alex Adams

1107 Mechem/Highway 37
258·3330

IMMEDIATE LIQUIDATION
OfTWOIRW

EXECUTIVE C..... HOMES

'Beautiful. large living area with fire·
.place and wet bar, kitchen with all
amenities plus breakfast bar.. Large
·masler bedroom with huge master
bath. Second full sized bedroom and
full bolh. Utility areo and SO' covered
patio. This home sits an approximate·
lyon acrll of land at WhIte Mountain
Estates. Appraised at $88,000: to Iiqui.
dote for $74,000.

Classy two·stary. three bedroom. 2 both
home with fabulous view. Largo living

-area with fireplace: kitchon with all
amenities. Lals of dock for enler/olnlng
plus dock off master bedroom. Carport
and large storage oroa. This mosIer·
pleco sits on oppraxlmolely an aero at
Whito Maunlain Estatos. $W,OOO valuo:
10 Iiquldato for $14,000.

Builder/Broker
258..3439

F aft... 6s00 p.ftI.

_..;p.. ?_ w- -,..... 1"l"""'J!lI""""" ~.- __. ........--. __ 1!I""'" II""""' """""_._ ....,.,.. __ .....- ..--- -- ' -"' ..,....,.-....., ~---'. ..".,.'?""'. 1"""'''''''' ,.....- r.-" '-~' ...-- ~
l - '. " •

1204 .Mechem Drive
258-5559

GARY CAUGHRON
Salee Associate

316·6596

,
•,

DAVID HAIIDING .
Assoclale Stoker
liCensed In TX, OK, NM

258·5432

MARSHA McEUEN
Seles Assoclele

25'f.'1713

BEITY PAITON
AssoClale Sroker
Million·Dollar PrOdUCe'

251·4411

,DARLENE HARI
Asee>clale Sroker
Mlllliln·Doll.r PrOducer

258·5545

eARL DAWDY,
Suslness ....anager·

Sales Associate
MIIUon-!lclUar Producer
, 251·1302

IlILL HIRSCHFI:LD
Property Menegep.
Seles ASSOAllale

MllIlon·Dolln PrOduCer
251-4515

DOUGRIGQS
Sales Associate

Million-Doll., Produce,
251·1545

\

MLS
SUSAN P. MILLI:R

. qualifying IlroMr
MultI·MlIllon DoII.r producer

336·4353

In 258..3306 MtS

1206 MECHEM DRIVE"

~HOtO ABOVE IS ONLY A sAMPLE ofwhat
you Can ho.ve In a·shell Jog hom,... Contrac
tor' w.llf build on your lot or olte of hIs,
complete exterIor from hI. plaits' or
yours. YOU flltlsh -the fltterlor''CIt your

. leisure or a'sk for a complete turnkey lob,
this Is Itot a pre.eut klt~i:"'''materlals~re
ordered for ybur nartlculor plait. Coli of- .
fIe,," for' details. .- .

1." ~

JoyceW. (ox,droker'-1n.tharge
. .-- Res.: 257-245d .

DIck Woodul ~ RlliS.: 258.3306
NIta 1C00p ~ Res•.: 257·5399
Stalt Koop. 7"" Re.~: 257-5399

CUtl!. THREE EiEDROOM, 1 % both home
bOastsCine of the most fantastie views In
Ru.ldoso, Also hasdelt or gameroom, fire
place. sOme furltlshlltgs and.. applfaltees.
About 1,600 5i:fucire le~t .10." oltly
$57'.500.

.'

\
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Vi!RY NICE 3 bedroom,' 2 bath
home on pavement and. all cl·
ty utilities. $88,&00.$64,500.

$84,500
Good rental income history (When you're not here). Furnished.
Lookout Estates condomInium.. Flexible financing.. Close to Cree
golf clUb.. Fine view.

$80,000
Home sits on one of two lots-one·acre site. A·frame. Large
master bath, lovely view frorn rear deck, much storage for ap·
plJances, workshop. Sun Valley.

$110,000
Two stories plus large gamEJroom with poo! table and storage..
Furnished. Easy access.. Excellent condition. Alto Alps can·
dominium. Near entrance and store..

LAND. LAND ••• Five 1.5..acre tracts. Excollent terms, good·
looking property. Buy one or all.

NiCe HOUSE ••• Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths~ furnished.. Town
& Country Subdivision.. Only $72,500.

SUPER BUY ••• Two bodrooms, 1 bath, furnished, washer/dryer,
TV, fireplace, fenced yard. $52,600 with terms or $40,000 CASHII

LAROB COU.NTRY HOME .... over 3,200 sq. ft. living area plus
2 car garage. 5.014 dcr8S. FURNISHED. Call for mar.
Information.

INNSBROOK CONDO ••• Try us on tho down. Owner will carry
balance. lWo bedrooms, 2112 baths, super views, furnished.
N50738 .

REDUCED $3Q,000. Take advantage of sollor's disadvantage
on his 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Total price: $66,000.

REDUCED TO $53,000. TWo bedroom homo, completely fur.
nlshed, nice view. .

BE SMART AND BUY NOWI New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home In
Alto with great views of Sierra Blanca. Seller is ready to sell.

CUSTOM FEATURES in 2,500 plus sq. ft. home in Alto. Three
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, formal dining, breakfast room, vaulted
aspen ceiling. Must see to appreciate..

DON HARMON
Res.: 257·7591

JEFF COOK

KARL WYLER
Res.: 336.4129

PRIME COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

NEXT TO COCHERA
2,776 Sq. Ft. CONDOS,

comm.. erc.lal,Building HOUSES,
on Hlghw~y 3'1 CABINS

Great location for (estaurant, NIG"TLYI
real estal'e, Insurance or MAKE

proftlsslonal. offices. CHRI$TMAS
Building arid Lot-5235,OOO . AND SKI
Additional Lots, 100'x117' RE$ERVATIONS

$110,000 e.ach NOW!
'Total Package-Over 1 Acre ASK POR

and bulldlng-$435,000 DON H,ARMON'

TIMBERS TOWNHOUSE. Three bedroom, 21/2 bath Timber Townhouse with garage. Very nice.
$109,500.

NO QUALU=YINQ. CQuntry MAQN,FICENT "<-MElOne
ch~l"m, .~ bedr()on1$, 2 ban'$. of themo$t b~uu.tlf~1home$. In
on 1 acre 0' ·land.SecJudedRuldoso. GQrgfitOLls,grolin~~,-4.
with·year round acces$.. Priced bedroQms, ·4+ bath$.. VIe.W$
to. ~ella•. "$ u,~.OQQ.. $83,QOO. from every dlrectlqn" TQP 0':

. Owner f'oon(:lng, verY effl.. White MountQln E$t~tf)$ Vltll.
RQSE 'PEEBLES ,clent, expellent for YGf;it r()~nd 2". .QUIiIIJty (:onstrl,lction.

.R.s.:336-4836 home or $econd. hQme. $'ZI:!J5.,OOQ. R';:tf:J1,1Qf;:I:d to$4~3,OOO ..

VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA. White Mountain II. On.~ 01 Ruidoso's MOST exclusfve areas. $~a,oOQ..
Owner offering EXCELLENT "ERMS. .' . . ..

,.

CREE MEADOWS: Four bedrooms. 3 baths, double garage. Great access, good terms. 5179,500.
Will trade for .maller hou•••

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with view and great owner financing. On large lot and quality
construction. Please look at .thls one for $'7"9;6QO.~. $73;6QQ. $?1-;5QQ. 569,500.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath home. $35,500; 55,000 down.. Good owner financing.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 3A bath, liVing, den, hobby room, outside storage, good access, view of
Sierra B1anca and valley, on large lot, 1,764 sq. ft. All for $69,500.. Assumablo loan.

NICE 3 bedroom, 3 bath home In Forest Heights. Furnished, situated with lots of privacy, dou·
ble carport, vaulted ceilings with a roal mountain flavor. $99,500 with owner financing.

ALPINE VILLAGE. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath homo. Furnlshe,d, very nlco. $114,500.

BLACK FOREST. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Furnished, easy accoss. $99,500.

PINECLIFF LOT. $8,950•.

ALPINE VILLAGE LOT.. Flat, good trees.. $10,750.

SHIRLEY McCORMACK
Res.: 336-403·8

VIEW$-WOODED-UTILI
TIES-PAVED ROADS. Level
5 acres and 'heavilywooded 56
acres. 1148977; 51247

REDUCED $15,000. Seclud·
ed, adjoins national forest.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
Jacuzzi and carport. H50412

OWNER NEEDs TO SELL
HORSES ALLOWED. Horse
barns, 3,4 acre, mobile, Iron
pens, close to track.. #48865

LOTS-CITY UTILITIES
PAVED ROADS, wooded.
$3,950 and up. -H46734. 3511 36

Excellent bUy on this mobile
with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths~
fenced yard, workshop and
OWNER FINANCING. Try.
$6,500 down and very flexible
on Interest and years.

LARGE 4 BEDROOMS, 2 1/2
BATHS, furnished, including
pool table. View of mountain,
close to town and Cree
Meadows. H50519

BUSINESS-GOURMET KIT
CHEN & GIFTS. uOne·of··a·
kind" in the walking district of
Midtown.. H52270

CABIN-OWNER FINANCED
-EASY ACCESS. One block
off Sudderth and close to Mid·
town. Furnished. 1152356

ALTO-TWO 1-ACRE TRACTS
-MEM.BERSHIPS, views,
wooded, utilities, and
buildable. #47729; 52355

NEW LISTING
Another West Winds condo.
Perfect location for full ..time
resident or seasonal home.
Two bedrooms, two baths, loft,
great fJoor plan. Call to see
this NOW. Terms possible.

CAN WE TALK? I 'mean really talk!! $5 000 down, owner will
finance the balance. Four bedrooms, 1~ baths, good access..
$59,500..

EAT VOURHEART OUT, FOLKS" You are missing a bet!
Adorable A·frame, furnished like a dream, close In and owner
anxious. $69,500..

CONFIDENTIALLY, I have a seller who will trade, finance, work
any offer you put together. So give me pne to start on. Accessl·
ble mobile, furnished. $38,500. Small house, $47,500. Grow up,
folks! Chance of a lifetime!!

DO YOU REMEMBER HEIDI? This darling cabin was her
favorite secluded spot. Tvvo bedroom.s, 1 bath, woodsy and quiet.
5~2,500.
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LINDA FLACK
Res.: 258-4169

LARRY TILLMAN
Res.: 257·2021

MARGE, WOOI)UL
Res.: 257·7681

LAND.LAND,LAND,LAND

3.94 ACRES FOR $10,900. 10% down, 120/0 Int....rest for 15
years. Has good access, electricity, telophone~toeachtract.
Nlco viows, mostlylevol. Have others you need to seo. Wolf
Creek Estates. Call mo.. -

LAROE LOT In Deer Park, Alto. $29,900. Water, oloctrlc, cable,
tolephono. 1.02 acres.

NICE LOT In High Mesa. Full golf membership, Alto, troos, view.
$18,000. Won't last long.

80 ACRES with 10,000 acro leaso. $3,600 per deeded aero. Lo.rge
pinos, has a woll. Call mo for Info~matlon on the leaso.

MUST SELL LOT In High Mesa. Has social membership.. $9,000
or best roasonable offer.

HAVE A FEW small (2 to 4) acre tracts Joft In Wolf Springs. Low down with owner financing.
Mobiles OK. Doublewldos OK. Electric Is In. Crook runs part·tlmo.

)t~~~·
, '/ ~J'

LYNN LUEDERS
Res.: 257..9708

VIEWS-LARGE-WHITE
MOUNTAIN ESTATES H2 ..
UCustom·built:' 3 bedrooms,
2 V2 baths, decks; 2 car garage.
TRADE. #51781

GOLF COURS,? VIEW, 2 back decks, stone fireplace, city sewer, natural gas.. Glve me a break,
buyers! This owner means business-must sell now. $56,500.

SERIOUSLY, I have Just listed a furnished, 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile with so many extras I can't
afford the copy. Just trust me. $55,000.

REDUCED! REDUCEDI REDUCEDI REDUCEDI
Green Meadows, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath.~. 55511000.

140 ACRES up Cedar Croek. Has creek with a 20 foot waterfall. Really protty fir trees. Also a
40 acre tract that Joins the 140 acre tract. Call me for more Info.. Thanks.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY LAND - CALL THE LAND MAN - LARRY TILLMAN, 257.9171

I$E". _" .BY'TI:IA"KS(lIV'N~1

'. . QE"TfI.~
~79,50~-Wh'.~ MOllntahl MeadoW$, n~w, VI~tQrlan home.
L,andsCf:lped.. (30" drlvlngrangq In your backyard. TennIs courts.
llcross str4;tE;,t" View 'all around. .

W...LTRAP~.....$13G,ciQ()-Whlte Mountain, haIfMacre,"~w
home on H ...... Road. Close to schools and shoppIng.. Extra·large
{;JCJrllge.. ,Live hel"Q 'year';,ound.. f . •

. . . ,', .
$140,OOQ-Mo~ntaln vIEiVv, furnished, with postcard view from·
e"ery .room,. Three bedrooms, 3 ·baths. Ass~mable loan.

.', .... ,..
J ALTO' ,

MARGARET GADDY ,$8~,e;QO-Newhouse! AltQ golf club membership. Old·tlme
Res.: 336",4413 charm: Victorian. Vi~w all around. Yellow with white trim.

'" ...

$80,OOO--F...11 AUo golf.membershlp with house. Huge gameroorn with pool table. Furnl$hed..
New carpeting. Nestfed down In the woods.

$152,OOO-Alto, Deer Park Woods, oneMh~vel home on flat, wooded site. Inside airy and IIg"t.
, Big garage and party deck. . ~ .'

LOT-Mldiron, Lot 11, Block 15, Unit 5. 'V2 acre, full golf membership.

COMMERCIA'L .
TRADE-S220,OOO-Ea,.n ove,. $2,200/month with this property. Midtown Ruidoso. BuslnQss
and apartments.

•TRADE-S180,OOO-Commerclal Investmen't, home and business together. Only one of Its kind
in Ruidoso Downs. A clean business.

"

ADDITIONAL FOUR SEASONS REAL E'STATE COMMENTARY

DATE 2/22/853122/86 4/~g/85 5/20/85 6117/85 7/16/85 8/28186 gJ2~185 10/4;8S

. ·'nd•• t W••kly VI.ld on Unit.d Staf•• T....a.ury s.cuttU.s adjusted to _ constant maturity of (.Ji. y.....'
St>OACE: otero Savlng~ & LOlln A.~~~latloh:, AUIClasa.·
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NoW is a. good. time ~o invest in Ruidoso reat e:siale'!
Lower interest rates are sporring growth in int.srest
sensitive .industries such .. as . h()using and some
econ()lT1ists predi~t further declines in interest rate~.
"" r- jt ~. ,

-'Today"mahY .loans have interest rates (andmol1thly
payments) that can change from time to time.. These are
AdjUstable-Rate. Mottgage·s'(ARMs).. Most lenders .. tie
ARM in~er:e$t rate changes to changes inan,uindex rate.."
Your mortgage fate can vary ,rdl1'tolleadjuShnenJ period
to the next---every one, three, or five years. Lenders add

. to the index rate a lew percentaga polntseaUed &elhe
margin,'iiwhich is usually constant ove.rthe lileaf the
loan.. This amount differs from one lender to another..

l'h~ data.~t ~he right illustrate the currel1t lower indexed
rafes (~l1d that howls an appropriate time for making.
real estate investments).. '<> .,' .•
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